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The following text, written in Russian during the early 
waeks of 1921? first appeared in English in the columns of Sylvia 
Pankhurst's 'Workers Dreadnought' between April.22 and August 19 of 
tha.t year. 

SOLIDARITY is pleased to reproduce it, over 40 yea.rs later, 
as a contribution to the great discussion now ta.king place concorning 
'what went w:rong'. Kollontai's analysis is, we believe, basically cor 
rect. It contains fundamental and long-forgotten ideas as to the na 
ture of socialism and as to the nature of bureaucracy. It describes 
worke~' control and workers' management in terms of the real experience 
of the Russian masses. Finally i t warns, wi th agonised and near 
prophetic insigh:t, .. of the internal dangers confronting the revolution. 

We will not attempt - either in this introduction or in the 
footnotes that·follow Kollontai1s.text - to depict the conditions pre 
vailing in Soyiet Russia between 1917. and 1921. A number of excellent 
studies have already been published on the subject and Kollontai herself 
brings many intGresting new facts to light. Our task is a more modest 
one. We wish to bring to the attention of rovolutionary socialiste a 
basic document, for many years unavailable in this country. We also 
seek to show, in the footnotes, ··t:he role plo.yod b;y .Bolshevik ideology 
in the whole process of degene~ation of the Russian Revolution. 

This degGneration .ïs usually attributed to such 'unavoidable' 
and 1e:x:ternal' factors as Russian backwardness, the failure of the.Revo"'! 
lution to spread to ·the industrially advanced coun~ries of Western Europe, 
tho overwhelming prepondera.nce of the peasantry and t4e terrible legaoy 
of devastation left by the 'Imperialist War', by the Civii War and by 
the Wars of Intervention. Such factors were undoubtedly extrcmely impor 
tant in giving the degeneration of the Russian Revolution its specifio 
featu:res. But they do not explain the intrinsic nature of this process. 
The traditional and very superficial 'explanatiàns' usually put forward 
certainly do nothing to assist the development of a mass socialist cons 
ciousness and this alone can ans.ure an advance to socialism following 
the conquest of power. The trâditional explanations do nothing, finally, 
to help people learn from the degeneration., so as to avoid in the future 
the errors of the past. · 

A moment•s reflexion will show why this is so. If. the dege 
neration is due solely to 1unavoidable.1 and; 1external' factors, and if 
the advance to socialism is. depondent on these agcncies (degree of indus 
trialis~tion, level of culture, availability of raw materials, etc.) 
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then all the revolutionary movement need concern itself with now are the 
problems of the conquest of power. It can live in hope that this will 
net be followed by too great a destruction of natural resources ••• or 
even that it will not occur in countries with too great a proportion of 
peasants in the genèral population. • 

If on the other hand the advance to socialism depends on mass 
socialist consoiousness, on mass initiative, on mass participation of the 
working class at all levels of economic and political life, then all ideo 
logies that tend to substi tute. the actions of an eli te for the actions 
o~ the masses need to be exposed from NOW. 

It is our contention that the ideology of Bolshevism - with 
i'ts emphasis on 'one-man management' of industry and on the 'poli tical 
supremacy of the Party' - played a very significant role in the process 
of degeneration. We are not out to score debating points or to vilify 
the leaders of the Russian Revolution. We are not 'wiser' than Lenin 
or Trotsky. We are only living forty years later. We have seen what 
has happened to the Russia.n October. We have seen the libertarian and 
huma.nist ideals of the Revolution become perverted beyond recognition. 
We must seek the fullest explanation of this monstrous process. 

The ideas that went into the building of the Bolshevik Party 
correspond to a g:i.ven stage of historical development and to a given 9 

stage of working class consciousness. They marked? in fact, a high tide 
of that consciousness. The Russian proletariat built the Bolshevik 
Party as flesh of its flesh and blood of its blood. 'It gave its best 
and bravest fighters to the Party. It identified itself with the Party 
it had created. Havtng through superhuman exertions and sacrifices 
brought that Party to power the class retreated from the historical stage, 
delegating to 1its1 Party the great task of building the new society. ~ 

This retreat from active and oreative work was partly imposed 
upon the olass by factors beyond its control. The war and the famine 
had dispersed and decimated its basic cadre. But the retreat was also 
encouraged, and at times even enforced, by the ideology of Bolshevism. 
It is this aspect of the problem that we wish to discuss, an aspect of 
which Kollontai was vaguely aware and which has never been seriously · 
~nalysed hitherto. In our analysis we will base ourselves, as muchas 
possible, on the official Russian texte. 

It is no accident that Kollontai's article should be reproduced 
at this particular moment •. Thousands of soctalists'are dissatisfied vnth 
the traditional analyses and organisations. They are seeking to redefine 
the objectives of the movement. They are trying to find out how and why 
the movement 'went off the rails'~· This ideological restlessness corres 
ponds to the new phase of working class consciousness which is now slowly 
developing. 
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During the last forty years the working olass has gone through 
a very fundamental experience: the experience of 'its own' leadershi~s, 
in faot of all 1leaderships' presuming to act on its behalf. It has now 
gohe.through this experience on both aides of the Iron Curtain. And 
very deep down the working class is beginning to draw some important 
lassons, the lassons of a whole historical epoch. These are that its 
emancipation will only be achieved and maintained through its own sus 
tained efforts. 

Over a hundred years ago Marx and Engels wrote that the ema.n 
cipatiori of the working class was the task of the working class itself 
and that the. pro.letarian movement was the self-conscious, independent 
movement of the immense majority. In 1921 Alexandra Kollontai and the 
Workers' Opposition peroeived the main aspects of this essential truth 
througb. the terrible experience of the bureaucratie counter-revolution. 
Today, after .the 20th and 22nd Congresses and after Hungary, it is the 
task of revolutionaries to take a dispassionate look at reality, to 
draw all the lassons and fearlessly to proclaim them. 

* * * * * 

TRANSLATION AND SPELLING. 
The translation of Kollontai's article (as it appeared in the 

1Workers Dreadnought') was nota good one. For historical accuracy we 
have reproduced it verbatim9 including the somewhat archaic spelling. 
In the footnotes the modern spelling has been used. The main titles 
appear in the original text. The sub-titles are our own. 

REFERENCES 
Lenin's Selected Works refer to the 12 volumes Lawrence and 

Wishart English edition, edited by J. Fine)erg. Lenin's Works (or 
Soohinenya) refer to the standard JO-volume Russia.n edition produced 
between 1928 and 1937 by the Marx~Engels-Lenin Institute in Moscow. 

, References to statcments made at Party Congresses relate to 
,~ the official protocole issued between 1923 and 1936 by the Marx-Engels 

Lenin Insti tute. 
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References to early Trade Union Congresses relate to the 
official reports published in Moscow by the Central trade union :mress 
between 1919 (Second Congress) and 1927 (Seventh Congress). 

V .K.P •. (b) refera to the two interesting volumes by the !Barty 
press in Moscow in 1931 and 1932. These are know:n, for short, as 'the 
All-Union Communist Party of Bolsheviks in Resolutions and Decisions of 
i ts Congresses, Conferences and Plenums of the Central Commi ttee'. 
Isvestia Ts. K. refera to 1Central Committeo News', a Party 'organisa 
tional journo.l' published in Moscow between 1920 and 1929. 

We recommend to readers interested in this period the excel 
lent stÙ.dy by R. V.· Daniela ( 'The Conscience of the Revo1ution') published 
by Harvard University Press and Oxford Univorsi ty Press. Al though not 
w.ritten from a socialist point of view, this scholarly study contains 
a mass of factµal material. Anyone still capable of drawing enlighten 
ment from historical facts wo~d do well to study it. 

PREVIOUS SOLI DARI TY PAMPHLETS: 

No. 1. Renault Workors Fight Sackings. 
1 

Belgiumi The General Strike (jointly with New Generation) No. 2. 

No. 3. What Next for Engineers? 

No. 4. By Their Words Ye Shall Know Them. 

No. 5. Standard-Triumph Strike~ the full facts. 

No. 6. The Meaning of Socialism. 

No. 1, 2 and 4 out of print. Others can be obtained (lOd~ 

post.free) from E. Morse, 183, Beech Lane, Lower Earley, 

Reading.· 
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L THE, ROOTS OF THE 
WORKERS OPPOSITION 

/. !ND/V/DUAL OR COLLECTIVE MANAGEMENT? . .. . . . . . - . . . . 

Before maJ.d':lg ·clee.r vhat the cause is of the ever-videnïng,; 
break between the 'Workers' Opposition' and the official point; of· 
view held by our directing centres, it is necessa.ry to call 
attention to two fa.·cts: 

( 1) The Workers' Opposition sprang from the depths of·' the 
industrial proleta.riat of Soviet Russie., and it is an outgrowth 
not only of the unbe_a.re.ble conditions of life and labour in whiclï 
seven mil lions of the industrial workers find themselves, but. ït, is 
also a product of vacillation, inconsistencies, and outright 
deviations of our Soviet policy from the early·expressed cle.ss-. 
con.sistent:, principles of the Communist programme; 

(2) The Opposition did not originate in some pa.rticular 
centre, vas not à. fruit·. of persona.l strife and controversy, but·, on 
the contrary, covers the whole extent of Sovie.t Russie. and meets 
wi~h a.resona.nt response, 

At present there preva.ils an opinion tha.t the whole root 
o:f'the.controversy arising betveen the'V/orkers' Opposition and the 
numerous currents not.iceable among the 'Leadar-s cons La ta exolusively 
in the difference of· ept nt ons rega.rding the problems ·that confront, 
the Tra.de Unions; This, .. lfowev·er, ie not t rue , TI1e break goes deeper. 
Representatives -~-f thè Opposition are not a.lvays able clea.rlyr to 
express and define i t, but a.s -ao on as aome vital question of tbe 
reconstruction of our Republic is touched upon, controversi,è_s arise 
concerning a. whole series of cardinal economic and political queèt:ii,ns. 
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For tI~e firs-t, time tlhe two dif :erent po Lnt.a of view, as they 
are ex~reased by the leaders of our party on~ t~e re,resentatives of 
our ~la.ss-organised w0rkers, found t&eir reflection at the Ninth 
Congress of our party( 1)~1!-:en tfaat body vas discussing th,e question: 
'Collective versus persona! ~anagement in industry.1 At that tiae 
there was no opposition froa a well-formed group, but it is very 
significant that collective management vas fa.voured. by a Ll -~be 
re-;1resènta.ti ves of. tt~.è Tra.dé Unions, t1bile opposed to i t ~rere a.U. 
the leade:rs of our ps.rty,~1ho are ac cus t omed to appru i ae e.11 events 
from t~e insti tutiona.l angle. They r equf re e. go od dea I of sf1re....,clneas 
and s~ill to placate the socially heterogeneous and the oometimes 

, politically hostile aspirations of the different oocial groupe of 
t!1e population as expressed by -;:,roletarians, pet.ty owners, pef:',oa.ntry, 
and bourgeoisie in the peroon of· apecialists, and pseudo-specialists 
of a.11 ~inds and degrees. 

.. 

l'P-T.y vas· i t tl:.a"t none but the Unions otubbornly defended the 
:,rinciple of coHecti ve management, even ,li thout being ab Le to adduce 
scientific argumenta in favour of i t.; and l1hy wao i t ~hat ·!/·.e 
specio.lists1 .supporters at t&e so.rne time defended the 'one man 
management' ?(2) Tite r ea.aon is t[iat in this cont.r-ove rny, though bo bh 
aides emp&atically denied that there vas a question of principle 
involved, t~o historically irreconcilable points of viev had claahed. 
T~e 'one man manegenent1 is a product of the individualist conception, 
of t~e bourgeois class. T~e 'one oan nano.gement' is in principle an 
unrestricteà, iaolated, free will of one mo.n, disconnected from the 
coliective. 

This idea finds its reflection in o.11 spheres of humo.n 
endeavour - bagf nn i ng vi th the u:·)pointcent of a sovereign for the 
State, and ending with a sovereig~ director of t~e factory. This is 
the su~r.eme ~isdoo of bourgeois thought. The bourgeoisie do not 
believe. in the pow ar of o. collective body. They li Ire only to wI?ip 
the nasses into an obeclient f Lo ck , und drive tf:em ,:rharever tI1eir 
unrestricted will desires. 

T~e wor~ing claos and its spo~esmen, on tne contro.ry, realise 
that the nev Oommun i s t- aspiro.tions can ·~e obtr:i,ined only tr1rough the 
collective efforts of the ~rorkers thecselves. T!1.e more tY,e easaes 
are developed in the expression of their collective will o.nd coCllllon 
tholig&.t, the qud cke r and more complete vill be the reo.liao.tion of· 
working c!o.ss aspirations, for it will crec:i.:te a new, homogeneous, 
unified, perfectly-arranged Cot::lh.!unist industry. Only those vho are 
directly bound to industry co.n introduce into it. animating 
innovationl!r. 

Rej ection of 0. "rinciple - the pr i nc f p l e of collective ::.ano.ge 
ment in t~e contro l of ;.ndustry - was o. ·tactico.l compromise on behu If" 
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of our po.rty, o.n !let of a.do,pta.tion; i t ~ms, raoreover, ·a.n a.et of devint 
ion from tr1a.t c Laas policy whic!,, we so zeo.lously cul ti va.ted and defended 
during t!\o.t first phcae of the revo lution. 

" i1hy did this Y-c.o.ppen? Ro"!1 d i d i t !-!:i.p!,)en thn.t our p,:,.rty, ma.tured 
o.nd tempgred in the struggle of the revolution, vas permitted to be 
carried a.w~y froc t~e direct roo.d, in order to journey ~long the round 
about po.th of zi.da.ptation, formerly conc~era:1er:. severely and ':lrr:i.ndec1 as 
'opportunism' ? · 

T~e anewer to this question v~ sholl give lnter. Menn~hile we 
aha l I turn to tf.:.a question: how did tI,e Workera' O~ri1osi tion form and 
develop? 

2. GROWTH OF THE WORKERS OPPOSITION 

... 

The Ninth Congress (Rusair.n Co?:10uniat Po.rty) •.ms he Id in the 
spring. During the aumnar the ûppo aI tion did c-.ot assert i tself. No·..; 
thing wa.e ha;:i.rd nbout i t dur Lng ·the .otorr::.y deba.tes tI1::i.t too"-: p l ace o.t 
the Second Congr'aaa of t~.o Communist Inter-.no.tioncl ·but dee~ o.t the 
bottom, there wo.s--t~f:dng p Iuce .o.~1 a.ccW!lul~·tii~n of experience, of c·rit 
ical tnought. TI1e first expression of thi$-·process, incolllpl'.ete a.t the 
time, ~a.s nt tfae TJo.rty conference, in September, 1920.(3) :For a time.the 
tr1.ought ::,reoccupied itself Iur-ge Iy ,1it!1 rejectiona and criticisme. The 
O~~osition hnd no well-foroula.ted ?roposo.la of its own. But it vas 
obvious tn~t t~e pn.rty waa entering into o. new phase of ita -ife. i;ith 
in its rQnks 'lower' oieraents d2~and freedom ~r criticiso, !o~dly ~ro 
cln.iming tr"10.t bur-euuc rucy st..r:'..ngles ·thec, J.enves no freedolil. for. .. o.cti vi ty 
or for ·::.anii'est:1tion of initio.tive. 

The T ea.èers of tr-,e pa.rty um!erstood tf!.is ·.mdercurrent, und 
t!1.oug~~ Cocrra.de Zinoviëv uc.cle :mny verbal :'.)ror::;.ises as to frèeclor:t of 
criticism, ,ride::ling of th·e aco pe of self-a.ctivity fo·r tr.e ··!J.sses, per 
secution of !.e:v~àrs devi'.:i.ting froI!l the principles of de'.'locrri.cy, etc. 
A gre".1.-t, ~10::1.l yr:,s s:dd and r10l.l :rn.id; .but frocr •.'JOrds to è!.e?.tls there .iia 
::i. c-1nsiderzi.ble dist:mce. '.rhe Sevteober conference, t'Jgetrier with Zino 
viev' a r1uch-Drooising speech, has ch:i.nged ~othing either in the party 
itself or in t::.e !.ife of t:·.e :·.asses. Tr1e rOot frora ~!1ich t~ie C-pposition 
sprouts, w~s not destroyed. Down nt t~e bottom a growtn of inarticulo.te 
dissa.tis'f'action, cri ticiac and indepenë!.ence Tfû.0 tnJdng plo.ce. 

Tilis :hi!.l.rticui'n.te fercent rrn.s notec1 aven ~,y +,r, e ro.rty J en.r1ers, 
~~ere it ~uite unexpecteily gener~te~ oharp controversie~. It is ~ig 
nifico.n·t t~-,yt in t~e central pnrty bodies, s~o.rp controversies a.rose 
co::rnerning tr'?e ".)'.>,rt tI1a.t nust be p Inyed by the Tr'.lde Unions. T!tiè, how 
ever, is only naturnl. 
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At présent t~is subject of controversy ~etween the :p~osition 
arid t~e po.rty le:::i.ders, while not being the ~~ly one, is atill the c~rd 
in~l p~int of our whole dooestic policy. 

Long before the Workers' Opposition ~a.d 3ppea.ref vit& its Theses 
and formed tha.t bns Ls on ~rhich, in i ts opinion, tite dicto.torship of the 
r,roletari:::i.t r.?ust rest, in tbe spher e of industria.f reconstruction, the 
leaders in t~e ~nrty h~d shnrply diaa.greed in their ~ppr~i~ul of the 
pa.rt t~o:t. is -t.o be ,,1a.yecl by the l'10ridng c Iriaa orgo.nis'.ltions rego.rding 
t~e lo.tter's pa.rticipü.tion in the reconstruction of industrie•· on a. 
Oommunist bo.sis. The Cantra.l Cocmittee of the party oplit into groupa. 
Comrnde Lànin atooèl in op-:1oai tion to T-rotoky, ~1hile Bu'.'~:I-is,.rin too:t the 
middle ground. (4} 

vnly n.t the Eigth 8oviet Congreas(5) a.nd i!·.•media.tely o.:fter, it 
~eco.me obvious tho.t ,ri tbin tite pc.rty i tself there vms a. uni tec1 group 
kept together primnri ly by the Theses of principleo co nc er-n Lng the 
Tr~de Unions. This group, tr:e Op~:osi tiori, ho.ving no greo.t theoretic 
io.ns, o.nd in spi te of a. i::ost reoo lute res isto.nce f'r-om tiï.e most po pu l ar 
lenc1ers of tr.,.e party, ,ms growing strong end spre'J.ding o.H over la.bour 
Lng. Russio.. Wa.s it so only in Petrogro.d und i':;oscow? Not n.t 1J.lU Even 
froa the Jonetz basin, the Ura.l counto.ins, 3iberio., antl a ~uober of 
otr.1or industrinl centrea ccne reports to th.e C;antr<J.1 Co!:.llili ttee t!:·:it 
t:here a.lso tr-.e Workers 1 0:J?osi tion wa.s fore1ing a.nd o.cting. It is true 
t.'hn.t· not ,'3verr.vhere does tbe Cpposi tion :find i tself in couplete o.ccord 
on 0.ll ,;,oints r,i th the Tf.')rkers of r,loacov,. At times it:1ere is nuch indef 
ini teness, pettiness a.nd o.bsurdity in the ex?ressions, dem~nds a.nd 
motives of tte Cpposition; rrh i l.e even tI:e cn.rdinnJ. points may differ; 
yet +,~ere is everT1!1ere one unc I tern,ble point - nnd this is tr~e queot 
·fon: ,:!!~ sha.~l ~evelop t~e cre~tive powers in tne sphere of eco~ 
reconstruction? i'!hether purely c Ic as orgo.ns directly connected by 
vi tel ties vi th t:·e inc'.uatries - tI1.o.t is, ~vI•.ether industrio.1 unions 
shn U do t:r,e '!VOrk of reconstruçtion - o r shc l l i t 11e 1 eft to the 
Soviet r.1!:l.chine -:rnicI, is ser,ro.ter:: :fron direct vita.l induatri:1.l n.ctiv 
ity :i.nd is mixed in its coc.position? This is the r~ot of tf-e bre::i.k. 
The· 'i?orIŒrs' Cp;lOSi tion cle!eotls t!te fir_st principle, ~,hile t!:.e !.e:i.c:ers 
of the ,n.rty, "."'!10.tever oight be their own differences on v0.rious sec 
ondri.ry ~:n.t.ters, "4re in complete o.ccord on t'.\e cur-d i na I ?Oint, end defend 
t~e second nrinci,le. 

'i'lh<it does t!1is :·:eo.n? 

This l!i0C:JS tho.t our p::i.rty Hvso t~rcug~'. its first serious 
criais 'Jf t::-,e revolutiono.ry par t od , o.nd tr-rn.t the Opposition is n'.J·t to 
be driven a.w:i.y by .such a. ·cr1eap nome es i·3yndico.lisn', but t!i.::,,t o.11 
cor.ira-des ,·,ust c,rnsider this i::i a.B seriousness. ~'!!?.o La right - the 
leo.tlers ,r tf"e wo·rking naaa es andoved vi th t':e :.~e~,l tny c Iuaa instinct? 

li..... 
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3. CAUSES. OF THE CR/SIS 
Before considering the besic points of the controversy between 

• the leaders of our party and the Workers' Opposition, it. is necessary 
to find an answer to the question: hov could it happen that our party 

formerly strong, mighty, and invincible because of its clear-cut and 
firm class policy - began to deviate from ita programme? 

The dearer the Comr:1unist,Party is tous, just because it has 
~de such a resolute step forvard on the road to the liberation of the 
workers from the yoke of capital, the less right we have to close our 
eyes to the mistakes of leading centres.• 

The power of the pa.rty.·must lie in the a.bi li ty of our leading 
centres to detect the problems and ta.sks tha.t confronted the ,10rkers, 
and to pick up'the tendencies, which they have been able to direct, so 
tha.t the masses might conquer one more of the historical positions. 
Soit was in the pa.st, but it is no longer so at present. Our party 
not only reduces its speed, but more often 'wisely' looks back and 
a.sks: 'Have -we not gone too far? Is this not the time to èa.11 a bal t? 
Is it not wiser to be more ca.utious, and to o.void the de.ring experiments 
unseen in the whole of history?1• 

WJio.t vas it thnt·pro<iuced this 'wise·caution' (particularly 
expressed in the distrust of the leo.ding party centres tovo.rds the 
economic industrial abilities of the labour unions) - ~a.ution that 
bas la.tely overtrhelmed e.11 our centres• .. Where is the cause? 

If ~e begin diligently to seo.rch for the couse of the aristng 
controversy in our party it becomes clear tho.t the party is passing 
tbrough o criais which was brought about by three fundo.nental causes. 

• This particular formulation ~f Alexandra Kollonta.i1s shows quite 
clearly tha.t the Workers' Opposition was not thinking a.t the time the 
document vas written (early 1921) in terms of an open break with the 
Party ••• des pi te va.rious a Ll ega.t Lons being made by leading Bolsheviks. 

This orga.nisationa l loyal ty to the Bo lshevik Party was to c·ontinue 
right up to the time of the Kronstadt events (Ma.rch 1921). Shliapnikoff 
and some of the members of the Workers' Opposition in fa.et supported the 
actions of the Party on this o ccae i on, The bureaucra.cy showed no ,grati 
tude howevèr. Shortly after the banning of factions at the 10th Congress 
the Workers I Opposition ,ms dec1a.red illegal. ' 

Severa.! years later, in 1926, Trotsky in bis turn was loudly to pro 
claim his organizo.tiona.l loy&lty to the Stalinist a.pparatus - vhich was 
merely waiting for the most opportune moment to destroy the Left Oppo 
sition ••• 
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The first ··1:i.in bn.sic c::,use is t~ e distress:ful. env:i.rom:~ent in 
-,,r":icr.· our pi:-.rty mus f ~rn·rrt ::.hd. oct. '!:'!1a .. ··.usob.n C'J':rJ1unist }·•,!'1.y 1::u-st 
build Co-mun i stn 'J.nc1. co.r:ry I nt-o :: if e i ts ·::,r:-grnr:Jme; 

( l} In t.rta environnent of conplete Jestruction ::mil bree.kdown of 
the eèJnooic structure;· 

{~)In the f~ca ?f tEa never di~inis~ing rut&less pressure of 
t!:le lu;.pari!llist Stn.tes and m1i te Guards; 

(3)To the worfdng c Iaas of ?.us'Jio. has f~'.lan t~~e !.ot to re::i.lise 
Cornn~m.ist!l, cre~te ::ievr Cot2i1lunist fores of ec~noay in ::'.!l èc'Jno1:1icn.lly 
b'.;l.cki,r:i.rd country wi th a. preponder~nt pec.sa.nt popuf z-td on, w!:.ere t~1e nec 
esso.ry economic ,rerequisites for socio.liso.tion of production ~nd dis 
tr~.bution '.l.re la.cking, and ,1here Ca.pita.lisn !1:1s not ns yzt baen ,1blè · 
1.o couplete t!:e :f:i1'.l cycle of ita developr::ent {froo tr1e !mliu:ited 

, struggle of co!:!peti-tion of the first at-age of c.,,pi t!J.lisa to i ts high- A 
est fora - to the regulo.tion ~f pr)ducti~n by co.pitnlist unions - the ,mi, 
trusts.) 

It is !)'Ui te ::1:1turcl t:1:i.t a.H t.r~esa factors r1inr:er· tr~e rea.li.s- 
. o.ti,..n of our ':?;ogr:t.lw.!0 {pnrticuln.rly in i ts eosentio.1 pn.rt - in .tb.e re 
const,ruct.ion of intlust~ies on tne neu- be.sis} end Ln i ect I nt,o our 
Soviet eco!lo::;.ic p~ Ecy diverse influences !l~d ·::i. la.cr~ of :miforoity. 

Out :1:f this br.sic c-:~use .f-:,How the t·rn, others. First of '.1.ll, 
tr1e ec1no::iic ba.ck-:10.rdneso of ?.ussia. a.nd tne l!omino.tio:1 of t!·1e.:pec.snntry 
within.its boundnries crea.te that diversity, a.nd· inevit~bly·detra.ct 
the ,ràctic~l p~licy ot our pa.rty froc the clear-cut clo.ss direction 
consiate~n principle Gnd theory. 

of 

Any pnrty st:.nding nt t!':.e r:ea.èl of -:i. hetarogeneous Soviet atl'l~te 
is cocp.elleçl to consicler the L,,spira.tions. of pea.s:mts- ,ri tr.1· t!"eir p~tty: 
bourge~is inclin:.tiouo end resentments tovnrds Col:l!Ilùnisc, as velt n~ 
lend an en.r to tr.-~a numerous petty-bourgeois aleo.ants, ranna.nts ')f tr1e 
former ca.pitalists in aussia, to nll ~inde of tro.ders, ~idèlernen, 
petty o't'f'icids etc., -w:10 r10.v.e .. very ra.pidly -:.d·'.l.ptatl thenselves to t!te 
Soviet ins:U tutions a.nd occupy responsible po a Ltd ona in tI1e cen:tres, 
appee.r in tne cnpo.city of a.gents of different co:.:misso.rio.ts etc. No 
~onder tho.t Zo.rupa., the ~eople's CoorJisso.r of Su?plies, ~t the Eigth 
Congreso quoted figures "3hicn · sr1ov0d tha.t in t!1.e oervice of. -~he Commissario.t 
Su!)plies thare vere engo.ged 17% of vor!1:ers, l~ of p-ea.sO:nts, Lasa tha.n 
2~ of specio.lists, and tha.t of tfae :r-ec.a.ining, nore 1:.h·m 50%, l'l'.ere 
'tro.c1esnen, sa.lescen, r::i.nd sicila.r people, in the l".:::i..jori ty even il Ut- 
ern.te 1 • ( ~a.rupa.' s ovn 11ords.) In Zo.rupo.1 o opinion ·~his is '.'. proof of 
t&eir del!loc·r::.tic co,nsti tution, even though tney :n:i.ve notI1ing i!l cottnon 
vith the clo.ss r,roleto.ric.ns, witfa the producers of a.ll we:::i.lth, wit~ 
the workers in fo.ctory ond cill. 
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~hese ~re the e1~~e~ts - t~e e!e~e~ts nf ?etty-b3~rgeois ~idely 
sco.ttered t~- rough t~·.a Soviet institutions, tr,e e Leraen t.s of the ·~E.dle 
c Iaas , "3it!, tr~eir r1ootility to1r~,rds Counum an, and witI: ·tr·eir :')re- 
di ! ed,fons towo.rc!s th-a Lnutable cus t ons of the ,_mst, ,Yi tb. resentment,s 
~ntl fe~rs towords revolution~ry ~cta - these are tbe elanants th~t bring 
deca.y into our Soviet institutions, breeding there o.n '.1.tooaphere o.ltog- 
2,tr,.~~gn<J.nt tû t,fae lî:>rking c Iaas , Thoy :i.re t~,,o different worlds and 
hostile 1.t t!1a.t. And yet 1re in Soviet Russin. o.re coupe.Ll ed to persuade 
both ourselves ".l.nd tr1.e worrdng cla.ss tI10.t t!:H3 petty-boargeoiaie end 
nEè.le cbsses ( no t spe:,!dng of ~rell-t.o-do 9ensnnts) con qui te cot!?fort- 
1.':>ly exist under the coizmon no t t-o s 1 All power to tY.1e Soviets 1, forgetful 
:>f tr"e :fo.ct th1.t I n •?r:i.cticn.l evaryd:i.y life t~·a intereats cf t!!e woru:ers 

, 'l!ld tr"ose of t~-a ::iddle clo.sses end pe:-;a::intry irabued ..,.,i t& 'f?e·'.ty-bourgeois 
peychology nua t inevit::.i.bly c Icsh , r~nding tr-•e Soviet policy aaundar , und 
deforoing its cle~r-cut cla.ss ata.tutes. 

Baside .~1en.s1.nt-owners in tI:e vU.b.ges end bur-ghar e Lement.s ~.n 
the cities, our p~rty in ito Soviet st~te policy is forced to rec~o,(5) 
vit& t~e i~fluence exerted by t~e representa.tives of we~lthy bourteoi~ie· 
now a.ppe0,ring in tI!e fora of specic.lists, t e chnd c Iuna , eag i naer-s ,,and 
forcer mo.nugers of fin::mci;-.l end t nduat.r i c.I o.f:fa.irs, ,:rho. 'by '.lU tneir 
pa.st • e:xperience are ~Jountl f.o t~~.e cn'.ri ta.liat ays t.eri of production. TI1ey 
ca3not even in~gine nny otber oode of production, but only th~t one 
w!:icr1 l!.ies wi tr1in tI1e traèli tiona.l bou!:lda of C'.l.f>i ta.Hat ec'onotai ea , · 

4. GROWING INFLUENCE OF THE·<SPECIALISTS> 
T&e aore Soviet ~ua~ia. finds itself in need of speci~list~ i~ 

tI1e sp!1eré of tecfo:1ique and ~:11Z10.geoent of produc td on , t'Ele stronger 
becoaes the influenc~ of thesè eleoants, foreign to the wor~ing cla.ss 
elements, ·on the r!evelopaent of' our e conony, rfaving b s en thrown o.side 
during ·tfae first period o f tI~e r évo iution, a.nd 'oeing compe Lf ed to t,:i.ke 
up en 1:ttitutle "f wa.tcfaful v:::dting .or soaetines even open b.ostility 
tova.rds tI1cè Soviet :i.u.thori ties, pc..rticularly 'üuring tr,e nos t trying 
oont&s (the historical s~botage by t&a intell~ctua.ls ~, this social 
group .of bro.i11s in C'l.pito.liat pr oduc tdon , of servile, hire,d, well-pa.id 
serva.nts of ca.pita.l, a.equire oore a.nd liore influence a.nd importa.nce in 
politics with every ~~y th3t pa.ss~s! 

Do we need nntaas ? Every f'e Ll ow wortter c:,,refully w.:i.tching .our 
foreign o.nd driaestic policy ieca.lls ~ore th~n one oi su~h na.nes. 

"As long as t!1e centre of our life rea.:i.ined a.t the ~ilita.ry 
fronts, the ·.influence of these gentleoen directing our Sovi.et policy, 
pnrticula.rly I'n the spher e of industrio.1 reconstruction, wa.s conpiua.t 
ively negligible, 

.. , 
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Speci~lists, ~~e reananta of t~e ?ast, by '.lll'tteir nQture closely, 
unn I tera.bly bound to the bourgeois system trnt ~re a.in to destroy-, gra.dua. 
lly beg i n to penetr~te into our ~.ef! Arcy, introducing· t~,ere tf:.eir o.tmosph- · 
are of tI1e p_a.st (bliud aubo rdd ne.td on , servile o!Jedience, distinction, 
r-anks , :1.n1 .t~·e a.rbitra.ry wiU of supar Lor-s in p l ace of c Lcas disci:;:>line, 
etc.), but to the genera.l politica.l o.ctivity of the Soviet Republic their 
influence did not extend. 

· The prolet'.lria.t c'!iµ not question their superior ski 11 to :1irect 
ailit~ry ~ff'.lirs, fully rea.lising t~rough their ~ea.lthy cla.ss instinct 
tha.t in ~ilita.ry nattera the working clo.3s a.a a. cla.ss ca.nnot express a. 
new word, is powerless t~ introduce substantia.l changes into the œilit 
a.ry system - to reconstruct its founda.tion on c new cla.ss basis. Pro 
fesaiono.l nilitari~c - inherito.nce of the ,a.st o.ges - cilitQrism, wa.rs, 
wiH !lave :10 p Iac a in Co~-:luniàt society. The struggle l'fill go ')Il a.long 
other cha.nnels, will ta.ke quite different fores inconceivnble to our ~ 
in·,gin::i.tion. r:Ii li +..t1.risc lives through i ta la.st da.ys, tnrough t~~.e trans- 
i tory epoch of dicto.torship, a.nd therefore it is only ncturo.l t~~t the 
workers, :1.s a clBss, could uot introduce into the fores ~nd systems 
anything new and conducive to t~e future developaent of society. Even 
in tne Reè Army, however, the~e were innovating touches of t~e working 
cla.ss, but t~e nature of r:ilitariso rea~ined the sa.ce, and the direction 
of nilit~ry affairs by the forcer officers 3nd genero.ls of tEe old army 
did not.dr'.lw the Soviet policy in.~ilita.ry a~tters a.wa.y to t&e opposite 
aide sufficiently for the workers to feel any h\ra to t~enselves or to 
their claas interests. 

In the sp~ere of national sconony it is quite different,however. 
Pr'oduc.tion·,. i ts orgo.nisa.tion - thia is tr1e esaence of Comraum am, To 
debar t~e workers fron tte organisation of industry, to deprive theo, 
tha.t is~ their individua.l organisations, of the o~portunity to develop 
tneir powers .in creating ne~ foras of production in industry tnrougij' 
their unions, to deny these:expressions of the class orga.nis~tion of 
the proletariat, ryhile pl3cing full relia.nce on the 'skill' of specio.1- 
ists tra.ineù ~nd t~ugnt to carry on production under a~uite.different 
syste~ of production - is to junp off the ru i Ls of scientific i':farxio.n 
thougI1t. That is, however, just the thing trnt is '~eing done by tr1e 
lea.tlers of our.po.rty o.t present. 

T3king into considerotion the utter col!3pse of our industries 
while still clinging to t&e capita.list code of production (pa.yment for 
labour in noney, gr~tlu3tions in wa.ges 'received ~ccording to the work 
done)our party leaters, in o. fit of distrust in the cre3tive a.bilities 
of workers' collectives, o.re seeidng sa.lvo.tion f_rom tbe industrio.l 
chaos - '!rhere? _In the h.vnds of scions of the bourgeois-cnpi ta.list. po.st 
business-men 8.nd technicions, whose crea.tive 3bilities in tfae' sphere of 
industfy ~re subject to the routine, ha.bits a.nd cetho~s of the ccpito.list-. 
systeI!i of production. and econociy •. ·l'hey ore the ones who introduce the . 
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ridiculouoly na.ive ~elief tI1at i t is poooible to bring ~bout Corxzunf an 
by burea.ucrn.tic neuna , They I dec r ee 1 ,1!1ere i t is no1:1 neceson.ry to create 
o.nd c!1rry on reoearcn. 

The aore t!1e ci li fo.ry front :recec~es be fore . tr.,.e ~001100.ic front·., 
the keener ~ecooes our crying need, tbe core ~ronounced ~te infltience. 
of th~.t group 11~1icn is no t only inf,ei:-ently foreign to ··co1:11.:uniso, but, .. 
0.'1solute.ly unn.ble to :revelop tlle rig!;:t quo.lities for introduèing nev 
fores of· org:1.nising the rrork, of nei:r r.~otiveo for incre~,sing'.ptioductign, 
of nev i,;:r:roc.ches to production o.nd distribution.AU tI::ese t,echn-i--0inns, 
;:>ro.cticCJ.l rzen, nan of business experience, 1Yf.:o juot now ::,,p-peo.r on' t~e ·. · 
surfoce of Soviet life, by eierting their influence on the econoaic ~ol- 

, icy, bring pressure to bea.r upo n t'.\e leo.::lers of our p~rty througlh a.nd 
~it~in t~e Soviét inotitutiouo. 

5 STATE AND PARTY . 
Tr1e pn.rty, tI"lerefore, findo H,self in a tlif?icult :-.11d ec!:mrro.ss 

iog situ~tion regarding the control over t~e Soviet oto.te, and io forced 
to lend ea.r ~~~ ~dap~ itaelf to ttree econooically hostile groups of ~he 
population, en ch different in socio.l structure. T~-,e vo rker-s deca.nd o. 
c Len r=-eub , uncorapr-orat s i ng policy, a. rupfd , forced orlvcnce tovo.rè!s CoClCl 
unf sn] ~\'I1ile tne peo.sc.ntry, witn ito petty-bourgeois proclivities and 
syopa.t~ies, deuo.n<ls different ~inds of 1fraadoa1, inclutling freedoo of 
tra.de and non-interference in their affa.irs. The la.tter nre ioined in· 
tnis de~0::md by tf'.e buz-ghar c Iuas in t~'.e for•:·. of '1.gents' of 3oviet off 
icia.ls, cor:r:issn.ries in tI1e n.rny, etc., '!'f!10 '.'·1.ve 0,lrec'.dJ '.~:.o.pted thec. 
selves to tr1e Soviet r agf.ne , end ovo.y our po H cy tow::.rd :-:e~ty-bourgeois 
li::ies. 

As· :r~.r ~s t'.'·e 1_ce::itre I s co nc enned , the· ie.fluer.ce of tf:::ese petty 
bourgeois elenents is ~eglig ible, but in tEïe provinœs fl,ntI in local Soviet· 
<J.ctivity, their influence io o. greo.t and I':.o.rcful one. Fina.By, there is 
s~ill ~not~er group of ~en, th3t of t~e forcer LGn~gers J.nd ditector~ of 
t~e capitalist intlustries.'Theoe are not t~e ~agn~tes of capital, like 
RiJ.buo!,insky or R.ublikoff:', 11!-!on tnè Soviet B.epublic got rid ~:f during 
the firat ptose of U:o r-avo Iutd on , but tf,ey ::ire 1:.:-::e moot to.lented serv 
r.mts of tr:e co..?it,'1list oystec of ::;rocluction, tr~e 'bro.ino and g_e~ius' of 
C'1pit~lisc, its true creators nnd oponsors. Ea~rtily ~;proving the Centr 
ist tendencies of ti.~e Soviet govarnneuf in tf.e sphere of econonico, well 
re~lising o.11 t~e ~e~ef~ts of trustificntion and regulo.tion of product 
ion ( tr1.i.o, »r t!.:.e ,r8.y, io being co.rried on by cn.pi tr.il in c l l .,dvo.ncec.l 
induatrinl cou~triesJ, t~ey ~re o~riving for just ~ne ~~ing - they wBnt 
t!·nt t!:.is regulation ahou l d ~e ccrrie:'! · on, not. tr·.rougE trie,. lo.bour org-«. 
".nis::,tions ,( tI1e i:::itlustrbl um ono }, 'but ·!;.~rough tr~Eioselves ('{) - a.cting 
nov under the guise of Soviet econonic institutions -,the central ind- 
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ustria.l co1::n:1ittees, in~ustria.l centres. of tte Supreoe Councîl of N~tion 
a.l Econony, 11here t!':ey o.re o.lre:i.dy fircly rooted. The i'nfluence of these 
ge~tlecen on tèe 'sober' 3to.te p~licy of our la~ëers is greo.t, consid 
ero.bly greo.ter th~n is desira.ble. This influence is·reflectee in ~&e 
policy whic~ defends o.nd cultiva.tes bureo.ucro.tisc (~ith no a.tteapts to 
change it entirely, but just to icprove it), Tte policy iB po.rticulorlyr 
obvious in tI1a spherè of our foreign tra.de vit:h the C!tpito.list sta.tes, 
v!1icn is just bagd nnf ng to spr Ing up e the cor:i:,ercia.l reb.tions a.ra 
~rrie:-1 on over. the :-~eo.ds of t~1e Russia.n o.s ':îell n.s the f'oreign orgon 
ised workers. lt finds its expression, a.lso, in n. ,.,r1ole series of neo 
sures restricting t!1a self'-o.cti vi ty of the c:a.sses a.nd gi ving tr.1.e io.i t 
i~tive to the scions of the ca.pit~list vorld, 

Aoong o.11 tr.ese vc.rious groupa of t!?.e population our p:1rty, by· 
trying to find a. .·idclle gr ound , is c::mpelh1 to steer ~ c ourne wb.ich 
v·rnld ::.,,t j eopariise the uni ty of t!1e Sta te intereats. Tr:e c leo.r-cut 
policy of our ?~rty in the process of identifying itself with Soviet 
3t::ite institutions' is being gro.dua.lly tro.nsforc.:.eè· into an uppér;..clo.ss 
policy, TT!~icfl i:i essence is ao t.h i ng else but an a.tl'),ptr.tion of· our dir 
ecting centres to the ~aterogeneous and irreconcilable interests of 
t~e socially different ~ixed population. Tsis o.tlo.pta.tion leatls. to inev 
i ta.ble vo.ci Ho.tian, fluctuo.ti,ons, devia.tions and i:::.ist:1.ti:es. lt is only 
necessa.ry -~o reca.11 tr1e zig-zng-li!!e roa.d of our po Lf cy towo.rrl the peo 
sa.ntry, whicn froc 'bnnking on the poor pe~sa.nt', broug~t us to pla.cing· 
reliance on I tr1e industrious pea.s!lnt-owner', Let us adoi t tr-i.a.t tf-,is 
policy is proof of the politicol soberness Qnd '1Stntecraft wisdoo' of 
our directing centres, but the future Ilistoria.n, anc Lys Lng wi U:out 
bi~s t~e sta.ges of our dooin~tion, will find a.nd point out tba.t in 
t'his io evident 'a. d~ngerous digression' fro1.:1 tr-.e o Ius s !ine toward 
'~d~pto.tion~ 3nd ~ course full 1f horoful possibilities or results. 

Let us ~g~in t~ke tte question of foreign trnde. ~here existe 
in our p~licy o.n obvious duplicity. This is a.ttested by the constant, 
unending :friction between the Coooissa.rio.t of Foreign Tra.de a.nd t!le 
Coccisso.ria.t of Foreign idfa.irs. Tr-.is frictfon Hl no t cf. adoinistra.tive 
no.ture a.lone; i ts ccus e lies èl,eeper, end i:f tr1e secret :wo.r!:!: of t!1e 
directing centres ~are exposeid to the view of ro.n~ a.nd file elenents, 
w!10 T:!:nows vrbn.t tne cont,roversy di viding t!-r.e Cor..niss·:1,ria.t of Foreign 
A.ff'.::.irs a.ml t~e tro.de :represento.tives a.broo.r1 :.!ight ·1eo.d to? 

This seec.ingly o.::sinistr::1,tive f'rictio.n tha.t is essentia.1ly a. 
serious, deep, socio.l friction, concealed froc the rank and file, a.nd 
ca~es it iosolately necesso.ry for Soviet politics to ~do.pt îtsèlf to 
the three !teterogeneous social groupa of the populo.tion ( workers ,. 
pe'.lso.nts o.nd rer>resento.tives of ~be fo.ro'er bourgeoisie), conati tutes 
::i.not!1er c::i.use .!lringing a criais into our p-:i.rty, Am: ~10 cnnno f but po.y 
o.·~~ention to t~is cause~ lt is too c~::i.ro.cteristic, too preg~cnt with 
poss.ibili ties. It is tfaarefore t~:e ~luty of our po.rty, on bahc If of 

.. - 
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p~rty anity nnd future octivity7 to ~onder ovsr t~is c~use ~ntl derive a 
necess~ry ·eason froc t~a vide-s?ren~ dissntiafa.ction generGted by it in 
the r3nk nn1 file. 

6._ ·'THE MASSES ARE NOT BLIND 1' 

Ls long ~s t~a ~orking clo.as, duriog the firat 7eriod of the 
rav:>lution, felt itaelf as be i ng tI-:e on l y ber.i.:rer of Co,-:i::uniso, t\ere wa.s 
perfect unnni~..:i ty in the ~xi.rty. In t::.e :,.~.ys it:lr:e:~io.tely f'ol ~.o~ing the 
Octobar r-evc lution, none cou Id even t!-aink of I ups ' !'.S oocetfa.ing differ 
ent fro1:: 1downs', f·or i!l tr1ose da.ya t!1e :i/'.vn.nced worI!:ers ~1ere buaily 
eug~ged in re~lising point ~fter ?Oint in our cla.ss-Cor..ounist progracfue. 
Tr:a ::,eo.s::i.nt wfao recei ved the Land did not ,.t t;:1e tice a.a sert hir.:self es 
a no.rt of ~nd o full-flodged citizen of t~e Soviet Republic. Intellectuo.ls, 
specinlista, aen of a.ff~irs - tue entire petty-bourgeois close o.nd 

· :.1seudo-specinliats cHrab i.ng c..t present up tI,e Soviet ].:)..'.:cler, rung by 
rung , under tr,e guise of 'speci·.,liots', i1:1 11~tc:'.1ful ~ni ting step,Jed 
::i.side, giving fraedot:J for tI-:e advcnced working masses to develop tr~.eir 
creàtive ~~ilities •. 

At present, ho7ever, it is just the ~tter wa.y. 7he wor~er feels, 
sees, and re:)..l:.s.es ,,t e.very stel) ·tr-1.').t sl)ecblists and , w!::1.t is sti 11 
-worse, u,.:.tra.ined i llitera.te paeutlo-s-;_Jeci:.lists, end unpr-cc td cc I cien', 
t!:row out t~~e worl!:er and fi 11 up :.11 t!1e :El.igh ~1dr:inistr~\·ti ve posts of 
industri1l ~nd ecc~ocic institutions. A~tl t:a ?~rty, inste~d of, putting 
the '1ra,:!:es on tr:-.is tendency froc +Jr-:e elenento ,,r,ic:·. e:.re o.ltoget~1er for 
eign t o .the wor:::i,2g c Irvas ~ncl Connur.Lsra encour .1ges i t and aee~a sc..lv 
:,,tion froc tr:.e i:.1dustrL,l cl.aoa 1 no t i:1 t!:.a îfOr~ero ~:>ut in tfaese very. 
elecants. Not in t~e ~~rkara, not,i~ t~eir union org~~isntions does; 
t~e p~rty repose ito trust, but in ttese elecents. ~he ~orking nasses 
:feel i t n.::!d f ns t e ad ot u::1,,2ici ty und un i ty in tf'.'.e party -~,I'!ere a.p,eo.rs 
o. ~)ren.l'r. 

Tr1e r.:1.sses :i.re not blind. ï"Jr,n.tever vor-ds the r·.oat po?ulo.r lead 
ers cig~t use in order ta co~ce3l t~e 1evia.tion froc t~e clea.r-cut 
c Iuas p i licy ::i.nrl tI:e· cot.:;)rooises ; :::ide ~'.l'i tI1 tI:e "..)a',oa.ots and vorld Cn.p 
itnlioa, and t~a truot t~~t t~~y ?la.ce in t~e disciples of t~e capit~l 
ist systeo of production, tI1e ·woridng ::,:i.oseo feel w~ere tb.e digre-ssion 
begins. 

TI:e '!nrTrnrs ma.y cI1erior1 ~m al!'dent ~f:f ection à!lr.'. Love for such 
;:,erson:.lities· a.s Lenin; +,r:iey r:.2.y be :?a.acino.ta::1 by tr.,e incoopa.r8.ble 
flowery eloquence of Tr:ts~y an~ ~is org~niaing o.~ilities; t~ey o~y 
revere a. nur.~1,er of o·thar le'.1c1ers - .vs ler.1.ders · - but ,1:F.len tI:,e r,a.sses feel 
t:::i.t t::ey and t!.~eir c Laaa "J.re 1:r!:. ··1,rusted, i t ·ia q-qi te na.tur::,,l tnr:i.t 
~!1ey sa.y: 'No, b:i.lt! .~V-e .refuse t.o i'ollow you blinr:Iy. Let us e:x:ncine the 
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situation. Your policy of pic~ing out t~e ~iddle ground hetwaen three 
sacially opposed groupe is a wise one indeed, but it sr!~c~s of the 
well-tried a.nd f~oili~r adaptation o.nd op:,ortunisa. For the present 
do.y we 111ay gc i n sooetEling wi th tI-:e help of yl)ur sober policy, but let. 
us ~ew~re lest we find ourselves ~n n wrong ro~d that, tb.roug~ zig 
zo.gs and turns, viU leo.d froo tI:e future to.tI!e de.bris.of. tr:e po.st.' 

Distrust of the leo.tlers towards t!.1e worrcers is stendily grow 
ing, ~nd the nore sober tbese leo.ders are getting, the core clever 
stntesaen they becone vith their policy of sliding over tne ~lode of 
a. s!1n.rp Tmife between Concun i an and conprooise ,'fi th the bourgeois pa.st·, 
the deeper becooes the nbyss between the 'ups' nnd the 'downs', the 
less ~ndersta.nding t&ere is nnd the oore pninful a.nd inevito.ble 
becoees the criais wittin t~e ~a.rty itself. 

The third r-aaaon enhnncd ng the cr a aa a in tr-:e party is tr'!a.t, in 
fa.et, during ttese tnree yenrs of ·tne revolution, t~e ecooooic situa.t 
ion of té.a ~ror1:dng cla.ss, of t!:ose ,rho w~r:---.: in :fü.ctories and r1i lls, 
n'.ls no t ,nly not been i · proved , but hua becoae oore unbenr:-):)le. This 
nobody cl0.res to deny. The suppreased o.nd widely-spre::i.cl diss::i.tisfo.ction 
o.aong yjrkers (workers - oind you) ho.a a real justification. 

7 WHO HAS GAI NEO FROM THE REVOLUTION? . . . 

Only tne pe~snnts ga.ine~ directly by tee revolution; na fo.r a.s 
the mid~le classes are concerned they very cleverly nda.pted thecselves 
to the new conditions, together vith t~e represento.tives of the rich 
bourgeoisie, wI10 I1.:-d occupied c..11 tY,.e responsible and directing posi t 
ions i.n the Soviet institutions ( pa.rticulo.rly in tI:e spher-e of direct 
ing Sta.te econor::iy:, in the industrio.l orga.nis::i.tions and the re-esto.b 
lisr~nent of couuercio.l relations ~d tr1 foreie;n ;:mt,ions. Only t~~e ba.sic 
c Lsas of the Soviet Republic, "lÔich bore '.111 the burdens of tte dict 
~torship ~sa oa.ss, ekes out a sna.nefully pitiful existence. 

Tn.e Worf.zers' ?.epublic control leâ by t!1e Communists,. by the 
vo.nguo.rd of the wor'fdng c Iuas , which, to quo t e Lanin' s words, '· hns 
abao rbed a.11 titè revolutiona.ry energy of tr1e clo.ss, 1 r,m.s no t ho.d tice 
enoug~ to ponder over o.nd inprove the conditions of ~11 the ~orkers 
(those not in individuo.l esta.blisnoents ~hicn ~o.~pened to go.in the 
attention of the Council of the Peonle's CoL:nisso.rs in one or o.nother 
of t~e so-co.lled 'shock industries•), but of all t~e workers in genero.l 
o.nd lift tneir conditions of life to o. huoa.n standard of existence. 

The Connisso.ria.t of Labour is the oost stagna.nt institution of 
o.11 t~e Coooisso.rio.ts. In t~e whole of the Soviet pclicy there wos · 
never seriously ra.ised ori o. na.tiono.l scale o.nd discussed the .question: 
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,rho.t oust J.n::'I con be done in t~:e ~:i.ce of an ut·':,er co Ll apne of intlustry 
1.t toae and 'J. =~~ost unfo.voura.ble interna.! si tuo.tion, in order to ir:prove 
the yorkers' conditions und preserve their he,:i.lth for pr".>ductive Labour 
in the future, and ·to better the lot of· the ,,,orkers in t:i::e shopa? 

Until_r~cently, Soviet policy vn.s devoid of a.ny worked-out; 
pla.n for ibprovini thé lot of the workers n.nd t&eir condition of life. 
A.11 thnt wo.s done in ttis fielèl w:is done rn.tI:er incidento.lly, or n.t 
r-mdon , by Lo en I :i.ut!-:orities under pressure of' t1::.e naas es -theaselves. 
During t~ese three ye~rs of civil wa.r the proleta.ria.t beroic~!ly 
broughf to tI,.e r.Jto.r _of the revolu;tion their innuoern1:,le sacrifices. 
TI1ey wa.ited po.tiently, but at present,. at tI1e turn of a.ff-:i.irs, when 
the pttlse of life in the ~epublic is again tra.nsferred to tue econocic 
front, tI-1e ro.nk 6.nd file vorker considers i t unne eeaaar-y to 'suffer 
end wo.it.1 't'lhy? Is ~!e not the creo.tor of life on tr~e Cor:!r~unist 'ba.sie? 
Let us ourselvee to.R:e up t:E::ia reconstruction, for ,1e I:::20'11 better thn.n 
tbe. gentlecen froc tbe centres ~here it hurts us the ~ost. 

Tne ro.nk end fi!e worker is observ~nt. ~e sees t~~t so far tbe 
-probleos of !?ygiene, sn.ni tél.tion, i:.:.:proving conditions of labour in the 
shops - in otr1er words, tfae bettero.ent of the workers' lot hi.si occup 
ied t~e lost place in our policy. Further thnn ~ousing of workers1 

f0.cilies in inconvenient bourgeoio ,:·,a.nsions ,re did nef go in our sol 
utd on of tI,e !-:ousing prob Iao , and , vhr.,t is sti 11 worse, ao f:1r .. te. 
h~ve not even touched the 7r~ctico.l problen of housing in reg~rd to 
workers. To our afai.,::e, in tr:e faea.rt o f the 17..epu')lic, in i'.:oscovr iteelf, 
they are still living in filthy, overcrowc!eG. and unhygienic worfdng 
men' s qu::1..rtere, one vis i t to 1rI1i c!:. c.o.~es one t!:1i nr-:: tI-~J. t tr"! ,,re wo.a no 
revolution :::,t :;ill. :'.re a.11 :mow tr"!nt the hous Ing pr-ob Len connot be sol 
vetl in ::i. f ew nonbha , even ye::i.rs, and tI~n t due to our ',10verty i ta sol 
ut ion is confronteè witt serious difficulties, but t~e fncts of ever 
growing inequ~lity ~etween the privileged groupa of t~e popul~tion in 
3oviet ~ussia nnd the ro.nk and file workers,'t~e frace-wor~ of t~e 
dictntors!.1ip', braed end nour Lsh tfae dissa.tisf1J.ction. 

T~e r::i.n~ on~ fila vorker seea how the Soviet official and the 
~ro.ctic~l can lives n.~d now lives ne - ne on ~~oo resta the dict~tor 
siiip of t!10 ::.:,roleta.rict? He canno t but see tI::-,t during tEe revolution 
tbe !ife :i.n~l ::e'.11 t!l o f t~!e vorirnrs in tr,e shops corzicnded the lea.st 
,.-~tention; th".1.t ~1:.:ere pr-I o r t o t~:e revolution t!1ere e:xisted coz-e or 
less ~Jeo.r::1~le co nd i tions, tiley ::i.re atill n~-.in't~ine'.: .by the shop cono--. 
i ttees, and ~~ere tr1.e l.'.'..f.t,er did not exist, 11!1ere dm~pnes•, foul a.ir · 
end guaaea poisoned and destroyer: the worT!:ers 1 heu l th,. ,thea.e condit:. 
ions re~!lin unchnnged , 'l'le cou Ld no t, a.ttentl to tI.at; pro.y, t!1er.e wa.,;:i, 
tI1e r!ilit-:i.ry front.' And yet 't'lhenever it '1'!'13 :r.eceas.:,.ry :ti ::~6.f~e rep8.irs 
in o.ny of' t::::e houaes o ccupd ed by tbe Soviet institutions they :were · 
!l.'ble to find bot!l tne i::n.teria.ls and tI:e lo.bour power. ':\"b'."l.t ,.,ouid ha.p 
pen if ~e tried to shelter our apecia.liots or prncticn.l cen enga.gerl 
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in t:·.e spher e of co:.:.·.r.:.erciri.l tro.nsa.ctions wi th foreign c;:.::ii ta.lista in those 
hut.s in ~1hich the casses of worirers s-'.:.ill live end Lcbour-? T~ey :1o·~ld 
raise such o. howl trnt i t · ~10·.1ld becooe necesso.ry to mobilise the entire 
housing depa.rtcent in order to correct 'the cha.otic conditions' t~a.t 
interfere with t~e productivity of our specio.lists. 

8. <ouR SORROWS ARE NOT THEIRS ... 
) 

The service of the ~orkers' Opposition consiste in thnt it 
included the problec: of ir..:.proving tI!e worfrers I lot·, together wi th a.11 
the other seconda.ry deoa.nds of vorkers into the genero.l eèononic pol 
icy. The productivity of lo.bour ca.nnot be incren.sed unless the life of' 
the workers will ha.ve heen orgo.nised on the nev Cocounist b~sis. 

The less th~t is underta.ken a.nd planned out (I do not spenk of' 
sooething t&~t t~s been ca.rried out) in this sphere, the deeper is the 
cisunderste.nding, the estra.ngeoent, o.n:l still grea.ter is the r.::U:tuo.l 
dis trust hetveen the direct-,10rkers. There is no uni ty, no sense of 
their identity of needs, deaands and fiSpir~tions. The leaders a.re one 
thing, and wa ~re sooething a.ltogetner different. M~ybe it is true tha.t 
the leo.tlers knov better hov to rule over the country, bu~ they fni1 to 
underst~nd our nae~s, our life in t~e stops, its requireoento, nnd 
i~edin.te needs; they do not understand und do not Imow. 1 Froa t,his 
re,1.soning follows the instinctive lea.ning tow=,rds tr-:.e unions, and con 
sequent dropping out ?f the porty. 1It is true they 3re ~ p'l.rt of us, 
but as s Jon 1.s t'hey get into the centres they Lscve us :.l to~ether; they 
begin to live diffe~ently; if we suffer, who.t do they co.re? Our sorrows 
nre not theirs ~ny longer.' 

And tile core our industrio.l esto.blishoents end unions !ire 
drnine1 of their best eleoants by the party which sends thec either to 
the front or to the Soviet institutions, the we~ker becooes the direc~ 
connection betvee~ the rnnk ~nd file vorkers ond the directing p~rty 
centres. A chase is growing, o.nd o.t present, therefore, this division 
ac-.nifests i tself· even in the runks of the pnrty i tse.lf. The "\'lorkers; 
througb. tbeir Workers' Opposition o.sk: V/ho a.re we? Are ~e reo.lly the 
prop of t!1e cla.ss dict::1.torship, or o.re ,.,e just an obedient f Lo ek tha.t 
serves a.s o. support fi:>r those who, ho.ving severecl o.11. ties vi t!1 t!ie 
ca.sses, carry out their own policy '.:l.Dd build up industry without o.ny 
regard to our opinions and crea.tive nbilities under 1:,I1e relin.ble cover 
of the porty l~bel? 

.. ,_,. 



-~· OBJECTIVES OF THE OPPOSITION 
Wh::i.tever the pa.rty leo.ders 1:!ig!1t do in order to drive a.wo.y tlie 

Workers' Opposition, the la.tter will a.lwa.ys reaa.in tha.t groving hea.ltfiy 
clo.ss force which is destine.1 to inject vit'.llising energy into the re 
ho.bili ta.tion of tb.e econooic life ua well ·'113 into the Coru:unist Party 
~bien begins to fa.de o.nd bend low to the ground •. 

T!ms there :i.re tnree ccuaaa vhicI1 brine :.1~Jout ::i. crisis in our 
p~rtys there o.re first of o.11 the supreoe objective conditions under 
wbich Cocc.uniso in Russie. is ~eing ca.rried out o.nd reo.lised (the civil 
wr, econooic pa.ckw~rdness of the countr7, its utter industria.l colla.pse 
a.a en a.fterao.th of tbe l'ong yeo.rs of wa.rJ; the second· cnus e Ls the :flet· 
erogeneous coaposition of our popula.tion (7 aillions of workers, the 
peo.so.ntry, the oid~le cla.sses, o.nd, fino.lly, the forcer bourgeoisie, 
oen of nffo.irs in ~11 professions, who influence the policy of Soviet 
inati tutions a.nd penetro..te into th.e po.rty); the t~ird cnuse h1 the 
inacti v~ ty ( 8) of the po.rty in t!1e field of icr.:etlio. te ioproveoenti:. of 
the worlters I life coupled vi th the ino.bi li ty and vea.rmess of the cor 
responding Soviet institutions to to.ke up ~n1 oolve these Drobleos. ' ~ 

Wha.t t!'1en is it t!1àt tite Workers' Opposition '.Yanta? 1'1I1:1t is 
its service? 

If ito service consista in tnnt it ~uts up hefore the p~rty 
o.ll the perturbing questions, tbnt i t gave fore to nH tI1at heretofore 
was ca.using only ~ subdued o.gita.tion in the c".l.sses o.n~ led tbe non 
pa.rtisa.n vorf1:èrs ever further froo the pù.rty; tb:i.t i t cle~rly· end 
feo.rless ly ahout-e J to the· le.:!.ders: •stop, look nnd thinf.d Wnere do you. 
le'.ld us? Do we hot go· off the right roo.d? lt ~1ill be very ba.d for the 
p:i.rty to fïnd i tseif vi th.out·. the founda.tion of the dicta.torship, tlie 
pa.rty ,ri 11 · reo'.'..in 'Sy i tself·, an~ the worfi.ing c Laaa . by i -~self·. In this 
lies the gre'.ltest danger to the revolution.' 

Tha t'.lsk of t~e party·ot its present cr1s1s is to feo.rle~sly. 
fa.ce the cisto.!!es ~11d'· lend i·ts ec r to t~1e !'!.eo.lthy e Iuas co.11 of tne 
wide working' r;-..o.sses·, Tnrough thè creo.tive po,rers. of tiie rising c Laas 
in the 'forCJ of industrio.l unions we sho I 1 go tova.rds r,econstruction 
·a.nd developnent of cre'.ltive forces· of the country; towa.rds purification 
of the po.rty ·i tsêlf froo the eleoents· foreign to i t·; tova.rds correction 
of the o.ctivity of t!J.e p.:irty by ceo.ns. of going.bc.ck to deoocra.cy, free- 
doc of opini~n, a.n1 ·criticism inside the p~rty. ' 
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2 THE T·. ·R.t' ,,, A' D,i"· -, '. : •. < ·. ' '. f; ,.'# .i;;,: it ;- 
.. • ·• •• • '\ ' . •m.•' UN .. ,,10· N-~ ··s· 0 ;" .. '.. . .. ; . .' . e 

THEIR ROLE AND 
PROBLEMS 

_LWHO SHALLBUILP THE COMMUNIS L_ECONOMyff 
In a. bas Le yet brief · outline we ha.ve ;:i.irea.dy expla.ined whnt it 

is tho.t co.uses the criais in our pa.rty. Now -:re sn"l.11 cq.ke cler.r wh'.\t 
o.re the ï.lost ir:port".l.n.t points ·of the controversy between the le:i.ders 
of our party end the îlorkers 1 üppos I'td on , There ar e two such point'B: 
the pn.rt to be pla.yed, 'end the pr-cb l eos confronting the ~ra.de unions 
.during _the reeonstruction period of the nn td onn I econoay, coupl ed ,ritili 
the orgo.nisa.tion of production on the Cocounist ba.sis, ::i.nd the·questfon 

. of self;..::i.ctivity of t!'le casses coupled ~rith bureo.ucro.cy in the pa.rty- 
and t~ Soviets. 

.1 

Let ua answe r the first question ::i.s tri~ second Ls the sequenee 
of the first. The period of 'm.!dng theses I in our p:1rty hos o.lrea.dy 
en,ded. Bef'ore us w.e. find six different pl!!.tfo!'t::ls, six pa.rty tendencies. 
'Such !:l.. v::.rîety ·nnd. such ninute -variait-ions· of sho.des in ·i ts tendencies 
our pD.r:ty hn.s never seeri before, o.nd the po.rty thought hàs never been 
so rich in foraula on one a.nd the sa.ne question. lt is, therefore, 
obvious tha.t the question is, basic one, ~nd very inporto.nt. 

And'·.such i t is. The -~rho le controversy sk~-:ers down to one basic· 
question: Who s hc L], build the Cooounist econoay, and how ahn Ll i t be 
builtt? This is, ooreover, the essence of our progro.cae; this is its 
heo.rt. This question is not less, if :::1ot aore, inporto.nt tha.µ the 
question of seizure of the po Lâ td ca I st::i.te .by th2 pro).eta.ria.t.· Only- 
the Bubnoff' group of so-ca.lled politi~nl centrnlis~ (9) oo.y·be so neo.r 

.. sign~ed :::i.s to under-estiaa.te · i ts icport.a.nce and to sa.y: 1 The question 
concerning tra.de und'ons o.t the present ooaent:, haa no importà.nce vrha.t 
soever, a.nd presents none of the tbeoreticnl ·difficulties~' 

It is , however, quite na.tura.l tha.t the question seriously 
a.gita.tes the p::i.rty ~ait is in renlity the question: In wh::i.t direction 
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sh:i.11 we turn the ,1heel of r:.istory - sho..E ;ye t.ur-n i t ba ck or nove i t. 
forwa.rd? It i3 ~loo nn.tura.l th:i.t there La not c, single Coa::unist in the 
p:i.rty who woultl reco.in non-coooïfi,tn.l during the discussion of this 
question. As a. result we have six different groupa. 

If we begin, nowever, co.refully to ana.lyse ~11 the theses or 
these cost ~inutely divergent .groupa, we find tho.t, on the ~a.sic quest. 
ion - who sho.11.build the Cocounist econooy ~nd org~nise production on 
the nev bosis - tnere are only two pointo of view. One is tnnt which is 
expressee and forcufoted in tr1e ota.teoent of principles of the Workers' 
O'!.)position, end the other io one tha.t unites :J.11 the rest·. of tI1e groupa 
differing only in sho.des, but identica.l in subata.nce. 

Who.t does the sta.tecent of tha Worï:ers' Opposi t:i.on s trind for, 
a.nd ho'l'f tloes tI:e lo.tt..er understa.ncl the po.rt trn·I:. is t·:- • ... e ;:ib.yecl by 
the tro.de und ona , or, to !Je r.o r e exuc t , tfae in~lustri:i.1 unions, '.1t the 
present oooent..? 11\fe believe tnr..t t~·.e question of reconstruction a.nd 
developnent of ·U~e productive forces of our countœy n:17 'Je solvetl only 
if t~e entire systeo of control ove r t!:e people I s aconony is changed ," 
( froo SI1lia.pnikoff'1 s report, Jece~ber 30) T'.:l.fr:e notice courudes , 'only 
if tbe entire syste:::1 of control· is changed ," Wfmt does it meo.n? 'The 
b".l.sis of the controversy' - goes on the rep,,rt - 'revolves .round the 
question: hy ~,:-,:\t r:,e:i.ns ~~uring thic period of tr::insforo:1tion can our 
Cormunf at, Pr.i.rty ca.rry out i ts econo:::iic policy - whetfaer bv necns of 
workers organised Lnt o th.air c In aa unions, or - over "1:,heir he ada - by 
burea.ucra.tic neo.ns, througl! ca.nonised functiono.ries rJf tf:e stn.te.1 Tfie 
bn.sis of tr.~.e controversy is ho.oely this: •.1hetI10r 11e ahn l l rea.lise 
Cor::::unis;:1 tr1rough workers or over t'heir heo.ds, by t!->.e hunds of Soviet 
officia.la. And let us, oorn-cd aa , . pooder whetb.er i t is possible to 
~tt.J.in :md buil<l ,;i. Co~T.:unist aconony b7 the r11J.nds and cre·:i.tive a.?:>i li ties 
of t,r·.e scions of t~1e o the r cla.ss, who a.re Inbued wi th. tneir. routine of' 
trie pa.st? If ~1e ~)egin to thin~ O.!il L"'rxists, as rien of science, ~e sho.11 
o.nswer c~tegoric~lly and explicitly - 'Not' . 
2. NEW RELATIONS IN PRODuc·TJON AND THE 

MATER/AL/ST c·oNCEPTION OF HIS ~ORY. 
T!1e root of t!.:e controversy and tr-~a caus e of t:.0e cr i aaa lies 

in tbe sup?osition thn.t 'pra.ctica.l oen', technicia.ns, specio.lists, a.nd 
rrvnoger-s of co.pi t:-.•.list production, ccn suddenly relea.se theoselves froc 
the bonds ·of tI:eir tro.di tiona.l conceptions of ,.mys end :::.eo.ns of ho.ndling 
l~bour, which ha.~ been deeply ingra.ined into their very flesh througb 
the ye~rs of their service to capital, a.nd acquire the ability to crea.t.e 
new foras of production, of labour organisation, and of incentives to 
work. 
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'l'o supnos e tI-:'l.-t. is to forae·t t:,,e · incontestable trutn tna.t o. sys 
ten of production cunno t- be changed by c f~w indi viduo.l geniuses, But. 
by t~ requireoents ')f a._ c Iass , · · 

J-ust ir:mgine .for a. nooanf tho.t during the transi tory- period froc 
the feudo.l :systec founded on slave labour to tr'!.e systeo of ca.pi ta.list, 
production :tlfith- its ,o.lleged free I.ired labour in tr1e industries, the 
bourgeois cl ass , la.cTdng o.t .tho.t tmo'e the necesso.ry experience in the 
organiso.tion of ca.pito.l{st production, were to invite a.11 the clever, 
shrewd, experienced r.o.no.gers of the f'éudc I esta.tes rrho I1ad been uc cus te 
oced to tleo.l with servile cna.ttel sla.ves, o.nd entrust to theo the tnsk 
of orga.nising production on a. new ccp i ta.list bas Ls , Wha.t would ha.·1.,en? 
wo~lld t!1ese specialists in their own sphere, depending on t:-:e wnip to 
increa.se productivity of labour, sue ceed in ha.ndling a. 'free', tilougli A 
hungry, proleta.ria.n, ,rho hcd relea.àed hiaself froa the curse of invol- W 
unto.ry Iuboun i:i,nd ho.r.1 becoce a soldier or o. .-la.y- labourer? Woultl not " 
these experts wbolly clestroy the newly-born o.nd developing ca.pita.list 
production? Individua.l overseers of the cha.ttel slaves, individua.l for- 
cier b.ncllords and their r.:o.na.gers, were o.ble to nda.pt theoselves to the 
nev fore of pr-oduc td on , but i t l'ms not froc -~helr ro.nkâ tha.t the rea.l 
cre~tors end builders of t:be bourgeois co.pit::i.list econooy v,ere recruit-ed. 

The c Ins s instinct whispererl to tr1e first owners of the ca.pito. 
list esta.blisb.oents th.1,t it is better to go s Iow l y a.nd use corrzon sense. 
in p Iuce of experience in sea.rcfi .of the netr vra.ys end rieuna in esta.blisfi 
ing reb.tions between ca.pi t;>.l nnd lo.bour, t~iJ.n .to borrow the o.ntiqua.ted 
useless ,1ethods of exp loi ta.tion of la.bour frof:l the o Id , outla.wed systea. 
The clo.ss instinct quite correctly told the first ca.pita.lists during 
the first period of cnpita.list clevelopoent,th.1.t in p~o.ce of the vhip 
of' tb.e overseer they ;-.:ust · opply a.nother incentive - riv;.1.lry, persona.! 
o.c.bi tion of vorl!ers fo.ci:=ig uneop Loynenb and oisery. And the ca.pi ta.lista, 
hn.ving gra.spe(1. this new incentive to Icbour , were wise enough to use it 
in orier to procote the developoent of thé bourgeois co.pit~list foras 
of production ':>y increa.sing tr1e productivity of 'free' llired labour t·o 

·o. high degree of intensity. ; ,, 

Five centuries ego the· bourgeoisie o.c·te-d a Lao in n. C8;utfous 
va.y, co.reful:' y listening to tl:Ae dicta.tes of tr,eir c Ius s instincts. Tfiey 
relied no r'e on tr.ieir coraion sense thon on t!1e experience of the skilled 
specinlists in the sphere of orgo.nising production on the old feuda.l 
esta.tes. The bourgeoisie wo.s perfectly right, a.s I1istory faa.s shown us. 

We possess a. grea.t weo.pon thn.t can he Ip us to find the silortest·: 
roa.tl to the victory of the woridng cla.ss, dininish suffering c Iong the 
vro.y, und r:ore qu i ck Ly bring a.bout the new systec of. production - 
Corr.1unisa. 

This we~pon is the co.terio.listic conception of history. How- 

,. ----- 
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ever, inste~d of using it, widening our experience and ·correcting our 
rese~rc~es in conforcity with histoty, we are rea.dy to thro~ this wea 
pon aside a.nd fol~ow the encuabered, circuitous road ot· blind exper 
ioents. 

Wh~tever our econooic distress ha.~pens to he, we a.ra. not just. 
ified in going to sucn a.n extreoe degree of despa.ir, for despa.ir ço.n 
ovarcome only tile ca.pi t.:.list governoents standing -,,i tr~ -t,!1eir bucks t:o 
the'·vo.U;·nfter·exha.usting ci.11 the crea.tive ir:pulses of ca.pita.list 
produçtion, they find no solution to their probleos • 

.A.s f':l.r na toiling llussia is concerned, for ,rr1or:J since the 
October revolution hcs been o pened new, unprecedentecl op'.-ortunities 
of econoaic. cre:.tion, n.s well a.s developaent·, of new unheo.rd-of fores 
of production, with a.ri iC"..cense increa.se in productivity of lo.bour, 
there is no ro~o for ~espa.ir. 

·It is only naces sur-y not to bonrov froo tf'ie pa.st, but, on the 
contrnry, give coo,lete freedoo.to the crea.tive. povers of the future. 
Titis is wha.t tI1e Worf!ers' Opposition is doing. i7ho cun be the builder 
ri.nd creator of Con:_·.unist econooy? Tpa.t cla.ss - n.nd not the individua.l 
geniuses of :t,I,e pas t: - vhich is orge.ni cal ly bound wU,h Df!yly-deve~o.ping· 
p~infully-born foras of production of a ~ore productive and perfect 
systeo of econoay. Which o rgnn - tbe pure cla.ss .industria.l unions, or 
the heterogeneous Soviet econooic estn.blishaents - ca.n foroula.te and 
solve the creative probleos in the sphere of orgnnising t~e new econ 
ocy o.nd i ts production? The Worfrers' Opposition cons id ers tr1.a. t i t con 
be done only by the first, that Ls , by the ,ror~ers I collective, a.nr:1 no ü 
')y t:1!3 fûnêtion:11, burooucr-at.Lc, socio.lly-!1eterogeneous collective 
-with a. strong ::i.dr::li:xture of eleoents of tfae old c::i.pita.list type, whose 
oind is clogged by the refuse of cc.pi te.lis tic::. routine. 

1The .wor~ers' unions froc the present position of passive a.ss 
isto.nce.to the econonic institutions oust be ~rawn into ~in active port~ 
icip~tion in the ca.na.gene~t qf th~ entire econonic structure' (the 
theses of tbe 'i1orkers' Op;?OS i tion)'., To seek, find and crea.te new and 
âore perfect forns of econooy, to find new inçentives to t~e product~ 
ivity of labour - !'1.ll this crm be done only by tte workers 1· collect.fves 
tha.t '.l.re c losely bound ,:ri th the new forDs of production; only they- 
frow t~eir every-day experience no.y dra.w certain, a.t first glonce only 
pra.ctico.lly inportn.nt, and yet ·exceedingly Vf',ltnble tb.eoretiaco.l Concl 
USiOllS in !:t·~ndling t!ie new labour power in o. new Labour' stn.te where 
cisery, poverty, uneoployaj:mt,, and conpeti tion on tt.e 1.".\bour r..:.a.rket. 
ceoses to be the incentives to labour. 

To fin::1 o.. sti:::ulus., an incentive to work - this is the greatest:. 
ta.sk of' t:1.e worTdng c Iens, standing on t,ù.e tnresholcl of Connunfsrr, None 
other, nowever, but tbe wor~ing class itself in tne form of its class 
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collective, is '!.l':Jle t o solve tr.~is grea.t probleo, 

The solution of t!tis l)robleo, c.a i t is ;_)rc-posed by ti!e induat 
rin.l unions, consiats in giving conplete freedoo t~· the ~rnrkers as reg 
::i.rds expericenting, cla.ss-tr::dning, (v::justing a.nd finding out tI1e new 
fores of ,production, ::.s well a s expression and developo.ent of tbeir. 
cren.tive a.bilities ~ thc,t is, to thr.t clo.ss vrbich can n Lo ne be the cre 
a.tor of Cocuunisc. This is tr-rn wa.y the ·Îforkars' Opposition hand l es the 
solution of t:.:.is d.ifficult problea froo vriiich follows tf;re aost essent·, 
ia.l point of their theses:'Orga.niso.tion of control over the socia.l econ 
ooy is a. proroga.tive of the All~~ussio.n Congress of producers, vno a.re 
united in the trn.de a.nd industrio.l unions which elect tr-1:e centra.l body· 
directing the vbole econooic lif.e of tI1e republic, 1 (Theses of the 
Uorkers10pposition). This point secures freedoo for the c~nifest::.tion 
of' cla.ss crea.tive obilities, not restricted a.nd crippled ~y the bureau- ~ 
cra.tic an.chine which is sa.tura.ted with the spirit of routine of the 
bourgeois ca.pitn.list systec of production a.nd control. The Workers' Opp 
osition relies on the crea.tive power's of its own cla.ss - the irorkers, 
Fr-00 this preaise is detlucted the rest of the progra.coe. 

3.·WHO ~IILL MANAGE PRODUCTION? 
· 13'ut .. right of t!1is point there begins the· devia;tion of the ~fork 

ers' Opposition fro~ t!1e line tno.t is followet~ by the .p_::irty lea.ders. 
Dis trust towards tI1e working c Ias s ( not in tfae sphere of po li tics, but., 
in t!'!e sphere of econocic crea.tive a.bilities) is the whole aaaence of 
the the.ses' ·signed by our party leaders. They do not believe tha.t by the 
rougb. ba.nds of workers, untro.ined technically, co.n be crea.ted those 
bn.sic ou:tlines of the econocic. foroa, whicb in the course of tice sho.11 A 
develop a ha.rconious systea of·Cooounist production. ~ 

.To all of thec - Lenin, Trotsky, Zinovieff, end Bucha.rin - i t. 
seecs that production is such a. 'delica.te thing' th~t it ia inpossible 
to .get a Long wi tbout the ci.ssist::i.nce of 'directors 1• First of a.11 we ah.a.Il 
'bring up1 the workers, 'teo..ch tneo•·, end only when they grow up shall 
ye reaove fr.o~ thei:l o.11 trie tea.chers of the Suprece Council of NtJ.tural 
Econooy a.nd let tI1e ind~st:ric.l unions taJ::e control over ·the production. 
It is, o.fter a.P, signif'ica.nt tfaa.t o.11 the t.beses written lJy the party 
leaders coinc~de in one ésse~~ial fea.ture: for the present ve shall 
not gi ve cont ro 1 over tbe production to the tro.de unions; for tf.-:>e pr.e 
sent we 's'fl.-::-11 wa.i t' , It is a Iao true tha.t Trotsky, Lenin, Zinovieff', 
and Bucher-Ln I s points of v!iew èiff er in sta.ting tI1e reason - why the 
workers shou Id not be entrusted r.ri th running the inclus tries just nt 
present, but they ci.Il unanfnous Iy a.gree tI1'.it just '1.t tr·e present tioe 
th~ .managecent of tI1e production uust ~e cn.rrie~1 on over tI1e workers' 
beads by ceo..ns Qf o. hureo.ucro.tic systeo inherited froc tbe pa.st .. 
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On titis point :i.l! trie leaders of our pa.rty. o.re in coDplete a.cc 
ord •. 'The centre of gra.vito.tion in the work, of tha trnde unions o.t the 
present ooaent· - a.ssert the Ten (10) in tneir theses - oust be s!'lif·ted 
into the econooic industria.l aphere. The 4ra.de unions ~s class o~ga.n 
isn.tions of workers b~ilt up in conforaity vith their industria.l fun 
ctions nust ·i.a.ke on t'f!ecsèlves the mci..jor ·vor& in orga.nisa.tion of pro-' 
duction. 1Mo.jor work1 is o. ·too indefinite tero. w!tich peraits of. va.rï 
ous interpreta.tions, a.nd yet, it·would seeo, the pla.tfo~c of the 1Ten1 

gives core leewa.y for t~e tra.de unions in running the industries tù~n 
.Trotsky' s centra.lise. ( 11). , .. . · 1 Furtber, tb.e tt1eses of· 
the 1Ten' go an to e:i:pla.in whà.t .tr1ey c.ea.n by 'nn.jor '\-1ork1 of the unions. 
'The ~ost energetic pn.rticipa.tion in the centres which regula.te prod 
uction ~rid control, register a.nd distribute la.bour power, organise ex 
chn.nge betveen cities ~nd villages, fight a.ga.inst so.botàge, a.nd ca.rry 
out decrees on different coapulsoryla.bour oblig::i.tions, etc.' This is 
o.11, Nothing nev, a.nd notbing nore· th~n wh~t the tr~de unions ha.va a.1- 
reo.dy been doing, o.nd which ca.nnot sa.ve our pr-oduè td on nor help · in'· tI1e 
solution of the ba.sic question - ra.ising a.nd developing the productive 
forces of our country. 

In order to rm~e clea.r the fa.et t!-m. t t!ie pr-ogrnorie of t~e I Ten 1 
does not gi ve to t~~e tr~de' unions ci.ny of t!1e 'directing functions, but, 
a.ssigns to thec only an o.uxilia.ry role in the na.na.getient of production 
the çi.uthorà of it sa.y:1In o. developed sto.ge (not o.t present b'1t ".'..ta. 
developed '5tn.ge; the tra.de unio~s in their process of social r.evolut;,.. 
ion cust becoa'e orga.ns ·of the socia.l o.lithori ty, working c a such , .in 
subo,di~a.tion to otber orga.nisti.tions, towa.rd ca.rr:ying out the, new. ·. 
prin-ciples··· of orga,n.is·a..tio.n . .'.of. '.the· .e.c..onqq_i·ç. Jife.' By this they mea.n to 
Bily t!-"t:i.t t[1e tro.de unions e:.ust TIOrI!: in subordination t o the· ·supr.ëaê· .. 
Counci 1 of. N~tional Ee.onocy and i ts branches. - -· ·· ·· 

4. TAOTS·Ky's· . VlEW. 
· Wba.t is tr,e dif'ference,. trten, ;itii tb.o.t ~nd I joining by growth' 

(18)which wa.s proposed hy Trotsky? The rlifference is only in cethods. 
The tbeses -::,f the· 1.'Jl'en' strongly anphaa Lae the eçluco.tiona.l no.ture of 
the tra.de unions. ln their forcula.tion of problecs for the tra.de unions 
ma.inly in the sphere of orga.nisa.tion, industry and educa.tion, our party 
leaders a.s clever politicio.ns sud~enly convert tI1eoselves i:nto 'tea.chers1 

This peculia.r controversy is revolving n9t a.round the systeo 
o-f co:na.geoent in industry,. but oa.inly a.round tbe sytit'e~ :of. bringing up 
the cosses. In fa.et, 1rhen one begins to turnover the pa.ges of the ste- 
110:iràphic ainutes end speeches ncde by our. proaine.nt leaders, one is 
a.stonished by the unexpected ca.nifeata.tion of their pedcgogd e procliv 
ities. Every a.uthor of the theses proposes the nost perfect systeo of·· . . 
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bringing up tite 1::::-..soes, 'but o.H t~0ese systeos of I e:1uca.tiori1 b.ck prov- 
isions for. freedoo of experioent, for tro.ining cn-l expresaing creo.tive 
o.bi lities by ttose vrho nre to 1)e ta.ught; in tnis ~respect a.lso ci.Il our 
pedogogues a.re behind the tioes. 

Tl:!.e trouble is tba.t .Lanf n , Trots~y, Buchar-Ln and others liait;-, 
the functions·of the tr::i.tle unions not to the control over production or 
ta.king over the industries, but to a. r:ere school of bringing up the 
nl:i.sses. During t!.e discussion to sooe of our coor:::i.des it saeoecl tha.t 
Trotsky sttmds for ~ gr-aduc l 1 ::i.bsorbtion of 1;,t'.~e unions by the st.:1.te 1 - 

.not all of o. sudden , but gr-aduc L, and wo.nts to reserve for trter~ the rignt 
of .ultio~te·control over productio;n, :i.s it is.expreosed in our progr 
arnne , TI'ds point, 'it seeoed o.t first, put Tro~slky on. '.1 coocon ground 
with the Opposition et a tine vnen the group representeè ~y Lenin a.nd ~ 
Zinovieff, being opposed to the 'nbaorbtion of the sta.te,' sees tne ~ 
object of tée·union o.ctivity end tr1eir problea in 1·tra.ining for Cocic- · 
uni se' • 1 Tr:::i.de Unions, 1 thun~er· Trotsky and Zinovieff, 1 a.r.e n.eces13a.ry 
:for t~e roug!7. work'(P.22 of t.he report, Dec. 30). Trotsky nioself, it·, 
would seeo, understa.ndsthe·-to.sk sooer,ha.t dif:ferently; in bis opinion, _ .. 
the oost i·--port:i.nt vork of t;.ï.e unions consists in orgo.nising production. 
In this !1e is perfectly rig!1t. He is a Lac rigbt when :::e s'.:!.ys, 11na.soucH- 
o.s unions a.re schools of Concunf sra °11:,bey a.re such a cho o Ls not · in ca.rrying 
on gener::i.l propoga.nda. ( for in such n cos e tbey woul:1 :)lo.y the ;_')::i.rt of· 
clubs), not in cobilising their aeobers for ::1ilitci.ry wcrf: or collectïng· 
the produce t~x, but for.the purpose of nll-round educa.tion of their- 
oecbers Qn the ba.sis of tneir participation in production.• (Trotsky1s 
report, Dec.30),·All t!1is Ls true, but there is one gr~ve ont ss f on] the 
u::iions '1re. not .. only schools for Coonunisc, but thef o.re its cre"J.tors 
ns well .. 

Crea.tiveness of the c Ias s is being lost sigri.t of. Trotsky sub- e 
stitutes it by initiative of' 'the reGl organisera of production', by.r 
Coar_:unists inside tI1e unions (froo Trotsf:y1 s report:, Dec.30). Wha.t 
Cocr~unists? According to Trotsky, those Coormnists vho ~re· ~ppointed bj 
tbe pa.rty to respoµsibl• adoinistra.tive positions into the unions for 
rea.sons tha.t oui te often hcve nothing in cotr.ion vit!'" consirlera.tions of' 
industri~l a.nd econooic·probleos of the unions. Trotsky is fra.nk. He~· 
does no t believe in vorker·s' pr-epur-edneas to cre6.te Conmm:iiso·, o.nd 
tb.rougI;, pc In ond suf:fering to seek, to blunder and sti,11 crea.te new 
rorns of production. He fois expresse'd this fra.nkly o:nd openly. He hcs 
'alrea.dy co.rried out bis systêa of 'club educa.tion' o:f tr:7,e ncases , a.nd 
of their tra.inin~ for the role of 1oa.ater' in the Central Adoinistra.tive 
Body of Ra.ilwa.'ys (13)o.dopting: 6.11 those netI1ods of educa.td ng the ncaaes 
,rhich were pra.ctised by our tradition~! jo'ùrneynen ur,on their a.pprent;.. 
icee. It is true thci.t a. bea.ting on 'the ne:i.d by a. boot-stretcher · does 
not t:!.a.ke en 8-'.··prentice a. cucceasf'u I sbopkeeper :i.fter ne ·bécoces o. jour 
neyncn , end ·yet o.s long os the boss-tee.cher' s ·otick I'!a.ngs over bis nea.d 
be works and produces. 
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This, in Trotsr,y' s opinion, ie the wI:ole essence of e!:ifting 
the centrn.l point .'froc politics to industria.l pr-ob Iens ," To ra.ise aven 
tecporo.rily ?roductivity by every nnd o.11 1:1e:.ms is' tf"'.e ~1hole· crux of" 
the tosk. To~o.rd this end nus~ be,·~n Trot~~y's opinion, ::i.lso directed 
the wI10le course of tra.ining in t~.e trade unions. · 

5. TP-/E VIEWS OF LENIN) ZINOVIEV 8. BUl<I-IARIN 
Conro.des Lenin and z;inovieff, ho eevar , diso.gree wi t!, 'Ha. They· 

~re 'educn:tors I of' 1 a. codern trend of tnought'. I··~ has been ststed n:'.ny 
a. tioe tI·t'::i.t tne tr'J.c'le unions are schools for Cocraunf an , ïma.t does th:1t 
o.ea.n -1schools for Coricund sti"? If ire ta.ke this de:finition seriously, fit 
will ce~n th~t in school for Cotr..uniso it is neces3~ry first ~f a.11 to 

~a.ch ::i.nd bring up, but not to cooca.nd (this :1llusion to Trotsky's 
views. ceets witfa a.ppbuse). Further on ~inovieff 'J.dds: the trnde unions 
::i.re perforaing a. gre.'J.t to.sk, bo t.h for the proleta.ria.n and Coonunist'. 
c~use. This is tte ba.sic part ·to ~e ployad by t~e tr~1e unions. At 
present, I1owever, ~rn forget tfais, and -t,hin!': th.1t w-e -;,:o.y b:mdle t~e pro 
bleo. of tra.de unions too recklessly, too roughly, tao severely. 

It Ls naceaaczy to,. reoes.ber tho.t these orgcmis0.tions I11:1.ve tI1eir· 
o,m pa.rticula.r ta.sks - not of cooccndf ng , supervising or dicta.ting, 
but ta.sks in which a Ll r:~y be rèduced to one - tlra.vring of the v,orl'dng· 
casses into the cha.nnel of tne organises proleta.ria.n coveoent. Thus 
tencI~er Trotsky "lrent too fo.r in h i s systeo of bringing up tr1e r:a.sses, 
but wha.t does Coora.1e Zinovieff ninself propose? To give within tne 
unions the :first les sons in Conounf an , 'to tea.cI1 theo ( t.!1e t::o.saes: the 
elenenta.ls of the proleta.rio.n 80Venent.1 How? 1Through ~ro.ctico.l exp 
eriimc~, througr: pra.cticcJ. creo.tion of the nev foras of production 
(j,uJt wr1::d:. t,rte Oppositi:rn wa.nts)? Not at a.11. Zinovieff·-i.enin1s group 
fa.vours a. systeo of bringing up tI:rough reà.din.g, giving r.o rn l precepts 
a.nd go od , ,11ell-cI10sen exa.oples. We hcve 500,000 Corn:.unists (~cong whoc, 
we regret to sa.y, tnere ~re onny 1stra.ngers1 - stro.gglers froo the other 
W?rld) to 7700~,000 workers. 

According to Comrcde Lenin, the p::i.rty I1a.s .~r.'.:l.wn into i tself 
'the proleta.ria.n va.ngua.rd', o.nd the beot Corn::i.unists, in co-opera.tion 
wlt,'!t specio.list·s· :fron the Soviet econooic institutions, nre sea.rching 
b'.1.rd in their 1Jbor,torieo for tE!e new forns of Corxzun Ls t, production. 
Tli'e.èe co'ècu'11iE1ts. worTdng o..t present under the ca.re of I good tee.chers' 
Ln .~he Suprece Couno i I of No.tiono.l Econoay or otber centres, tb.ese 
Peters and Johns'~re the best pupils it ia t rue , but the woré:ing ncs aea 
in the tr~de unions cust look to these exeoplary Peters o.nd Johns and 
lea.rn sooething froo t'hen wi ttout touc!'!.ing wi t!1 tr1.eir own handa the,. 
rudder' of control., for i t is too eo.rly es yet, a.a they ï.10.ve not lear- 
rietl en9ugh. . 1 

1 

J ---------~----------~---·-· --- - 
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In Len in' s .o pd nd on the tre.de unions - the;h is, the vorking 
cla.ss orgànisations ~ are not the creators of tue Co~x,unist fores o~ 
people I s e·conomy, for ·U1ey serve only as a. connecting-link · of the va.n 
gus rd" vtth · t!~e masses: 1 the trede unions in their everyda.y ~ork pers 
uade masses, masses of·t~1at cla.ss ••• ,, etœ. 

, . \ {. . ·. ,,T:~.:\.~ is no.t Trotsky' s 'club systeo1, not e cediaeva.l ,system of' 
educa.t-ion •. :Tbis i$ .. tr1e Froebel-Pesta.lozzï' s Gerca.n sys"ep ( 14) f:>unded on: 
studying e:z:aoples. Tra.de unions oust do notiting vi tàl in 1:,!u~ fhduatries 
but t~ per-suade nasses, and keep the nasses in touch wit~ the vanguard, 
wit~ the party ~hich (reaenber thist) does not organise production as 
a collective, but only crei:i.tes tbe Soviet econoaic instit~tions of'a 
heterogeneo~s cooposition, and whereto it appoints Coanunists. 

Which systec Ls better? - this is the question. Trotsky' s sys- e; 
tem, vhatever i t may be in o the r respects, is clearer, and t.herefore . . · 
more rea.l. On reading books o.nd studying exa.mples te.ken froo good~ '~ 
&earted Peters and Johns, one cann9t adva.nce etlucntion too far. This· ' 
must be remembered, and reoeabered well. 

Bucharin1s group occupies the niddle ground, or ra.ther, a.tteopts 
to co-ordinate botb syatecs of up-bringing; we oust ~otice, however, 
tho.t thi:3 a Lao does no t recog~ise the principle of indepem!ent crea.tiv 
eness of the unions. in induatry. In the opinion of Bucharin1s grou~ the 
tra.de unions play a doub Ia role ( so i.t is pro e Iadtaec; in i ts tnesis) ;· on 
the one bandit (obviously 'the role') takes on itself the function or 
a 1school for Comouniaa1, a3d, on the· other hand, the functions of an 
intercedia.ry betrreen tI1e party anc: t~te mas s ea ( this is froo Lenf n! s 
group);. it ta.kes, in ot:h.er vorcls, t;:~e role of a uachd ne injecting the 
wide proletaria.n ~asses into tte active life (notice, cocrades -'into 
the active life1 but no t into tr:e creation of a ·'.lew fora of econocy, ~ 
and see.rc!'! for· nev fores of production). Besicles t:ho.t t!1ey, ( obviously· W' 
_tfiie unions) in ever increasing degree, oust becoce the cooponent part 
bot~ of the econocic ~:a.chine and t~e State o.uthority. T~is is froc 
Trotsky's 'joining together'. 

Tlra controversy again revolves not· around the trade union pro- 
b Lems but a round tI,e net~ods of educo.ting tr1e nas ses by ueana of unions. 
Trotsky sto.nds, or .ra.t:1er s tood , for n systea ,·,hich, ";'lith tb.e he Lp of· 
tha.t introduced acong the ro.ilway vorkers, oight haCX1er into the org- · 
aniserl lîOrkers' I1eo.ds tbe wisdou of Corxnmf s t reconstruction, and by.r 
ceans of 'appointees', 'sha~e-ups', o.nd all kind~ of niraculous ~eas 
ures prora:ulgatetl in conforaity 1Titb 'the sho ck system' could re-cake 
t&e unions so tbat' tf::ey· L:ight join tne Soviet econond c institutions by,, 
grov:th o.nd becoae obeë.ient t.oo Ls in reo.lising e conorri c plo.ns ,rorked 
out. by tite. Supreme Council of Ha.tiona.l Economy, . . . 

Zinovieff o.nd Lenin a.re not i!l a hurry to join the trnde unions 
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to tr~.e 3oviet e coaorri e r,.o.c!1ine. 'l'!:a unions, they ~a.y, sho.11 reaa.in un-. 
ions. As regards production, i t wi 11 be run and ncnogad by nen -r1I1oa we 
choose. When·.:t.Ite tro.de uuf ons hcve brought up obedient a.nd industrioue 
P~ters end Johns, we· ,rill 'tnject' tr,ea into the Soviet econooic inst·~ 
itutio~s, .and th~s the unions will gra.duolly tlisa~peo.~, dissolve. 

· The creo.tion of new foras of na.tiona.l e conony- ~10 entrust t·o the 
Soviet bureo.uc:rrc.tic institutions; as to the unions, we leo.ve thet:1 the 
role of' s che o La ''• Education, educo.tion and nore eèuc"J.tion. Such is the 
Lenin-Zinovieff sloga.n; Buchnr Ln , however , wo.ntecl I to bo.nli:' on re.dic-t1ol 
ism in the system of union educo.tion, a.nd, of course, fully oer~ted tH~ 
rebuke froo Lenin together vith the nt ckncme of· 'Sioidicromist·,. 
Buchnrin and hie group, wbile eaphosising the educa.tiona.l part to be 
plo.yed by the unions in the ~resent politica.l situation, atcnd for the 
most cocplete workers I decocru.~· inside the unions, for ,vide elective 
powers to the unions - not only for the elective principle genera.lly· 
o.pplied, but for non-conditiona.l election of delago.tes nooino.ted b'r, 
tbe unions. Pray, what o. deoocro.cyi This so~cfred of the very Opposition 
itself, if'it were not for one difference. The Workers' Opposition sees 
in the unions th~ ma.na.gars a.nd cren.tors of the Cor.1eunist economy, where 
o.s Bucher-In, together witn Lenin und Trotsky, len.ve to thec only tbe role 
of 'schools for Conounisp1 a.nd no nore. WF1y shou Id ne not pla.y witH the 
elective principle when everybody knovs th~t it wil! do no good or ba.d 
for the systea of running the industry? For, o.s a nntter of fa.ct,,the 
control over the industry ,rill still reoo.iJ,i outsiàe the unions, beyond 
their ren.cn, in the ho.nds of the Soviet institutions. lBucho.rfn recinds 
.us of those tea.cbers ,1ho carry:· on educo.tion in conforaity with. the old 
systec by cea.ns of 1books1.'You oust leo.rn th.:;.,t :fa.r o.nd no furtier', 
vhile encourcging ''self:..a.crtivity-'' of the pupila in orga.nising do.nces, 
entertn.illI!lents, etc. 

In this 'flr),:1 the tu-o systeas(l~) qui te cooforta.bly live together 
o.nd square. one with a.nother. But whnt the outcoae of nll this will be, 
end what duties ~ill the pupd Ls of these tea.chers of eclectics be able 
to perfore - this is a. clifferent question. If Cocra.de Luna.rc-Iïo.rsky- 
were to disa.p,rove ~t a.ll or the educntiona.l oeatings 'eclectic heresyr 
like this, the position of the People''s Co!!lCisao.ria.t on Educa.tion 

would be prec~ri9us intleed. 

6.· RESTR'/CTING CREA TIVENESS 
. However, tbare is no neeè to underestiaa.te the etlucntiono.l 

r.iethods ?f our lea.ding. coq.ro.~~s in_&eg,{rd to ·trie tra.de. uc i ons , They o.11, 
TTotsky f nc Iudad , re.ahsei~81~~-!l!!lf" of educc.t Ion , •self-oct'>- . 
ivi tr of the r.:o.sseo is uot' 1:,r. r··Jea. .. a_ .• Therefore they :.i.re I n 
seo.rch of auch :i. p l an where t~~i a.\' · illiotit :i.ny r1n;o to the pre- 

' 

~. ~-. ~,:.:- 
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va.iling burenucr~tiœ system of running the industry; co.y-develop their 
i~itie.tive o.nd their econocic crea.tive powers. The lea.st ho.rcful sphere 
vhere the na.sses çould an.nifest their self-o.ctivity ~s well ne their· 
•p!l.r.ticipa.ti.on in active life1 (a.ccording to Bucha.rin) fs the sphere of> 
beti:.'ercient .of ~be workers' lot:. The Worker~ 1 Opposition po.yo a. grea.t 
dea.1 of a·ttention to this question, a.nd yet it knows tb.::i.t the be.sic 
sphere of cfoss creotion is the creo.tion of new ïndustrio.l econooic 
f~rcs, of. vhich the betteraent of the ,rorkers I lot is only o. po.rt:.. 

In. Trotsky o.nd Zinovieff1s opinion the production ~ust be creat~ 
ed and adjÛsted by the Soviet institutions ~hile the tro.de uniona o.re 
o.dvise~: t.o perft.>rm o. ra.ther restricted, thougb useful, vor!: of ioprow.'ngr 
t~e lot of.tI1e vorkers. ,Coara.de Zinovieff, for insto.nce, sees in distl; 
ribution of clothing·the 1econooic role1 of the unions, o.nd explo.inss 
'T&ere is no other. mor~ icporta.nt probleü tha.n thct of econoey; to repo.iir 
one be.th-bouse in Petngro.d a.t present is ten tices t!lore irlporto.nt tho.n 
delivering five good lectures. 1 •• ~· 

1, 

Wh::i.t ia this? A no.ive aisto.ken viev or o. conscious substitution 
of org::i.nising creo.tive ta.sks in tI1e sphere of' production end developl!lent, 
of creative.obilities, by restrict.ed taeks of hoae econocies, housenold 
duties, etc.? In sooewho.t different la.nguoge the sn.ae thought. is expr 
essed by· Trotsky. Iie vary generously proposes to the tro.de :unions to'. d'&V 
elop the greatest initiative possible in the economic field. 

But vrhere s[nll this initiative express itself? In 1putting 
ilo.sses '· in. the shop lfindov or filling up a. pool in front of tne fo.ctory;r 
(from Trotsky1s speech o.t the Minera' Congress). Cooro.de Trotsky, to.ke 
pity on ust For tbis is aerely the sphere of house-running, and if you 
intend to reduce the crea.tiveness of' the unions to such o, s cepe , then 
the unions will become not schools for-Cocr~unisc, liu~ plo.ces where tner, 
train people for ja.nitors. It is true tho.t Coaro.de Trotsky a.tteopts to 
widen the scope of the 'self-o.otivity of the ao.sses' byrletting them 
participa.te not in o.n independent iaprovement of the workers1 lo~, on 
t'he job (th:i.t fo.r goes or;ily the 1inso.ne1 Workers' Opposition), bu~ by 
ta.king lassons from the. ~upreoe Council of ~o.tiono.l Econocy on this 
subject. 

• 
Wbenever o. question concerning worker~ is to be decided, os, for 

instance, obout:.distribution of food or labour power, it is necessa.ry 
tbat the tro.de unions oust ~now exoctly (not p~rticipo.te thecselves in 
the co.tter but only I!:.now), no t in genera.l out li ne. a.a cere ci tizens, but; 
know thoroughly tI1e whole current work tha.t. is 'being done by the Suprece 
Council of No.tiono.l Econocy (speeçh of Dececber 30). The tee.chers froc 
the supreoe council of Na.tiono.l Eçonocy not o~ly force the tr~de u~ions 
'to co.rry o'ut.1 p Iuns , but the~. - . ~•o,9.•~pl .. ja. ~o tbeir pupf Is their . 
decrees. 1 This ïs o.lready o. ' .. AWO.rd .4f coapa.rison wi th tne systea 
tha.t functions a.t present. .. on< ·e.;fïiilji.P• · _ . . 
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To every thinking worker it is clea.r, however, tho.t.putting in 
glosses, being os useful a.s it mo.y, ha.s nothing in common witb runnïng· 
the, indust·ry; proclucti ve forces and tI1eir development do not find ex 
pression in this vork. The reo.lly importa.nt question still is: how to 
develop t-hem, how to build sueh a. st_a.te of e co nomy by aqucr-Lng the new 
life vith production, in order to elimina.te the unproductive labour o.s, 
much o.s possible. A Party mo.y bring up a. Red soldier, a. politicol worker 
or o.n executive worker to co.rry out the projects c Lr eudy la.id out, but 
it connot develop o creo.tor of Communist economy, for only a union offers 
o.n opportunity for developing the crea.tive o.bilities a.long new lines. 

Moreover, this is not the to.sk of the party. the party task is 
to cr~o.te conditions - tho.t is, give freedom to the working masses 
ui,.i ted tiy common econocic Lndus t-r I c I a.ims, ao tha.t they could bring up 
o worker-creo.tor, find nev impulses for vork, could work out o new sys 
tem to utilise, lo.bour power, and might knov ho w to distribute workers 
in order to reconstruct soe:iety, and thus to cr-ec t-e o. nev economic 
order of things founded on the Communist baeis. Only workers con 
genèro.te in their minds new methods of orga.nising labour o.s well os 
running industry. 

7. TECHNltJUE AND ORGANISATION 
This -is o. simple Mnrxio.n truth, o.nd yet a.t present the leaders 

of our party do not shore it with us. Why? Just beco.use they place 
more relia.nce on the bureo.ucro.tic technicians, descendpnts of the po.st, 
tha.ri in the healthy elementa.l cla.ss-creo.tiveness of the working masses. 
In every other sphere va ncy hesita.te as to 11ho is to be in control - 
whether the workers 1 collective or the bureaucratie sp.ecia.lists ,. be i t 
in the m~tter of educotion, developing of science, organiso~ion of the 
Aroy9 co.re of public hea.lth; but there is one pla.ce9 tba.t of the eco 
noay; where the ques~ion os to who sha.ll have the control is very simple 
and cleo.r for everyone ,rho hua not forgotten history. 

It is well knovn to every Marxian that reconstruction of indus 
try and development of creative forces of a country depend on two fac~ 
tors: on the developoent of technique, and the efficient organisation 
of labour by means of increasing productivity and finding nev incen~ 
tives to work. This_has been true during every period of transformation 
fro~ a lover stage of econocic developoent to one higher, throughout 
a.Il the history of human existence. 

In a labour republic the developraent of productive forces by 
means of tec!:nique plays a secondary role i'n comparison with the second 
factor, that of the efficient or-ganf saéi o n of labour, and cr·eation of 
a new system of economy. Even if Soviet Russia succeeds in carrying 
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out cocpletely,r i ts pro Je et of genera.l electrifico.tion, ,ri thout, introd 
ucing o.ny essentia.l change in the systeo of contœo l ·a.nd organisation 

· of the people' s econocy and production, it wou Id only ca.tch up ;wïtili 
the advcnced capd t::i.list countries in the ne tter of dev~l.opaent.. 

Yet, in the efficient utilisation of lo.bour power and buïldi'ng 
up a new systea of production, Russia.n la.bour finds itself in except· 
ion:,,lly f~voura.bla circuo.sta.nces, whieh give her the opportunity to 
le::i.ve Î"',r behind a.11 bourgeois ca.pita.list countriea in the r:intter of' 
developing the productive forces. Uneoployoent.o.s o.n incentive to la.li .. 
our in Soc-ia.list Ruas I c lfus;, been done a.wo.y with. Theref'ore, nev possï& 
ilities ·o.re open for the working cla.ss tha.t had been fread froc tne 
yoke of· cO:pita.l, to s:i.y its own ne,., ere::i.tive word in finding new inc 
entïves to labour end the crea.tion of new fores or· productfon irnich will 
h:i.ve hcd no P.r.ecedent in a.11 of· hurmn t"listorj'?'. 

Wno ca.n, hovever, develop the necessary crea.tiveness o.nd keen 
ness in this sphere? Whether bureaucratie elenents, he::i.ds of the Soviet:. 
institutions or the industrio.l unions, 'frhose oenber's in their experi' 
ence of regrouping workers in the shop cooe a.cross creo.tive, useful, 
pro.ctico.l aethods thnt can be applied in the process of reorga.nising 
the entire systea of· the people's econooy? The Workers' Opposit'ion 
o.sserts th~t ndninistrntion of the people's econoay·is the tro.de un 
ions' job cnd , therefore, it is no r e Mo.rxio.n in thought. tnn.n the tfie 
oretico.lly tro.ined leo.ders. 

The Workers1 Opposition is not so ignorant as 't1nollyto under 
estioate the greo.t vnlue of the technico.l progress or the usefulness 
of technico.lly tra.ined oen. It does not, therefore, think th~t a.~ter 
electing i ts own body of control over industry i t ca.y sn.fely.0 clisnïss 
the Supreae Council of Nntiono.l Econocy, the central industrio.l coc 
r:ii tteeP-, e·conooic centres, etc .• Not r,t a.11. And yet tr,e iJorkers' ~pp 
osi tion thinks tho.t it cust o.'irnert its own control over these techn 
ico.lly vo.lua.ble adoinistrntive centres, give thec t&~oretico.l ta.sks, 
and use their services a.s the co.pito.lists did when they hire1 the 
technicio.ns in order to carry out their own schenes. Specio.lists ind 
eed co.~ do v~lua.ble vork in developing the industries; they co.n oa.ke 
the workers1 ao.nua.l labour eo.sier; they a.ra necess~ry, indispensible, 
a.s science is indispensible to every rising o.nd developing cla.ss; but·. 
the bourgeois specialists, even with the Cooounist la.bel po.sted on, 
are powèrless pnysica.lly a.nd too weak ~enta.lly to develop productive 
forces in a non-co.pito.list sta.te; to find new oethods of labour org 
~nisation and develop new incentives for intensification of labour. 
In this, the ln.st word belongs· to the working cln.ss - to the industriol 
unions. 

\n~en the cla.ss of r1s1ng bourgeoisie, having re~ched the lhhresn 
ho Id leading froo aedia.eva.l to nodern tines, entereè int·o the econocic 
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ba.ttle with the <lec~ying cla.ss of feuda.l lords, it. did not possess a.ny;r 
of the tecimica.l o.dvo.nt::i.ges over the latter. The trader - the first co.p 
itnlist - wa.s coopelle~ to buy g~ods froo that cr~ftsoan or journeyaa.n who 
by necns of band files, lmife, o.nd prioitive spinelles 1ms producing 
goods both for hia 1saster', the . landlord, ~nd for the outside trader, 
vi th -:1!::.or:.:. r.· e entere··. I nt,o n 'fre0' tro.de o.greec.ent. Feutlo.l econooy· Iïa.v 
ing reached o. culoina.ting point in its orgonisa.tion, ceo.sed to give a.nr 
surplus, o.nd there bego.Q a decreo.se in the growth ~f productive forces; 
huc~nity stoos fa.ce to fa.ce with o.n o.lterna.tive of either econooic de 
co.y or of finding new incentivea for labour, of cre~ting, consequently, 
a. nev econooic systea wbich woulc! increo.se proclucti vi ty, 1riden the scope 
of ,roduction, o.nd open new passibilities for the developaent of pro 
ductive forces. 

·:?ho cou Id hcve f'ound and evolvecl the nel'1 i::ethotls in tY:e sphere 
of industrial reorg~nis:)..tion? IJone but those cla.ss representa.tives who 
h~f not bean bountl by t~e routine of t~e r~st, trho underatood tho.t the 
spindle o.nd cutter in t~e bands of o. chottel sl~ve produce inco~p~ra.bly 
less t!~o.n in the hcnès of suppo s ed Ly free I-lirer: .'!rorkers he!tind vhose 
bcclr a t.ands the incentive of eco notri c necessi tyr. 

TI-ms, the r a s i ng c Ina s ha.ving found vhere tfae basic incentive. 
to Labour- lies, ha.s buU t on i t a. corrp I ex systen grea.t in i ts own wa.y; 
tEe systeo of cn;,i t.:1list pr oduc td on , The tec!:.nicia.ns have cooe to the 
::.id of ca.pito.lists only rzuch la.ter. The bo.sis vo.s the ne1r syster::i of lab 
our organisntion, o.ntl the new relations tho.t were esto.blisne~ between 
co.pita.l ~nd labour. 

T~e s~ae is true a.t ~resen~. No specia.!ist or technicia.n iab 
ued vith tbe routine of the ca.pitclist systea of production co.n ever 
introduce a.ny new crea.tive ootive a.nd vitalising innovation into the 
fields of la.bour orga.nisa.tion, in crea.ting und a.djus~ing tl1e Courrunf s t, 
econooy. Here the function belongs to the workers' collective. The grea.~ 
service of the 1:for!'!ers I Opposition is that i t ha.s put up this question 
of supreae icporta.nce frankly a.nd openly hefore the pa.rty. 

Coora.de Lenin considers tha.t we ca.n put through the Conounist 
plan on t&e econccic field by nea.ns of t&e pa.rty. Is it so? First or 
a.11, let us consider hov the party functions. According to Coara.de 
Lenin,'it a.ttracts to itself the va.n~uard of workers'; then it sca.tters 
it over various 8oviet institutions (only a. part of the va.nguard gets 
back into t:1e tr~i.rle unions, irhere the Corrcun i s t, c·e:·:bers, however, a.re 
deprive~ of a.n op~ortunity of directing a.nd building u~ the people's 
economy}. Tnere these well-tra.ined, fa.ithful, and, perna.ps, very·ta.1- 
ented Coscunist-econo~ists disintegrate and decny in the genernl econ 
ooic institutions. In such a.n a.tnosphere tfie influence of t~ese coa 
r!l,des is weo.f!ened, r:arred, or entirely Los t , 
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luite a different thing wit~ t~e tro.de unions. There the cl~ss 
o.tnosphere is t!1icker ,, the copr>oa i tion of forces i.s uoz-e houogeneous , 
t!he ta.s~s th·,,t tI1e collective is fa.ced witb ar e :...1ore closely bound witfi 
the irr.:edia.te: life and labour neecls of the producers thenselves, of the 
nenber-s of fa.ctory an.à shop corxri ttees, of tI1e fa.ctory r..:!o.no.geaent and 
the unions I centres. Grea.ti veness, r eaenr ch o·f new foras of production, 
for new incentives t o Icbour , in order to Lncr-eas e pr-oduc t.Lvf ty, c.o.y 
be genernte~ only in the boson of this na.turo.l cla.ss collective. GnlY' 
the v::i.ngua.rd of the cla.ss ca.n crea.te revolution, but ~nly the whole 
cla.ss con cre::i.te through everyda.y experience a.ncl the pr~cticol vorfr of· 
its basic cla.ss Qollective. 

; Whoever does ~ot believe in the ba.sic spirit of a cla.ss collect,.. 
ive - a.nd this collective is nost fully represented by the tr~de union- 
oust put ::i. cross over the Con:=unist reconstruction of society. Neither 
!rrestins.f!;y or Preobra.j ensky, nor Lenin end Trotsky puah to tI1e fore- e 
front by oèo.ns of their po.rty sa.chine, without J. cisto.ke, those workers 
who ::i.re a.ble to find and point out new 0.7:-,roo.ches to the ~1aw systea of 
production. Such ~orkers cnn be a.tlva.nce~ only by life-experience its- 
elf froo tfae rn.nks of th.ose '1'1!10 o.ctua.lly produce end o r-gnnd ae product- 
ion ,:i.t the sa.ne tioe. 

Nëvertheless this considerstion, very siopie a.nd cleor to every 
pr::i.ctic::i.l n::i.n, is loat sight of by our party le~tlers. It is iopossible 
to decree Coa:~n{so. ît ca.n ~e treGted only in the process of pra.ctica.l 
resea.rch, t hr-ough r:ista.kes, per-hcps , but only by the creo.tive powers of' 
t!1e working cla.ss i tself·. 

8. Tl-1E. PROGRAMME OF THE OPPOSITION 
The ca.rdin::i.l point of the controversy tbnt is t::i.king pla.ce li~ 

tween the pn.rty leo.~ers and . t!-ie i'lorkers' Oppos:H,itm is this: ln ~1hoa 
-wi 11 • our pa.rty plri.ce :tfae trust of building up the Co•:x:mnist econooy- - 
in the Supreae.Council of' Na td onn I Econoay·,dth ::i.11 its burea.ucra.ti'c· 
branches, or in the Lndua t.r Lc I unions? Cocra.da Trotsky wnnts I to join'' 
the. trn.de unions to the Suprene Council of" People '·s Econooy; so tha.t, 
witb the assistance of the l::i.tter, it night be pos2ible to swa.llov the 
:fïrst. Cooro.c1es Lenin and Zinovieff, on. the other hand , lrant·, t:o 1'bring· 
up!: the ,no.sses to such ::i. level of' Co~unist understa.ndi'ng tha.t .they 
could be p::i.inlessly cbao nbee. into the sooe Soviet institutions. Buch= 
'.'.l.rin· end · the rest of· tite foctions express essentially the acne "Wiew, 
and the V'.'.l.rb.tion exista only in the wa.y they put: i ti:.; trie essence is 
the· s cne , Only the· Wor!{ers I Op~-iosi tion expresses sooething entirelT 
different, defentls the cla.ss ~roleta.rian vievpoint:, in the very process 
of cren.tion a.nd re~lisation of its ta.sks. 
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The. ·1,tloinistra.tive ec:onooic body in the workers I republic clur-lng 
· the· present, trà.nsi t:-ory period oust be a. body directly elected byr tHe 
pr-oducer-s -theaselves; All ihe rest of' the acloinistra.tive econoaic 
Soviet institutions slia.11 serve only· es executive centres of the econ- . 
onf'c policy of idie a.11-iaporta.nt. econoaic body of the ,rorkers I repu&lïc. 
Ali else is · a. goose-stepping tlïa.t r.10.nifests dïstrust to,1:1.rds the crenl: 
ive a.bili ties of t·he workers, dis trust wh i ch is not coopa.tïble wi th the 
professed ide~ls of our party, whose very strength depends on the per 
ennia.l cre~tive spirit of tne proleta.ria.t~ 

The'.!"e will be nothing aur-pr rs rng if a.t the a.pprooching po.r.tY7 
congreos the sponsors of the different econocic reforns, s~ve the sin 
gle exception of the Workers' Opposition, vi 11 cooe to r, coonon under 
stnnding throug~ ~utunl cooprooises a.nd concessions, since there ia no 
essentia.l controversy ~nong then. 

The Workers I Opposition a Lo ne 11ill not and oust no tz coaprooise. 
This does not, ho,rever, uea.n tha.t it .. 'drives to .-:i. aplit.1• Not nt a l f , 
Its tn.sk is ent.irely different. Even in the event of defent 8.t tne Con 
gress i t trus t rer:10.in in the pa.rty, and step by step stubbornly defe·nd 
it:a point of view, scve the pnrty·, rvnd clo.rify its e Inas lines. 

Once oore in !)rief':· ,1Fio.t is it thr..t the W'orkers' Op:1osit'ion 
wo.nt.s? 

(1), To f'o rt; 1, body _froo the wo rkars ..: producers th~aselvies · 
for nd~iO:ist~ring the people ns e conony, 

(2), For this purpos e , 'V7iz. :· for the tr~nsforoo.tioq .of' t-lîe. uni 
ons froa tlie role of· ·passive assistance to the econooic Bodies, to tfia.1t 
of an active p.:i.rtic-ipa.tion and oo.nifest:1tion of t·heir creative initïa.ii 
ive, t-fïe Wor~ers '· Opposi tian proposes o. series of' .pr-e Hrri nar-y oea.sures 
t:o en orderly· and gr::i.du,:,,l realiso.tion of thio o.io. 

( 3) Tr:msferring of the ~tloinistra.tive f'unc t.Lons of ïndustry: 
into the hnnds of tI1e union does not to!re place unti 1 the All-Russia.n 
Centr~l Execut:ive CoŒ:ittee of the trade unions Hn.s found the sa.id un 
ions t:o be nb Ie end sufficientlY7 prepo.retl for the to.sk. 

(4) All ::i.?pointnents to the otlt:linistra.ti.v.e econooic pos I'td'ona 
sho.11 be ricd e with cousent, of the union. All cnnd Ldn t-es nooina.ted by,r 
the union a.re non-œenovcb l e , All responsible offïcio.ls .cppo Lnt-ed byr fJi'e 
unions are respoll,sibl~ to it and may be recalled by:r i't ... 

( 5) ln order t.o carry out all these pr-opoaa Ia i t is neœssarr, 
to strengthen the rank a.nd·file nucleus i'n the unions, and to prepare 
fe.ct:ory and shop commi tteea for running the industries. . . 

(6) By0rneans of' concentrating in one body the entire adminfst ... 
ration of the public economy- ( wi thou't, the existing dualiso of' the Sup 
reme Council of National Economy and the All!-Russian Exe eutd've Commfttee 
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of, the tira.de unions) t.her e mus te be cr-eat ed a singleness of will lYliïcfi 
wi 11 make i t easy· to carry out· the plan and· put into li fe the Communf's t; 
system of· productïon. Is this Synd i ca Id am? Is not this, on tho cont'rary, 
the so.me as what is stated in our party prograClfle, and are not the elem 
~nts of' principles signed by the rest of' the cocrades deviatïng f~om it? 

I. INITIAT/,VE ... AND THE ROOTS OFAPATHY 
Whether it,. be burea.ucracy or sel:f'-actiyity·· of the masses? This 

ïs t'he second point of the controversy· between· the leaders of' our party· 
end the Workers1 Opposition. The question of' bureaucracy was raised o.nd 
only- ~uperfiçie.lly discussed o.t the eightI1 Soviet Congr-es s , Hereïn, just', 
e.1r in the question on the po.rt to be plo.yed by the trade unions and 
their problems, ~e d i acuas Lon ,ms shifted. to o. ,7.~ong chcnns l , The con 
troversw on this question is more f'undàéié nt.a I t.han i t;. might seem. Tlie .. 
essenèe of i t, is this :· who.t system of· o.doinistràtfon in o. workers' rep 
ubliœ during the period of creo.tion of the econonic· ho.sis (or Commµnism 
secures core f'reedom i-or the cio.so creo.tivè po~ers - whether a bureo.u 
crntic sto.te system. or â syste:1 of wide pruc td co I self'-o.ctïvi t.y- of' the 
working masses? The question ·relates to the system of c,dministro.ti·on 
and t'he controversy o.rises between two diametrica.lly opposed principles: 
burea.ucra.cy or.self:..octivity? And yet they try to squeeze u;·, into the 
scope of the pr-ob l em tho.t· concerna· itself only with ciethode of· llo.nïmo.ti"ng:: 
the Soviet instt tut ions' •. Here we observe the so.me substitut ion of· t:fie 
subj ects discussetl as thé one t'ho. t occured in the debo. tes on the trnde 
unions. It is .necessnry to st::i.te definitely and clearly: tnat·, fïa.lf'-f!leasures, 
changes in relations . .between central bodies, local e conocrl c organ- 
isations, a.nd other suclï petty non-essentio.l innovations as responsïble 
officials or injecting party aembers into the·Soviet institutions, wliere 
tbese Communists a.re subjected t.o a.11 the bcd influences of the prévo.fl 
ing burea.ucratic systëm, o.nd dis integro.te nnong tI1e e Lemerrt-s of· the form 
er bourgeois c Iaas , wïll not bring 1deoocro.tisa.tion' or life inil:o t'fie 
Soviet institutions. 
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This is not the thing, howevar , ·Ev.ory ·child. rn Scr~'iet.'Russïo. 
knows tho.t the vito.l pr-obl em is to dr~w tI)e w.ide toiliti'g naaaea of'· 
workers, peo.so.nts a.nd others, into the reconstruction of economy- ïn tlie 
proleto.rio.n sta.te, and chnnge the conditions of. life o.ccordingly; · in' 
other vords, the task is clea.r: to ,mke up ini tio.ti ve and self-o.cti'V1i tw 
in the mo.sses;. but· irho.t is being done in order to sncour-cge o.nd dev:elop 
th.o.t initiative? Nothing o.t c Ll , Qu:it.e the contro.ry~ 1~ is true tho.t a.t· 
every meeting 't'le ca Ll upon the woridng men and .woaen to 1'crea.t-e a. new 
life, build up and assist the Soviet cut.ho r i ties 1, but; no sooner do. tHe 
mo.ases. or in_dividuc.l groupa of 1rorkers ta.ke our adtaonf tion · s.er.iously, 
a.nd '.l.tteopt to co.rryit out into life tha.n some of the bureaucratie 
institutions, feeling tnnt they o.re being ignored, o.re in ho.ste to eut 
short the efforts of too zea.lous initia.tors. ' . 

Evéry cornr1J.de ca.n eas~ly recall scores of insta.nces when workers 
themselves a.ttecpted to orgnnise dining-rooms, day- nurseries fc>r- child 
ren, tro.nsporta.tion of wood et~·., and vhen eo.ch time a. li vely it:ll!le~ia.te 
interest ïn the undert'\k;i.ng died froo the red to.pe, int'eraino.ble negot' 
ia.tions vitH vo.rious institutions thnt brought no results, or refuso.ls, 
nevr r equ etc. Wherever there 1ms an •:>:1:~ortuni ty under Impe tus of' 
the nâases theaselves - the ~a.sses by their own efforts - to equip a 
dining-room, tu store~ supply of wood, or to organise a nursery, ref' 
usa.l o.lwoys followed refusa.l froc th~ central institutions with explo.n 
otions th:1t ther.e wos no equipoent f·or the dining-rooc, lo.ck of norses 
for tronsporting the wood, a.nd a.bsence of a.n n.dequa.te building for the 
nursery. And how tiuch bitterness is genera.ied ~oong wor~ing oen a.nd 
vomen when they see a.nd know thnt if they ~~d been given the right~ 
und nn op··,ortunity to nct, they tr.ecselves would put t!1e project tnrougli. 
How poinful it is to receive c. refusnl of necesso.ry r.10.teria.ls vhen tfieyr 
ho.d alreody been found o.nd procured by the workers themselves. Therefbre, 
the initiative is sla.c-kening, und the desire to ~et is dying out. If' 
th::i.t is the ca.s~, 1let officia.la themselves ta.ke ca.re of us1• As ares 
ult there is gener!lted a. oost ha.rmful division: we a.re the toiling 
people, o.nd tbey :1re.the Soviet officio.ls, on whoc everything depends. 
This is the whole trouble. · 

2. THE ES SFNCE OF BUREAUCRACY·: 
Mec..mrhile, riha.t a.re our pa.rty leo.c'!ers do Ïng? Do they· a.ttempti; 

to find the cauae of tte evil, end to o.dmit openly tha.t the very syÈit'em 
i tself:, vhicI1. tms eur rd ed out into lifè t~rough t!te S6vietf!!, para.lyses 
and den.dens the nuaaes , though i t vo.s oeo.nt to encournge t!1eir jnitiCl;t, 
ive? No; our party le'lders do no t.hf ng of the Idnd. Jus·t the opposî.t:e'' 
insteo.d of' finding meuns to encourage the ncas ini tio.tïve whi.ch sHo.11 
fit perfectly into our flexible Soviet iristît'utions under certa.in cond- 
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itions, our party leaders all of a sudden ap~ear in the role of defen 
ders · and knights of burea.ucracy. How many comrades , ,rhile foHowing 
Trotsky's example, repeat that 1we suffer, not because of adopting the 
bad sides of bur-eaue rucy , but just be caus e ,re hav,e failed s o far to 
Jearn the good ones.1 (10n one common plan', by Trotsky). (17) 

Bureaucracy, o.s it is, is o direct negation of moss self-acti. 
vi ty and therefore who eve r a.ccepts the principle of a.ttra.,cting the masses 
to an active .pa.rticipo.tion in directing the o.ffa.irs1 o.s a busis for the 
nerr system in the 1rorkers I republic, ccnno t look for good or bad sides 
in bureaucracy, but must openly and resolutely reject this useless sys 
tem.· Bureaucra.cy is nota. product of our misery1 a.s Comro.de Zinofieff 
tries ~o convince us, neither is it c reflex of 'the blind subordination' 
to superiors generated by milita.rism, as others o.ssert. This pheno 
menon hus a. deeper cause. ·]t is a by-product of the sa.me cause tha.t 
expla.ins our policy of double-dea.ling towa.rd the trcde unions: the 
growing influence in the Soviet institutions of those ele~ents which ~ 
are hostile in spirit-not only to Communism, but to the elementary 

· aspirations of the working masses as 't\"ell. Hureaucracy is a scourge 
tho.t pervades the very marrow of our party as well as of the Soviet 
institutions, and this fact is empho.sised not only by the Workers' 
Opposition but is also recognised by ma.ny thoughtful c·omra.des not 
belonging to this group. 

The restrictions on initiative o.re imposed; not only in regard 
to the o.ctivity of non-pa.rtiso.n masses (this would be only a. logica.l 
and reasono.ble condition in the suppressed o.tmosphere of the ci vi 1 ,mr) 
but the. initiative of the party members themselves is restricted. 
Every independent o.tteapt, every nev thought tho.t ho.s passed through 
the censorship of our cen~re is considered a.s 1heresy', o.s n V'iolo.tion 
of party discipline, as ~n attempt to infringe on the prerogo.tives of 
the c.entre, wh i ch mus t, I foresee' everything and I decree I everything 
and o.nything. If anything is no t de c r-e ed' one must wait7 {or the time 
will. come when the centre o.t _its Le I aur-e will decree, and then within 
sharply restricted limite one ma.y express one1s 'initiative'. lVhat 
~rould hcppen if some of the members of the Ruas t an Conmunf s t Party 
those~ for instance, who are very fond of birds - decided to forma. 
.society for the ~reservo.tion of birds. The idea. itself seems very 
useful, and does not in o.ny 1my undermine the 1State p ro ] ects' 7 but i t 
only a aems this wo.y. All of o. audd en there would appec r sone burea.u 
crn.tic institution whic-h would clo.im the right to the ma.no.gement of 
t.ha.t po.rticular underto..king; that institution would immetlin.tely 1incor 
.poro.te' the society into the Soviet oachioe, deo.dening, thereby; the 
direct initiative; a.nd insteo.d of it there would o.ppenr a heap of po.per 
decrees and regulo.tions 1vhich vou Id gi ve enough work for other hundreds 
of officio.ls and complica.te the work of mails and transport. 

The hurm in burea.ucra.cy lie.a, not only in t!1e red to.!)e7 us some 
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comrndes would want us to beHeve when they aei.rrow th• whole controversyr 
to t!1e I a.nirntion ·of Soviet institutions 1, but a Lao in' tiriè solution or· 
::i.11 problems, not by menns of o.n open exchange of opinions or by ion-. 
ediote efforts of a.11 concerned, bvtby uea.ns of forcia.l decisions ha.n 
ded down ~roa the central institutions, and nrrived ~t either by one 
person or by an extremely limited eol~.ective,. wherein.the interestec: 
people qui te often ar e enti'rely- absent. Soae third per.son decides youir 
f~te; this, is the ~hole essence of· burea.ucracy. 

In the fa.ce of t~e growing suffering in tbe working clo.ss, 
brought ti,bout by the· confusion of the present tra.nsi tory period, burecu 
cro.cy finds i tself par-td ou lur-Ly wea.k a.nd icpotent. 'U1e · airo.cle of ent'fï 
usia.sm in stimufo.ting the pr-oduc td ve forces and o.llevinting the Labourr . 
conditions ccn be pe rf'ortaed on l y by the a.niaa.ted ini ti::rtive of the int.. 
erested workers theaselves, not restricted and repressetl ~t every step 
by ~ hier~rchy of ~eroissions a.nd decrees'. 

All Mo.rxists, . Bo Lshevf.ks in po.rticula.r,ha.ve been strong a.nd 
powerfùl in th::i.t théy never stressecl the policy of icoedia.te success 
of trie moveaent ( t:his line, by the wa.y, haa ::i. l wa.ys been f o llowed by the 
opportunists-comprociisers), but ohmys o.-~teapted to put the workers in 
such conditions es would give tbeo the opportuni ty to tecper theil" rev- 

. olutionnry will ~nd develop their creo.tive a.bilities. The workers1 in 
itiative is indispensible for us, a.nd yet ve do not give it a. chance to 
develop. 

Feo.r of criticisn a.nd freedo~ of thought, by cot::ibining together. 
wi th hureo.ucro.cy, qui te of·ten pr-oduca ridi culous fores. 

There cnn be no self~a.ctivity vithout freedoo of thought a.nd op 
inion, f'or self:..:-..ctivity na.nifesta itself no t only in initir:i,tive, a.ction 
and vork, but in independent thought ns well. We give no freedoc to the 
closs !'1.ctivity, ve ::i.re afro.id of criticiso, we hnve ce:::.sed to rely on 
the c:m.sses, hence ~'Te have bureo.ucro.cy ,'fith us. Tho.t is 11:hy the Wor~ers' 
Opposition considers tha.t burea.ucra.cy is our eneoy, our scourge, nnd the 
greo.test danger- to tI1e future exist,ence of the Coonunist P::i.rty i tseir·. 

3. AGA/NST:. BUREAUCRACY·IN THE PARTY 
In order to do ~w3y vith the burenucro.cy th~t is finding its 

s~1elter in trie Soviet :însti tut ions, we oust first get r:i,rl of o.11 bureo.u 
cra.cy in the pn.rty i tself·. Thc..t is vbere we fa.ce the ir.2~etli:1.te struggle 
"-g"dnst tbis systea. As ao on n.s the po.r ·-..y - not in theory but. in pra.ct 
ice - recognises thé self-activity of tbe a::i.sses GS the b~sis of our 
Sto.te, the Soviet institutions will .o.ga.in a.utoc:i.tica.lly be come tI1ose · 
living institutions wtich are destined to carry out the CoC10unist pro- 
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ject, ond wi 11 ceaae to be the insti tutians of rad ta.pe, la.borotor.ïes· 
for stiU-born decrees, into which they have very ra.pidly degenero.ted. 

Whnt sball ve do tnen in order to destrpY7burea.ucrocy in the 
party a.nd intr~duce in it the workers' tlecocracy? First of a.Il it is 
necessa.ry to understa.nd tito.t our leaders a.re ,rrong when they, soya 'Just. 
now we o.gree to let the reins loose soI:1ewha.t11, for there is no im1edia.te 
da.nger on the E!li li tnry front·, but es soon c s ,re a.go.ïn f eel the da.nger we 
sboll a.go.in go ba.ck to 1the ailito.ry systeo1 in the po.rtyr. They ore not'. 
right beca.use ve cust reoeraver tho.t heroism sa.ved Petro:gra.d,. more tha.n 
once defendetl Lugonak , other centres, and whole ragions. lfos ït the Red 
Army a.lone that put up the defence? No; there was, besides, the heroxc 
self:..a.ctivity- o.nd initia.tive of the casses themselves. Every col!lra.de vill 
reca.11 tfmt during trie moments of the supreoe da.nger the pa.rt,.y o.lwoys 
appealed to the self~activity of the oa.sses, for it saw in then the 
a.ncho:tof s~lv~tion. It is quite true tho.t nt times of' threa.t~ning dan 
ger the party and clo.ss discipline mus b. be mo r-e strie'-, there must·, be 
more self-sacrifice, exactitude in perforoing duties, etc., but between 
these canifest::i.tions of t!1.e c'Iuas spirit o.nd the I blind subordination' 
which is being developed lo.tely by the pa.rty, there is o. grea.tdifferenae. 

TI1e Workers I Opposition, together wi t!1 a gr'oup of' responsible 
"3orkers in Moscow in the name of party regenera.tion and eli~·.ina.tion of' 
bureaucra.cy fro::;i the Soviet institutions, dema.nds complete rea.lisation 
of all democratic principles, not only· for tr,e present period of respi te 
but also for times of internai and external tension. This is the firsti:. . 
and basic condition of the party regeneration, of· ïts return to the prin 
ciples of the programme, from which in practice it is more and more dev- 

, iating under the pressure of elements that are foreign toit. 

The second condition, fulf'ilmen'L of which with all determination 
is insisted upon by the Workers' Opposition, is the expulsion from the 
party of all non-proletarian elements. The stronger becomes tne Soviet 
a.uthority, the greater is the number of: the middle class, and sometimes 
even openly hostile elements, joining the Part;w. The elimination of these 
elements must be complete and thorough, and those ih charge of it must':, 

take into account the fac~.that all the most revolutionary·elements from 
the non-workers had joined the Party-during the first period of the Oct 
ober revolution. The Party cust become a Workera1 ·Party, for only then 
will it be able to repeal with force all the influences that are being; 
b:rought,to bear on i~ by the petty-bourgeois elements, peasants, or by· 
the faithful servants of Capital - the specialisto. 

The Workers1 Opposition proposes to register all members who are 
non-workers and who joined the party since 1919, and reserve for. them 
the right to appeal within three months from the decisions arrived at, 
in. order that they might join the Party aga.in. 
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, At the GaQe time, it io necessary to establish a 1working statua' 
for a Ll non-œoz-kf ng elements --:1hich ,Yill try to get back into tI1e Party; 
by providing tbat every a.pplivant to nenber-ahf p of the 'pe,rty· must have 
worked ~ certain period of time a.t manua l Iubour- under general worTdng 
conditions before ha becomes eligible for enrolcent'- into the Party. 

The t!lird decisive step towerds dernocro.tisation of the Party; fa 
the _elimination of all non-working cla.os elements from the administrat~ 
ive positions; in other ;rords, the central, provincial, and county conoi,.t 
tee·s of the Party· must be composed so tha.t workers closely acquaf nt ed 
with the working mo.sses would have the :::,repondera.nt ma.jo'ritytherei'n. 

In close connection with this point of the Op~osition's demanda 
stands the other of converting.oll our party centres, beginning from tne 
Central E:z:ecutïve Co!!llè1ittee and including the provincio.l county commïtt-. 
ees, from insti tùtions to.king care of routine work, every--day· work, ïnt'o 
institutions of control over the Soviet policy. 

' We have. elready recarked tilnt the crisis in our party is a direct 
outcome of the three distinct cross-current tendencies t&at correspond 
to the three different oocio.l groups: the working class, the peasagtry 
and the middle class end elements_ of the former bourgeoisie - tt~t·is, 
specialists, technicians and men of affaira. 

The problems of Sto.te-wide importance compel both the local and 
cantral Soviet institutions, including even the Council of People's 
Commissars and the All-Russian Central Executive Comr.1ittee, to lend an 
enr to, and conforrn with, these three distinct tendencies of the groupa 
tho.t compose the popu Ic td on of Soviet Jluosia; as a resul t, the c Ia.as 
line of tr1e genera.l policy is blurred, and the neceosary-st:1bilit:r, is 
lost. Considero.tions of the Sto.te interests begin to out;'t'l~igh t;-he ün 
terests of the workers~ 

In order that the Central Committee o.nd Party Committees may;r 
s.tand firl!lly on t!le side or· our clo.ss policy, and call a.Il our SoV7i."et~ 
institutions to order each tice that a decision in tre Soviet poliCJ7 
beoomas obvious {as happened, for instance, in the question èl.eo.U'nt wi'tli 
the trade unions) i t is neéessary tr.. disassoc:io.te tile prerogo.tives ot' 
sueh responsible officie.la wI10 a.t ons end the aame tit!le fil! up respon 
sible posta both in the Soviet institut ions and in the Cocmuniot·. Party 
centres. We must remember that Soviet Russio. so far has not bèen a soe 
ia.lly homogeneous uni't:.; but, on the cont.r-ar-y , represen-ted o. heterogen 
eous socio.l oong Iomerut.Lon , cnd , therefore, the Sta.te o.ut'"1ori ty ïs com 
pelled to reconcile o.:U these, a.t tices even :hostile, interesta by choo 
sing the middle grc,,und. 

In orr.ler tho.t the Centra.l Connittee of our Party could become 

··--- 
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the suprece directing centre of our cla.ss policy, the orga.n or.ola.es 
thought.a.nd control over the pro.ctica.l policy of the Soviets, a.nd the 
epiritua.l personifico.tion of our basic progra.l!lI!le, it is necessa.ry, pa.rt 
icula.rly in the Central Cornnittee, to restrict to o. cininUCJ the nult;-fple 
office-holding by those ,rho, whilst being meabers of the Central Comaf 
ttee, occupy IdgI1 posts in the Soviet governr:ient. For this purpose, the 
Workers' üppos I tion ~:>reposes the foroo.tion of' pa.rty centres, which would 
rea.lly serve a.s orgo.ns of ideo.l control over the Soviet institutions, 
and ·would direct ,tr1eir actions c l ong clea.r-cut c Ius s lines. Moreover, 
in order to increr:ise pa.rty n.ctivity, it is necesGo.ry to co.rry outz every,i: 
~here the follo~ing aeasure: a.t lea.st one third of the ~ctua.l pa.rty, 
oeobers in the centreanust be perao.nently forbidden to o.ct o.s Party, 
aecbers a.nd Soviet orficia.lo o.t the saae tiae. 

The fourth basic deno.ncl of the Workers I Oppoai tion is this: the e 
Partjrroust reverse its policy to the elective ,rinciple. ~ 

Appointcents must be perciooible only ~s exceptions, but la.tely 
they bega.n to preva.il ne a rule. Appointoents o.re very ch~ro.cteristi~ of 
burenucro.cy, a.nd yet a.t present tney nre a genera.l, lego.lised o.nd well 
recognieed da,ily occurrence. The procedure of a.ppointcents produces a. 
very unhea.1:1,hy o.tcosphere in trie po.rtyr, end disrupts the relo.tionship of.' 
equa.lity acongst the ~eabers by rewa.rding friands a.nd punishing eneaies, 
a.s well ~s by other no less ha.r~ful pra.ctices in our Party o.nd Soviet 
life4 Appointoents lessen the c ens e of duty and respondibility to the 
masses in the ronko of o.ppointees, ror they · are not respon- 
sible to the nasses. This condition t~a.kes the division between tbe lea.d 
ers a.nd the ra.nk a.nd file oeabers still sharper • 

. Every appo Lnt ee , as a r:10.tter of fa.ct, La beyond any cont.ro L, 
for ·the leaders :1re not o.ble to wa.tch closely hia a.ctivi ty:,-, ,rhile tI1e 
raas aea cannot ca Ll hin to o.ccount end discho.rge nim if :1ec·eGso.ry.-. As a 
rule every a.ppointee ia surroundetl by un o.toosphere of' officia.ldom, 
servility nnd blind subordination, which i:ifects all subordino.tes a.nd 
diacredits the Party. The prnctice of o.ppointments rejects co~plet&ly 
the pr-Lne Ip Ie of collective work; i t, breeda irresponsi bi li ty:r. Appoint-.- 
1:!ents by tbe Leude r-s mus t, !Je do ne a.wa.y wïth end replo.ced by the electfv.e 
pririciple a.ll a.long the pa.rty Li ne , Candido.tes nha Ll be eligj.ble 
to occupy responsible a.clr:ninistra.tive positions only when tI1ey hcvo been 
elected by conferenoes a.nd congresaes. 

Fina.lly,in order to elicinate bureo.ucrncy and aa.ke the Party ~ore 
I-lenlthy, it is necesso.ry to revert to th11t sta.te of tbings where a.li the 
cur-d Lnu I questions of Pnrty a.ctivi ty-- and Soviet policy ::i.re submd tted t·o 
the considerotion of the ro.nk and file, and only.o.fter thnt o.re auper 
vised by the leo.clers. This wo.s the sta.te of tbinga when the P'.1.rty, wa.s 
f·orced. to carry· on i t:s work in secret; - aven as la.te aa the tice of' 
signing the treaty of Brest-Litovsk. 
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4. DISCUSS THE PROBLEMS OPENLY ' 
At present .the state of tbings is aliog~ther different. In spi~e 

of the 11idely circulated pr-orat s aa made by the All-Russian Party Conf:er 
ence he Id in September, a. no less inporta.nt question than that of conc 
esoions was decided for the masses quite unexpectedly. And only·due to 
the sharp controversy that arose within the party centres themselves 
we.s tb.e question of dea.ling vri th the trade un Lons br ought, out into the 
open to be thrashed out in debates. 

Wide vublicityr, freedom of opinion and discussion, right· to 
criticise within the party and among the nembers of· the trade unions 
such is the decisive step tha.t can put- an end t·o the prevo.iling system 
of burea.ucre.cy. Freedom of criticiaa, rignt of different factions free 
ly to ~rasent their views at party ~eetings, freetlom of discussion - 
are no longer tbe demo.nds of the Workers' Opposition alone. Under the 
groving pressure frorn the casses a whole series of aeasures that were 
demanrled by tI1e r-ank and file long before the All-Russin.n Confere~ce wo.s 
held, are recognisedl. and promulga.tecl pff'icio.lly nt preaen't,. If one 
on:ly :rea.ds the proposo.ls of· the Moscow Commi ttee in rego.rd to tne party;r 
structure· one becomes proud of the greo.t influence that is being e:xert', 
ecil' on the po.rty centres. If i t were no t for the Workers I Oppos i tiion 
the Moscow CoJ:1111ittee would never have ta.ken auch o. stmrn1turn to tI1e 
left'. However, we must not overestioo.te this I leftism1, for i,t is é>nly 
o. declo.ro.tion of principles to the Congress. It ~a.y htippen, o.s it ~o.s 
happened many a. tiI!le wi th de ci si ona of our. po.rty· 1 eo.ders dur ing thes e 
yeo.rs, tha.t tf.·lis rud i ca I declnra.tion will be forgotten, for., es a rule, 
they are a.ccepted by our P::i.rty centres on Iy- just as the muas impetus 
is fel t, and ·J.!J s oon =:i.s life agc I n swings into no rmu I channe Is the 
decisions o.re forgotten. 

Di'd not t:his ha.:;?]?en to the decision of tèe eigth congres1r, 
't'Thereby it resolved to free t!:e pa.rty of· a.Il elements ,rho joined it·, :fbr 
sone s e Lf'f ah cotives, and to use discretion in o.ccepting non-wor-kfng: 
èlements? Wh~t ho.s becoce of the decision ta.ken by the Po.rty·Conference 
in 1920, wlïen it vms decided to replo.ce the pro.ctice of a.ppointments 
by recocmendations? The inequa.lity in the party still exista in spite 
of' the repeo.ted resolut"ions po.ssed on this subjec:t. Ao fa,r ua the per 
secutions inflicted on th.ose cocro.cles wno dare to disagree 'l'!Ï th the de e- 
rees from the cbove are concer-ned , they nr e sti 11 being contd'nued , 
Tl:iere cr e m::i.ny· s uch Lns tnnces , If these decisions ~.i.re no0t enfbrced, tHen 
it is ne c e s a a r-y to elimino.te the bas Le cauae tfmt interferes with thei·r 
enforcecent, th::i.t I s , to rel)love froa the party those ,1ho nre a.fr'.J.id of' 
publicity; strict accounto.bility before the ro.nk ilnd file, o.nd freedom 
of criticism. 
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Non-worfdng o~be1·0 of tfae P~rty, end tr1ose "r1orkers who fell 
under their influence, o.re afro.id of :~ll thio, Jt is not enough to clea.n 
the po.rty of .:i.11 non ... prolet.i.rinn· eleoents by registrction, to Incr-ecae 
the control intime of enrol~ent, etc., f~r it is o.lso necessa.ry to 
cretJ.te oprortunities for the vo rker-s to join tl'.-.e ;?O.rty; it I a necessa.ry 
to sinplify the ~doiasion of workers to tho.t po.rty, to crea.te a raore 
friendly o. tC?osphere in tne pa.rty i tself, so th.;,t· the worI!ers might. feel 
theoselves o.t Eooe, thtJ.t in the responsible pnrty officia.la they aee 
not superiors but ~ore experienceè coara.des, who a.re re~dy tg sbare with 
theo their· knov l edge , experience and skill, end consider serioualy 
vorkers' ne ada and interests. Ko':'! ::!o.ny conr-c-les , \>a.rticulo.rly young 
workers, ar-e dri ven :1~ny fron the party just beco.use we G.J.nifest our 
in~~tience with then by our .:i.ssuaetl superiority o.nd strictness, instead 
of teo.ching ther.:i, brin.ging t:1eo up in t!le s~1iri t of' Coc::nunism? 

Besides the spirit of burea.ucra.cy, a.n a.taosphere of officia.ldom 
finds a. fertile ground in our party. If th8re is ~ny conro.deship in our 
Party i~, exists only anong t~e·rnnk a.nL file oeobers. 

5. HISTOR/CAL NECESS/TY OF THE OPPOSITION 
The to.s~ of t~e p~rty congress is to tnke into a.ccount this un 

plensont re~lity, ~nd ponëer over tèe questions why the Workers1 Oppos 
ition inaists on introducing squc H t~, on elioino;ting a.11 privileges in 
the p~rty, and pla.cing untler o. otricter responsibili:l:tr,-to the casses 
those a.dninistrctive officiais who a.re ·elected by-theo. 

ThUSj in its struggle for est~blisbing deaocro.cy in the party, 
and tfae elir:in::i.tion of -'111 bur-ecucr-c cy, the Workers' Opposition cdvcnces 
three ca.rdinnl principles: 

(1) Return to the principle of elec~ion o.11 ~long tbe line witfi 
the elimina.tion of bure1.ucra.cy, by oc.king a.11 res~onsible offïcials a.n 
swer~ble to tne n~sses. 

(2).lntroductio11 of wide publicity ~titnin the r.in.rty, bo th conc:ern 
ing genernl questions and ':!T~are individua.lsGre involved; po.ying aore 
:1ttention to tbe voice of t:1e r:1nk and file ( wide discus:::ion of all 
questions by the rcnk · and file and tbeir su::r·.c.ris ing by tI1e lea.ders; 
admission of .iny nember' to the oaatings of Pà.rty,- centres, sa.ve wfien 
pr-ob l ema discussed require par td cu Ic r secrecy); esto.blisn!:!ent of freedom 
of opinion and expression (giving the rigI1t not only- t·o criticise freely 
during discussions, but to use funtls for ptiblica.tion of literature pro 
poseè by different p~rty fa.ctions). 

( 3 ).M:i.king the :Pa.rty ::!ore of .~ ,rnrkers' po.rty, ,1i t!1 li~i ta. tions 
Impoaed on those vho fill officeo, both in the ~)o.rty ::i.nd th~ Sovi:iet · 
institutions ~t the s~ce tioe. 
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This lList clemo.nd is partic:ula.rly importa.nt. and essential, for 
the reason ·tha.t. our. Party must not i;rnly bui Ld Communism, but prepa.re 
and educate·.the masses for a. prolonged period of struggle against world 
capitalism, which ma.y ta.ke on unexpected and new forms. It would be 
too childish to imagine that, having repelled the invasion of the white 
guard and imperial Lsm on the mil i ta.ry. fronts 1 we are fre.e from the 
danger of a new attack from world capital, which is s·triving to seize 
Soviet Russ'ia by roundaboutways; to penetra.te into our life, and use 
tr1e Soviet, Republic for i ts own ends. This is the potent danger that. 
vè must stand guard against, and herein lies the problem for our Party 
- hov to meet the enemy well prepa.red, how to ra.lly all the proleta. 
rian for ces a.round the œle ar=cut, class problems ( the other gr-oups' of· 
the population will a.lva.ys gravita.te to aapitalism). To carry on pre 
pe.rations for this new page of our revolutiona.ry history is the duty 
of our leaders. 

The most correc..-t solution of the question. will be possible 
only when we succeed in uniting the Party a.11 a.long the line, not only 
together with the Soviet institutions, but with the trade unions as 
well. In t!l).e latter case the :fi:Uing up of offices in both - in the 
party and in the. trade unions - does· n~t only tend to deviate the· party 
policypolicy from the clea.r-cut œlass line, but.on.the contrary, ren 
ders the Party more immune to the influences of vor ld eap i talhm during· 
this coming epoch; influenC'.es tha.t are exerted through concessions ·and 
trade agreements. To make the Central Committee one of workers is to 
create such a central co1m:1ittee, wherein representatives of the lower 
layers connected with the masses would not.stop to play tne role of· 
' par-adf ng generals', or a eierchant's vredding party, and bacome i c Lo a e Ly 
bound with the wide non-party working mass;es in the trade un~ons~ lteing 
enr.bled trl),ereliy ,to for:nule.te t'fle sLogans of the time, to express the 
workers' needs, .their aspirations, and direct, the po Lf cy jof the Party 
along the class line. · · · 

Such is the line of the Workers' Opposition. Such is its nis 
toric task. And vhatever derisive re:iarks the ~.ead.ers .of our pa.r-ty ma.y; 
employ, it is the only vital act,.ive forC'e with which it is compe Ll ed 
to contend, and to vhich it will have to pay a.1;,t·entdon. 

No,1 it r ema i ns to answe r s is the Opposition necessa:ry? ls it 
necessary on boha Lf of the ,1orld ~rorkers I libera.tion from the yoke of 
cnpital to velcome its formation, or is it, an undesirable movement, 
detrimenta.l to the fighting energy of the Party, and destructive toits 
ranks? · 

Every cornrade not prejudiced a.ga.inst the Opposi t_ion, and 11ho, 
therefore, wants to approach the ques~ion wit~ an open mind and uns.lyse 
it, not in accordo.nce with who.t the recogni_sed· ~uthorities tell him, 
vill see·even from these brief out'lines·tna.t:tn~ Oppositïon is useful 
and necessary. It;. is useful prima.rily becaus e . i t has a.,rakened s Iuaber Ing 
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thought. During these years of the ~revolution we have been so pre 
occupied ~ith our pressing affaira that we have ceased to appraise our 
actions from the s t.andpo Lnt, of pri'nciple and theory. 't'/e have been for - 
getting that the proletariat can commit grave mistakes~ not only during 
the period of struggle for political control, and turn toward tne morass 
of opportunism - but that even during the epoch of the dictatorship of 
the proletariat such mistakes are possible, particularly when on all sides 
we are surrounded wi th stormy ,raves of Imperia lism, end ,rhen the Soviet 
Republic is compelled to a.et in the capitalist environment. At su~h times 
our leaders must be not only wise 'statesman-like' politicians? but also 
be able to lead the Party and the whole working c Ie.sa along the line of 
c Las s reconcila.bili ty am c Iass cr~ati veness, and pr-epar-e i t for a pro 
longed struggle againat the new forms of seizure of the Soviet Republic 
by bourgeois influences of world capitalism. 'Be ready, be clear 
but a.long the class lines'; such must be the slogan of our Party now 
more than ever. ~ 

The Workers' Opposition has put these questions into the order of 
the day, rendering thereby its historie service. The -thought begina to 
.move, members begin to analyse what has already been done, and wherever 
th.ere is cri ticism, a.na.lysis, where tlhought moves and wo rks 7 there is life, 
progress, advancementforward toward the future. There is nothing more 
frightful and ha.rmful tha.n sterility of thought and standards of routi'ne. 
We have been retiring into routine, o.nd might inadvertently have gone off 
the direct class road leading to Communism1 if it were not for the Workers' 
Opposition injecting itself into the situation at a time when .our enemies 
vere about to burst into joyful laughter. At present.this is already 
impossible. The Congr-es s , and therefore the Party, vil! be. compelled to 
contend vith the point of view expressed by .the Workers' Opposition, and 
either to compromise o~ m~ke ~Gsentio.l concessions under its influence 
and pressure. 

The second service of the Workers' Opposition is that it has 
brought up for discussion the question as to ,1I10, o.fter a.11, s!,a.11 be 
called upon to creaté ne,1 forms of e conony, whether it aha Ll be the .tech 
nicia.na, men of affa.irs who by their psycho Iogy ore bound up ,7i th the 
pa.at, a.nd Soviet officials with Communiste sca.ttered a.mong them7 or the 
working clo.ss collectives vhich o.re.represented by the unions? 

.e 

The Workers' Opposition haa said wha.t ho.a long ago been printed 
in The Communist Mo.nifesto by Mo.rx a.nd Engels: 'Creo.tion of Communism co.n, 
and will, be the work of the toiling mo.sses themselves. Creation of 
Cbmmunism belongs to the workera'. 

Fino.lly. the Workers I üppos I tiorr haa ro.ised i~s vo I ce o.go.inat 
bureaucro.cy, and has dared to sa.y tho.t bureo.ucro.cy binds the wings of 
self-a.ctivity and the creo.tiveness of the working ~iass; tho.t it deo.dens 
thouglit, hinders initiative and experimenting in the sphere of finding 
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new approa.ches to production; in a. word, it hindere development of new 
forme for production a.nd life. 

Instea.d of a. system of bureaucra.cy it proposes n system of self 
a.ctivity for the maoses. In this respect the Party leaders even now 
a.re making concessions ancl 1recognising' the deviotions a.s being ha.raful 
to Commun.i am and detrimenta.l to the ,rorking cla.ss interests ( the rej ac 
tion of centra.lism). The Tenth Congress, we understa.nd, will ma.ke a.nother 
series of concessions to the Workers' Opposition. Thus; in spite of the 
fa.ct thot the Workers' Opposition a.ppeored just a.sa. mere group inside 
the ?.a.rty only a. few oonths a.go, it hos a.lrea.dy fulfilled its mission, 
and hua compelled the directing pa.rty ·c:entres to listen to the ,1orkers' 
sound advf ce , At present wha.tever :1ight be the ,rra.th t.owar-d the Workers' 
Opposition, it ha.s the historica.l future to support it. (18) 

Just because we believe in the vital forces of our Party, we 
knov that after some hesitation, resistance and devious political moves, 
our party ultimately will again follow that path which has been blazed 
by the elemental forces of the class-organized proletariat. There will 
be no spli t. If some of the groups leave the Party they ,d 11 not be the 
ones tha.t make up the Vlorkers' Opposition. Only tE.ose Trill fall out who 
attempt to evolve into principles our temporary deviations from the spirit 
of the Coc:tmunist progra!Il!!le, which were forced upon the party by the pro 
longed ci vil war, and will h i Id to thèm as if they vere the essence of 
our political line of action. 

All that part of the Party which hns been accustomed to reflect 
the class point of view of the ever-groving giant proleto.riat will absorb 
and digest everything thet is uholesome, practico.l o.nd sound in the Wor 
kers' Opposition. Not in vain will the renk-and-file worker speak with 
assurance and reconciliation: 'Ilyich (Lenin) will ponder9 think over, 
listen to us, and then will decide to turn the Party rudder towo.rd tr-1e 
Opposition. Ilyich will be vith us yet'. 

The sooner the Party leaders to.ke into ~ccount the Opposition'a 
work. and follow the road @arked by the rank-o.nd-file members, the quicker 
we shall paes tnrough the criais in the party a.t sucn a difficult time, 
and the sooner we sho.11 s t ep over tI1e destined line beyond v,r1ich humanity, 
ho.ving freed itself from the objective e~onomic laws, and profiting by 
the rich scientific. treo.sure of the ,rorkers' collective, vill consciously 
begin to create the human history of the Co::11nunist epoch. 

THE END 

- - •... d 
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This short chronology may help readers situate some of the 
political events, conferences, congresses, etc., refored to in Kollon~ 
tai's text and in the footnotes. 

July 26 - August 3 : 
Ootober 25 : 

January 7 - 14 : 
Februa.ry 23 : ~ 
March 3 : 
March 6 - 8 : 
May 24 - June 4 : 
June 28 : 

Janua;ry 16 - 25 : 
March 18 - 23 : 

December 17 : 

19.17 
Sixth Party Congress. 

Overthrow of Kerensky's Provisional Government. 
Proclamation of Soviet Government during opening 
session of Second Congreae of Soviets. 

/9/8 
· First Congress of .Trade Unions. 

Central Committee vote on German peace terms. 

Signature of Brest-Litovsk Treaty. 

Seventh Party Congress. 

First Congress of Economie Councils. 

Decœee of generai nationalisation. Beginning 
of War C ommund.sm , 

/9/9 
Second Congress of Trade Unions. 

Eighth Party Congress. Establishment of Polit 
bur-eau, Or-gbuneau and Secretariat. 

Pravda publishes 'l'rotsky' s the ses on militarisa 
tion of labour •. 

1920 
January 10 - 21 : Third Congress of Economie Councils. 

Maroh 29 - April 4 : Ninth Party Congress. Establishment of Control 

April 6 - 15 : · 
September 22 - 25: 

December 22 - 29 : · 

January 14 : 
March 2 - 17 : 
March 8 - 16 : 

Commission. 
Third Congress of ~rade Unions. 

Nin th Party C onference. 

:Eighth Congress of Soviets. 

1921 
'Thesos of the 101• 

Kronstadt revolt. 
Tenth Party Congress. 
Resolution on 'unity' 

Proclamation of N.E.P. 
condemns factions within Party. 
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FOQTNOTE 1. 
. ·.r. 

' 

The 9th Congress of.the.Russia.n·èommunist p'é,~ty was held 
betweèn Maroh 29. and April 4, 1920. The niost coritroversial of the 
Lssuea d.isèus'sed were:.·those relating to the 'mi;Lit.arlëation of labour' 
and to. 'one-.mà.n management' in industry. · · · 

On December .. 16; 1919, Trotsky had sµbmi tted. to· the Oent;r:-al 
Commi ttee of the Party his famous 'the ses on the transi t,ion from war 
to peace'. ~he most important of his proposals was.th~ .demand for. the 
'mil~tarisation of· labour'. · 

Trotsky had intended hi~ proposa.le to go no·further than the 
Central Committeé. (1) The most important deoisions,·a..ffecting the 
ma.tari.al cond.i tions .of life of hund.reds of thousands of· ord.inary Russian 
workers clearly had first to be decided behind closed doors by the Party 
leaders; who knew best what was in the iriterests of.the working ola.ss. 
1By mistake1 Bukharin published the text in Pravda, on·December 17, 1919. 
'The indisc.retion gave rise to an extremely teni:ie public oontrove~sy' (2) 
which lasted for over a year. The interestof this episode is that the 
working class was e:ooidentally given an opportun'i ty of d.iscussing mat 
ters of. the greatest importa.ri.ce to i tself. 

, Trotsky publicly defended his views at the 9th -Oongress. 
'The working masses' he sa.id 'cannot be wandering all over, :Russiâ. They 
must be thrown here and there, appointed, oomm.anded:, just'like soldiers ••• , 
'Compulsion of labour would reaoh the higb.est degree of intensi ty during 
the transition from capitalism to socialism1• 'Deserters from labour 
ougb.t to be formed into punitive battalions. or put into conceptra;tion · 
camps' (3) •. Trotsky ~lso ~civocà.ted 1incentive wa~s for ef'fü.oient woi 
kers.1 :i ·1 socialist emulation 1 .and apoke of the 'need .to adopt the pro~ 
gresï:Jj,ve essence of Taylorisin,1; tha.11 perfeoted form of ],abour e:x:ploi ta. 
tion dèvïsed by Amerioan oapj,talism. and based on the intensive applica 
tion of work-study methods.· Stalinism was later to iniplement every one 
of Trotsky's proposa.la in this field. 

(1) 
I. Deutscher, 'The Prophet· Armed', p.487 •. 

( 2) 
ibid., p.487. 

( 3) 
Trotsky, Sochinenya, vol. XJl, p.126. 
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At the 9th Congress Trotsky was opposad by Loutovinov and 
other trade union leaders who were later to play a prominent role in 
the W~rk;~rs 1 · 9PI>OSi ·Hon·. -Shliapnikov, president of the Metal Workers 
Und.on, a,.mèmbe~'.J>.f the Central Committee of the Trade Unions, and 
la.ter à. pr-omânenu · mèmber of the Work~r'!,3'. Opposition, did not attend ·: 
the Congress. Early in 1919 he had expressed himself in unàmbiguous 
terme against. the Party' s indus trial policy and had been sent to· Nor 
way .on a long terin assignment. Trotsky was also opposed by the 'demo 
cratic ceritralist's·' · ( Osinsky, Sapronov and Preobrajeneky) to whom fur 
ther referénce 'will be made further on. 

The 9th Congress adopted a resolution oalling for a struggle 
against •thé vulgar presumptions of ••• demagogic elements ••• who think 
that the working class can solve its problems without having reoourse -~ 
to bourgeois specialists in the most responsible posi tiens'. It also · W, 
passed a resolution, largely on Lenin's instigation, calling on the 
unions 1to take upon themselves the task of explaining to the broad 
circles of the working .. ola~s a.11 the necessi ties of reconstruoting the 
apparatus· of industrial administration ••• !This can only be achieved' · 
thè r~solution stated, ·1by a transi tien to the maximum curtailment of 
collective ·administration and by the gradual introduction of indivi- 
dual management in uni ts directly engaged in production 1 ( 1). One-man 
management was to apply to all institutions from State Trusts to indi- 
vio.ual fàotorie1:ï. This policy. wais · rigo_rously to be followed. La ter 
that year (1920) Kritzman (2) waa to report that of. 2000 important 
enterpri.ses· ·for whioh·:data were available 1720 were already under •one man. management I e . . · .. 

. .The 9th c·origress finally gave the Orgbureau - whioh had been 
se:t.up a:year.êa.rlier andwas composed of 5 memqers of the Central 
C oJil.Il)i ttee ...: · the right to carry out transfers and postings of Pa,.rty mem- 9. 
per·s. W1 tho~t reference · to the Poli tbureau. ·The only exceptions were 
~p-pointment to 'the central a.pparatus itself. As happened · so often in 
·the enauâng years changes in industrial policy wènt hand' in hançi wi th 
profound changes in internal party structure. 

(1) . 
Resolution of the 9th Party :Corigress (. •on the Question of the 
Trade Unions and their Organisation'). Resolutions, I, 493. 

(2) 
Kritzma.n, 1., 'The Heroic Period of the Russian Revolution', 
Moscow, 1926. 
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FDOTNOTE 2 

The Oontroversy concerning 'one-man management I of induetri.al 
enterprises started as early as the Spring of 1918. A full unders 
tanding of Bolshevik ideas on this subjeot is essentia], to those see 
king a oomplete explanation of the degeneration of the Russian Revolu 
tion and of the subsequent rise of Stalinism. It is totally insuffi 
oient to attribute this degeneration solely to such external factors 
as isolation, backwardness and devastation without seeing the role 
played, in the whole process; by the conscious and deliberate polioy 

· :pursued since early 1918, by the leaders of the Bolshevik Party. 

This policy ( one-man management in industry) was in such 
flagrant contradiction with Bolshevik promises of workers control that 
it ra:pid.ly led·to demoralisation, oynicism and apathy amonget the most 
a.dvanced sections of the Russian :proleta,.riat. These moods in turn 
:powerfully contributed to the bureaucratie degeneration. Lenin1s 
article 'The Immediate Tasks of the Soviet Government 1 ( 1)' - la ter. 
translated into En:glish and produced as a pamphlet 'The Soviets at 
W9rk - ex:pressed for thè first time after the conquest of p9~~r, 
and in unambf.guous terms, the majori ty opinion among the Ruaed.an. lea 
ders on the crucial questions. 

'~, the Bolshevik Party' Lenin wrote 'have convinced Russia. 
We have won her from the rich, for the poor~ Now we must ad.niinister 
RÜssia•. The Party was left in no doubt as to theform Lenin intended 
this administration to take. While paying li~service to initiative.and 
to oontrol from below, the real emphasis - and·constant :prao°t'ice 
always oentered on discipline? obedience and the néed for indiv:ï:dual 
as distinct from collective management. 

·~ 1A condition of economic revival' Lenin wrote, 'is the rai- 
sing of the discipline of the toilera, their skill, their.dexterity, 
increasing the intensity of labour and im:proving its organisation ••• 
The more ciass consoious vanguard of the Russian proletariat has already 
set i tself the task of raising labour discipline. For example the 
Central Committee of the Metal Workers Union and the Central Council 
of the Trade Unions have begun to draft the necessary measures and 
decrees. This work must be supported and :pushed forward will all speed'. . . 

The 'measures and decrees' whereby 1labour discipline' was to 
be enforoed make tragic reading, in the light.of subsequent events. 

(l) Lenin, Selected Works, vol. VII (Lawrence & Wishart, 1937 edition) 
pp.313 - 350. This article, from which most of the quota.tiens in 
this footnote are drawny was first published in the Isvestia of 
the All-Russian Central Executive Committee, on April 28, 1918~ 
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They start by bemoaning 'the absence of al~. industrial discipline' • 
They then prescribe measures 'for the purpose of improving labour 
discipline suoh as: the introduction of a card system for registering 
the productivity of each worker, the introduction of factory regula 
tions in every enterprise, the establishment of rate of output.bureaux 
for the purpose of fixing the output of each worker and the payment of 
bonuses for increased productivity.' (1) 

It requires no great imagination to see in the pen-pushers 
recording the 1productivity of each worker' and in the clerks manning 
'the rate of output bureaux' the as yet amorphous elements of the new 
bureaucracy. 

But Lenin went much further. He quite explicitly came out, 
as eariy as 1918, in favour of the individual management of industrial 
e:nterprises. 'The struggle that is developing around the recent de.crée & 
on the management of the railways~ the decree which ants individual ~ 
loaders dictatorial :powers (or 1unlimited powers' is characteristic' 
he wrote. Only the 1conscious representatives of petty-bourgeois 
laxity' could see ï'in this· granting of unlimited (L'e. dictatorial) 
powers to individual persons· a departure from the collegium principle, 
a de·parture from democracy and from other principl.es of Soviet govern- 
men t 1. 'Large scale machine industry' ho went on 1 - which is the 
material productive source and foundation of socialism - calls for 
absolute and strict unity of wil.l... How cari strict uni ty of will be 
ensurèd? .. By thousands subordinating their will to the will of one.' 

What of discussion and initiative at shop floor level? The 
idea was summarily dismissed. 'The revolution demE3.nds1 Lenin wrote 
'in the interests of socialism that the masses unquestioningly obey 
the single will of the loaders of the labour process'. No nonsense 
here about workers' management of production, about collective deci 
sions, about government from below. Nor are we loft in any doubt as 
to who the 'leaders of the labour process' were to be. There was, 
Lenin said? to be 1unquestioning obedience to the orders of individual 
representatives of the Soviet government during work time' - 'iron 
discipline while at work, with unquestioning obedience to the will of 
a single person, the Soviet leader.• 

Lenin's oft-repeated views on labou:r discipline did not go 
unchallenged. Opposition developed within the Party itself. Early in 
1918 the Leningrad District Committee published the first issue o~ the 
'left' conununist paper Kommouniste This was edited by Boukharin, Radek 
and Osinsky (Obolensky and Smirnov were later to join the editorial 
board). The journal issued a far-sighted warning: 'The introduction 
of labour discipline in connection with the restoration of capitalist 

(1) 
Lenin. Selected Works, vol.VII, P• 504. 
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management of industry cannot really inorease the productivity of la 
bo'\ll', but it will diminish the class initiative, activity and orga.ni- · 
sation o~ the prolëtariat. It threatens to enslave the working olass. 
It will rouse disoon,ent among the backward elements as well as among 
the vanguard of the proletariat. In order to introduce this system in 
the faoe of the hatred. prevailing at present among the· proletariat 
against the ., oapi talist saboteurs', th'e Communist Party wow.d have to 
rely on the petty-bourgeoisie, as against the workers, and in this way 
it would.ruin itself as the party of the proletariat•. (1) · 

1 .,. 

1 

1 

Lenin reaoted violently. He called such views •a disgraoe', 
•a oomplete renunoi&tion of communism in practice', 'a complete deser 
tion to the camp arthe petty-bourgeoisie1• (2) The Left were being 
'provoked by the Isuvs (Mensheviks) and other Judases of capitalism1• 

He lumped together leaders of ~he 1left1 and open enemies of the revo 
lution, thus initiating the technique of the political amalgam whioh 
wa.s to be used se successfully by Stalin in la ter years. A cam:paign 
was whipped up in Leningrad which compelled Kommounist to transfer 
publication to Moscow, where the paper reappeared in April 1918, first 
under the auspices of th~ Moscow regional organisation of the Party, 
later as the •unofficial' mouthpiece of a group of comrades. 

The controversy smouldered on througb.out 1918. Kommèunist 
repeatodly denounced the replacement of workers' control by 1labou;r 
discipline 1 , the increasing tendency for in_dustrial management to be 
placed in the hands of non-communist 1specialists1 and the conclusiom 
of all sorts of unofficial deala with previous owners 1to ensure their 
c9operation 1• It pointed out that the logircal outcome of 'management 
based.. on a.n important participation of capitaliste and on the princi 
ple of bureaucratic centralisation was the institution of a labour 
policy which would seek to re-establish- regimentation of workers under 
the ;pi:et.e:x:t of voluntary discipline. Governmental forms would then 
evolve towards bureo.ucratic centralisation, the rule of all.sorts of 
commissars, loss of independence for local Soviets and, in practice, 
the aban_donment of goveœnmenf from below'. 1It was all very well 1, 
Bukharin pointed out, •to say as Lenin had (in State and Revolution) 
i;hat !'~ach cook should learn to manage the State". But what happened 
when·each cook had a commissar appointed to order him. about?'. 

The conflict between the Leninists and the 1left' oommunists 
came to a head during May and June, 1918? during the First Congress of 
Economie Councils. Lenin spoke out strongly in favour of 'labour dis 
cipline', of •one-man management' and of the need to use bourgeois 
speoialists •. Osirraky, Smirnov and Obolensky, sup)?orted by numerous .: 

. :. 

rn 
( 2) 

Kommounist, No. 1, P• 8. 

Lenin, 1Left-wing Childishness and Petty-bourgeois Mèntality'. 
Selected Works, vol. VII, 'p. 374• 
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provincial delegates demanded 'a workèrs administration ••• not only 
from above but from below. 1 (1) They urged that two-thirds of the 
representatives on the management boaœda of industrial ent~rprises. 
should be eleoted from among the workers. (2) They suooeeded in get 
ting a. Congress sub-commi ttee to accept this resolution. Lenin \'œS 
furious at this •stupid decision1• Under his guidance a plenary ses 
sion of the Congress 1corrected1 the reso~ution5 decreed that no more 
than one-third of the managerial personnel should be elected, and set 
up a oomplex hierarohical structure vesting veto rights in a Supreme 
Eoonomic Council, at the apex of the administrative pyramid. 

A split occurred at this time among the 'left' communists. 
Radek was prepared to reach an agreement with the Leninists. He was 
prepared to accept the 'one-man management' prinoiple in exchange for 
the extensive nationalisation de·orees of June 1918, which heralded the 
period of War Communism, and which in hie opinion would ensure the pro 
leta.ria.n basis of the reglme. Bukharin also broke wi th Osinsky and 
rejoined'the fold. The ideas developed by the Left communists conti 
nued t.o find an echo howsver , despi te the defection of most of those 
who had·first advocated them. Osinsky anQ his supporters formed the 
new opposition' group of 1Democratio Centralists·1• Their ideas on 
workers' management of production (and those of the original group of 
1left•;oommunists) were to play an.important role in the development, 
two years·later, of the Work~rs' Opposition. 

Throughout 1919 and the early months of 1920 the oppositÏon 
to Lenin's conceptions of 'one~man management' in industry gained sup 
port in the unions. On January 12, 19207 Lenin and.Trotsky had toge 
ther ·urged Party members attèri.ding the All-Russian Central Council of 
Trade Unions to accept the militarisation of labour. Only two of the 
60 or.more Bolshevik delegates supported them. 'Never before' writes 
Deutscher, 'had Trotsky or Lenin met with so striking a rebuff.' ~3) 

The oppositiorr1maintained its strength. At the end of Janu 
ary 1920 the Third All-Russian Congr-eas of Economic Councils adoptied 
a resolution in favour of collective management. Regional Party con 
fer~~oes in Moscow and Kharkov came out against 'one-man management'. 
Tomsky, a well-know.n trade union leader and a member of the Central 
Committee of the Party presented 'theses' criticising Lenin1s concep 
tions.; So d.id the · 1Democratic Centralists'. But suoh was Lenin I s 

( l) Leninski Sbornik ( The Lenin Collecti~n). ·. Notes, manuscripts and 
fragments by Lehin. Moscow, 1924-1940. In this series, see in 
particular 1First Congress of Economic Councils', P• 5. 

(2} 

( 3) 
ibid., P• 65. 

Deutscher, 'The ·Prophet Armed' 5 P• 493° 
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authority ..... à.ng. so great already the bureaucratisation of the Party - 
that the 9th Congress (March 1920) gave the Leninists a olear majority. 
It was decreed that 'no trade union group should directly intervene 
in industrial management' and that 'factory committees .should devote 
themselves· to. the questions of labour discipline, of propaganda and of 
eduoation of the workers'. The unions should behave as 1éomponents 
of the appaœabua of ·the Soviet State'. (1) · All this was already in 
flagrant contradiction with the Party programme of 1919 (see footnote 
No.4, P• 53 ). 

At the Third All-Russian Congress of Trade Unions whioh 
shortly followed the Ninth Party Congress, Lenin· made i t clear that 
hie policy on the matter had been a constant and a consistent one. 
'For example, take the year 191'81 he $:aid. 1At that time there were 
no disputes ~n connection with the question (2) and I pointed out the 
necessity of recognizing the dictatorial authority of single indivi 
duals for the purpose of carrying out the soviet idea.1 (3) 

By 1921 Lenin vras writing: 1It is absolutely essential that 
all authority in the factories should be concentrated in the hands of 
management... under the se circumstances any direct intervent.ion by 
the trade unions in the management of enterprises must be regarded as 
positively harmful and impermissible.' (4) 

When in 1929, Stalin proclaimed: 'Communiste must help to 
establish order and discipline in the factory ••• union representati 
ves and shop committees are instructed not to interfere in quest~ons 
of management 1 ( 5) he was merely making his own , minor, contribution: 
to a very long list of Leninist sayings! 

So much for 1every cook' learning to manage the State!!! 

( 3) 

(4) 

( 5) 

rn 
( 2) 

See V.K.P. (s), (1898-1938) - Moscow, ·1932, pp. 398-402. 

This is not strictly correct ••• the files of Kommounist are there 
to prove it! 

'Trade Unions in Soviet Russia'. Labour Research Department and 
ILP Information Commi ttee. November 1920, British Museum. 
(Press Mark 0824 - bb - 41). 
'The Role of the Trade Unions under the N.E.P.1• Resolution 
adopted at the Eleventh Party Congre~s. See CPSPU in Resolutions, 
r, 601, 610-612. 
1Freiheit', German language paper of the American Comrin.mist 
Party, September 9, 1929. 



FOOTNOTE 3 

The Party Conference of September 22-25, 1920, took place 
at"a èritioal period, about mid-way betwee~ the Ninth and Tenth Party 
Congresses. 

The differenëes which had first found expression at the Ninth 
Party Congress had been teniporarily papered over, largely as a result · 
of Lenin I s per-sona'L intervention. This spurious uni ty did not last. · 
Throughout the summer of 1920 the differences of opinion on such issues·· 
as the bureaucracy within the Party and the relation of the Trade Unions 
ta the State took on a muoh sharper form. A more detailed account of 
these events will be found in footnotes 4 and 13,. relating respectively 
to the attitude of various Bolshevik leaders to the unions - and to the. 
setting up of Tsektran, the Central Transport Commission. 

At the September Conference of 1920 Zinoviev gave the offi 
cial report on behalf of the Partyo The 'Democratic Centralists I were 
well represented and Sapronov presented a minority report. Loutovinov 
spoke for the Workers' Oppositiono He called for the immediate insti 
tution of the widest measures of proletarian democracy, the total rejeo 
tion of the system whereby appointment from above were made ta nominally · 
elected positions, and the purging of the Party of careerist elements. 
He also asked that the Central Committee should refrain from its cons~ 
tant and exaggerated intervention in :the life of the trade unions and 
the Soviets. 

The ·leadership had to retreat. Zinoviev evaded ansWering the 
complainte that had been made. P·reobra.Jenski and Krestin.ski were in 
favour of a compromise. A resolution wa.s passed stressing the need for 
'full equality within the Party', and denouncing 1the domination of 
rank-and-file members by privileged bureaucrats'o The rights to free 
discussion were to be considerably extended. 

The resolution instructed the Central Committee to proceod 
by means of ~reoornmendations' rather · than by appointments from above o 
It recognised that in 'exceptional circumstances' appointments might 
have to be made to posts nominally open to election. Transfers of Party 
officials were under no circumstances to take the form of sanctions, · 
imposed on comrades because of political differences on various questions.(1) 

De spi te the se verbal conceasaona, the leadership, through· their 
spokesman Zinoviev, succeeded in getting the September Conferenoe to accept 
the setting up of Central and Regional Control Commissions. These were to 
play an important role in the subsequent process of bureaucratisation of 
the Party. The commissions were to be composed 'of the most impartial com 
rades'. Their function was to report on complainte and disagreements bet 
ween Party mambers. Djerjinski, Preobrajenski and Mour~nov were the three 
aembers of the first Central Control Oommi.saâ.om, 

[ï)' VoK.P. (b), v. rez., pp.411-416 and Isvestia Ts. K., No.24, October 12, 
1920. 
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:FDOTNOTE 4 

Kollontai analyses further on the attitude to the Trade 
Unions of various tendoncips within the Bolshevik Party. She also dos 
cribes the attitude of the Workers' Opposition to these various ten- 
dencies .• 

It is intoresting to seo how theso various positions evolved 
and to produco some documentary evidence in support of Kollontai's 
statements. 

Tho period between Marchand November 1917 had seen a pheno 
menal growth of the factory and plant commi ttees ( fabricbno-zavodnye 
Romitety). In April 1917 a conference of Petrograd factory committees 
had declared: 1Allorders concerning the internal management of a plant 
such as length of the working da,y, wages, hiring and firing of workers 
and empioyees, leaves of absence, etc •• =. should issue from the factory 
commi t·tee' • ( 1) . Another conference of factory commi ttees had been held 
in Petrograd, in June 1917, this time dominated by the Bolsheviks. This 
had called for 'the organization of thorough control by labour over 
production and distribution' and for 1a proletarian majority ••• in all 
institutions having executive power.' 

These were the days of Lenin's 'State and Revolution' - an 
impeccable document from a revolutionary point of view - in which Lenin 
had stated that the Revolution would have to be followed by 'immediate 
changes suoh that all fulfil the functions of control and supervision, - . that all become 'bureauorats' for a time and that no one therefore can 
becomëï'"a bureauorat'. 

Immediately after the October Revolution these committees, 
often assisted by local soviets, took over managerial functions in many 
areas of the country. Unfortunately little detailed informâ.tion is 
available concerning this most interesting phase of the Russian Revolu 
tion. What scanty data are available usually corne frbm· sources (ei ther 
bourgeois or bureaucratie) fundamentally hos~ile to the very idea,of· 
workers' management and solely concerned in proving its 'inefficienoy', 
'impracticability', etc... · 

So strong was the working èlass upsurge at this time that 
the new situation had to be written into law. On November 14, 1917, the 
Council of People's Cornmissars 1recognised the authority of workers' 
control throughout the economy'. (2) There is no· doubt as to what the 

'{ïJ Quoted in v.1. Meller and A.M. Pankratova, 'The Workers' Movement 
in 1917, Moscow and Léningrad, 1926, pp.74-75. 

(2) Lenin, Sochinenya, vol.XII, pp.25-26. 



workers themselves meant and wanted. The January 1918 issue of Vestnik 
Metallista ( The Metal Workers' Her.9-ld) oarœâ.ed an artiole by a N. Fili 
ppov, an engineering worker. 'The working olass' he stated 'by its 
nature ••• should occupy the central place in production and especially 
in i ts organization... All production in the future mus t be a reflec 
tion of t.he p:roleta.rian mind and will. r: The First Congress of Trade 
Unions (January·l918) resolved .that 'the trade union organisations, as 
class organisations of the proletariat built on an industrial basis, 
must take upon themselves the main task of organising production ••• •(1) 

· .• Thro:ughout 1918 the trade unions played a very important 
role in the management of the economy. (2) This role was itself to 
provoke important dissensions within the ranks of the Bolshevik Party. 
The. dissensions were at first masked by other dissensi0ns, namely 
those concerning the conclusion of the Brest-Litovsk peace treaty, but 
after the conclusion of peace they were to break out in full. 

Osinski and other 'left' communists favoured the extension 
of workers' management to other sectors of the economy, the ratifica 
tion of the power of the factory committees and the setting up of an 
overall national economic authority, formed by delegates from the 
workers' councils. (3) Lenin and the remainder of the Bolsheviks re 
garded workers' control in a very different manner. To them it was a 
means of preventing capitalist sabotage - a stop-gap measure to be 
resorted to until such time as the central institutions of the Soviet 
State could themselves take over industrial management and rigidly 
centralise its administration. 

The isolation and ideological defeat of the 'left' Communists 
on the ~uestion of Brest-Litovsk had considerable repercussions in 
other fields. It strengthened those sections of the Party who surpor 
ted Lenin in his campaign for 'one-man management' of industry. In 
March 1918 a decree was passed ending workers' control on the Railways 
and granting 'dictatorial' powers to thè Commissariat of Ways of Com 
munications~ · The relevant clause of this decree is clause 6 which 
urges the need for 'administrative technical executives' in every local, 
district or regional railway centre. Thesè executives were to be 'res 
ponsible to the People's Commissar of Ways of Communications•. They 
were to be 'the embodiment of the whole of the dictatorial power of the 
proletariat in the given railway centre•. 'The appointment of such 
persons' the decree concluded, was 'to be endorsed by the People's 
Cornmissar of Ways of Communications'. 

'(ïj Quoted in A.S. Shliapnikov, Die Russischen. Gewerkshaften (The Rus 
sian Trade Unions), Leipzig, 1920. 

(2) Kritzman~ 1., 'The Heroic Period of the Russian Revolution•. 
Moscow, ·· 1926. 

( 3) See Osinski's contribution in the Proceedings of the First All 
Russian Congress of Economie Councils, Moscow, 1918, pp.61-64. 
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. Writing in Kommounist a month later, Osinski was to issue a 
pràphetic warning: 1We stand 1. he wrote 9 1 for the construction of the 

· prolet'arian aocf.e ty by the class creativi ty of the workers +hemseâvea , 
not b.y ukases from the "captains of industry" ••• We proceed from 
trust in the cf.aaa instinct, and in the active class initiative of the 
proletariat. It cannot be otherwise. If the proletariat itself does 
not know how to create the necessary prerequisites for the socialist 
organisation of labour - no one can do this for it. No one can compel 
it to do this. The stick, if raised against the workers, will find 
itself either in the hands of another social force ••• or in the hands 
of the soviet power. But then the soviet power will be forced to seek 
support against the proletariat f~om another class (e.g. the peasantry), 
and by this it will destroy itself as·the dictatorship of the prole 
tariat. Socialism and socialist organisation must be set up by the 
proletariat itself, or they will not be set up at all; something else 
will bé set ups state capi talism. 1 ( 1) · 

Preobrajensky, writing in another issue of Kommounist a few 
weeks later (2) reiterated the warning: . 'The Party ••• will soon have 
to decide ••• to what degree the dictatorship of individuals will be 
extended from the railroads and o.ther branches of the economy to the 
Party itself.1 

The 1left~ Communists lost influence in the ensuing months, 
partly on account of their confused attitude on the question of Brest 
Litovsk (ruthlessly exploited by the Party leaders)? partly because of 
their compromises on the crucial questions, partly because of enormous 
material difficulties put in the way of the production of Kommounist. 
Both the Ural organisation of the Party (led by Preobrajensky) anQ the 
Moscow Regional Or.ganis~tion, once their stronghoids, fell under the 
control of the Leninists. 

By 1919 the;re had already been a definite shift of power. 
Working class organisation and consciousness were still strong enough 
however to impose at least verbal concessions from the leaders of the 
Party and the Unions. The Second Congress of Trade Unions (January 
1919) had spoken of granting official or governmental status to the 
administrative prerogatives of the unions.. It spoke of I governmenta 
lising1 of the trade unions as their functions broadened and merged 
with the governmental machinery of industrial administration and con 
trol'. (3) The Government's Commissar for Labour? V.V.Schmidt, was to 
declare at·this Congress that 1even the organs of the Commissariat of 
Labour should be built out of the trade union apparatus1• (4) 

rn 
( 2) 
( 3) 

Kommounist, No.2, April 1918, p.5 
Kommounist, No.4, May 1918 
See 'The Second All.:.Russian· Congress of Trade Unions: Stenographic 
report', Moscow, 19199 I, 97. · 

( 4) ibid. 9 P•99° 



The Eigb.t Party Congress held a few weeks la ter (March 1919) 
wa.s to ratify these conceptions. It proclaimed that 'the organisational 
apparatus of socialised industry must be based primarily on the trade 
unions... The trade unions must proceed to the actual concentration; , 
in their own hands ( our- emphasis) of all the administration Qf .:the whole · 
economy, as a single economic unit.• (1) · 

But these were largely verbal sops to the rank and file of 
the Party and the Unions. The years 19i8 and 1919 àaw·an immense cen 
tralisation _of economic administration. This was largely dictated by 
the necessities of war and of itself need not have had harmful effects. 
There is no intrinsic merit in docontralisation, as the anarchists , 
maintain. The Paris Commune, a congross of Soviets - or a sho'p stewaro.s 
or strikè · ·commi ttee to take contemporary analogies - a:i:"e all highly cen 
tralisod and higb.ly democratic. Feudalism, on the other hand, was both 
decentralised and bureaucratie. The kèy question was who was to admi- ~ 
nister the centralised apparatus. 9 

For a while collective management prevailed on the boards 
(collegia) of the centralised administration •. There was massive trade 
union participation. The real degeneration set in when both of these 
basic features of the proletarian state were undermined. For as Krit·0.: 
man (2) pointed out collective management is 'the specific, distinctive 
mark of the proleta.riat, distinguishing it from all other social classes. 
It is the most democratic principle of organization'. 

. Following the publication of Trotskt s theses on the milita- 
risation of labour (Pravda, December 17, 1919) the whole controversy 
took a-much sharper turn. It was clear by now that the Whites were 
facing defeat and the masses more than ever yea.rned to taste at last 
the fruits of their Revolution. 

It was at this sta~e that Lenin wrote: 'The collegial prin 
ciple ( collective management) ••• represents something rudimentary, 
neoessary for the first stage, when it is neoessary to build anew. The 
transition to practioal work is connected with individual authority. 
'Th~s is the system which more than any other assures the best utilisa- 
tion of human resources ••• , (3) In his theses presented ta the Ninth 
Pa~ty.Congress (March 1920) he wrote: 'The elective principle must now 

(l) 'Programme of the Russian Communist Party (Bolsheviks). Resolutions, 
I, P• 4g2~ ..... 

(2) Kritzman, 1. 'The Heroic Period of the Russian Revolution'. 
Moscow, 1926, P• 83. 

( 3) Lenin. 
Works, 

Speech to Second Congress of Eoonomic Councils (January 1920) 
XXV, P• 17• 
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be replaced by the principle of se.lection'. (1) Collective managèment 
he dismissed as ·, utopiàn 1, 1 impractical I and I injurious 1 • ( 2) 

· · · Earl y in:· 1920 there were, i t is true, diffe.ring shades of 
opinion among the :Bolshevik leaders (Lenin, Troi;sky and :Bukharin) on 
the trade union quest'iom. But, as will be shown , a lot more uni ted 
them .t~an separated them. .In their attitude· t.o the developing WorkeJ;'s' 
Opposition - and to the views it was beginning to put forward - they 
presented a. united front. 

TROTSKY's views are well known. 'The young workers state', 
Trotsky v.rrote after the Nirith Congress, 'requires trade unions not for 
a struggle for better conditions of labour ••• but to organisa the wor 
king. class for the ends of production, to educate, to discipline the 
workers ••• to exercise their authority hand in hand with the State1 to 
lead the workers into the framework of a single economic plan ••• , t3) 
'The unions should discipline the workers and teach them to place .the 
interests of production above their own needs and· demands'·· Trotsky 
denou,nèed those who protested at his views. He said, of the militari 
sation of labour: 'This ~erm at once ·brings us into the region of the 
gr_eatest possîble superstitions and outcries from the opposition.• (4) 
He denounced his opponents as Mensheviks, and 'people full of trade 
unionist prejudices•. · 

.'The militarisation of labour' he declared at the Third Con 
gress of Trç1.de Unions, '··· is the indispensable basic method for· the 
organisation of our labour forces.' 'Was it true' he asked 'that com 
pulsory labour was always· unproductive?'. He denounced this view as 
1 a wretched · and miserabl.e liberal :prejudice' , learnedly painting out 
that 1chattel slavery, too, was productive' - and that compulsory serf 
labour was in its time 'a progressive phenomenon•. (5) He told the 
unions.that 'coercion, regimentation and militarisation of labour were 
no meœe smez-gency measures and that the workers state normally had the 

(l) Lenin. 'The Trade Unions and their Tasks'. Theses presentad on 
behalf of the- Central Commi ttee, .Ninth Party Congress, Appendix 12, 
P• 532 ° 

(2) Lenin. Ninth Party Congress, PP• 26, 28. 

( 3) Trotsky. 'Dictatorshi:p vs. D.emocracy' 9 P• 14° 

(4) "b"d 14 J. l. ., P• • 

(5) Third Pan-Russian Congress of.Trade Unions:· 5 - 17 April 1920. 
Stenogt"aphic account of plenary sessions. Moscow,. 1921. 
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right to coerce any citizen to perform any work at any place· of its 
choosing (our emphasis) .(1) A littl.e later he proclaimed that the 

. 'militarisation of the trade unions and the mi~itarisatio~ of transport 
required an internal, ideological militarisation ••• ' (.2) ·etc. Just 
exactly what an 'iè.eological mili tarisat,;ion I means can be gather~d by 
a quick glance at the history of the repeated faction fights that have 
plagued the Trotskyist movement ever sincel ,. 

The unions? according to LENIN were to be the. link or 'trans 
mission bel t' between the Party and the mass of non-party :workers. 
They were· not to be institutions of the State. But this was in no 
aense to be a real autonomy. Party influence had to be developed in 
the unions. The unions would be strongly influenced by Party thinking 
and would undertake the poli tical education of the masses along lines e 
determined by the Party. In this way they would 'help develop the 
productivi ty of labour I and :play a. useful role in the building of 
·' Socialism 1 • Tllese views of Lenin' s in no way conflicted wi th his 
views on 'one-man management 1 ,in industry. At no stage did Lenin envi- 
sage the unions as playing an independent role in the initiation - or 
aven in the implementation - of policy. 

BUIŒARIN I s views of the unions had been clearly expressed at 
the Ninth Congress. He had advocated the igovernmentalising' of the 
un;ions, their incorporation into the official apparatus of industriai 
administration. · 1,he unions' he had st~ted, . 'must participa te ( in · · 
production)' ••• not as independent or-gans , on who se shoulders this or 
that fun_ctioh rests, but as organs closely tied to the general :f'.ramevtork 
of soviet ·insti t.utions 1• Bukharin was. a few months la ter to advocate 

. 1v.rorkers democraèy in production', in an attempt to build a bridge . 
between t.he official vie:ws of the Party and those of the Workers' Oppo- e 
sition. This was to earn him some of Lenin's severest strictures. (3) 

( 1) r. Deutscher. 'The Prophet Armed 1• pp. 500-501. 

( 2) Trotsky. Speech to the enlarged Plenum of the Tsektran, December 21 

1920. Works, XV, PP• ·422-423 •.. 

( 3) Lenin. 'On the Trade Unions? the Current Situation, and the 
Mistakes of comrade Trotsky.' Works, XXVI, pp. _63-81 • 

. - 
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FOOTNOTE ;5• 

The Eighth Pan-Russian Congress of Soviets was held between 
December 22 and December 29, 1920, in Moscow. It provided an opportu 
nity for a public airing of the diverging viewpoints which had deve 
loped within the Party and which couid no longer be contained within · 
its ranks. The degree of opposition which had by this time developed 
to Qfficial Party policy can be gauged by the contents of Zinoviev's 
speech to the Congress. Zinoviev promised: 

'We will establish more intimate contacts with the working 
masses. We will hold meetings in the.barracks, in the.camps and in 
the factories. The working masses will then ••• understand that it is 
no joke when we proclaim that a new era is about to start, that as soon 
as we ca.n breathe freely again we will transfer our politioal meetings 
into the factories ••• We are asked what we mean by workers and pea 
sants democracyo I answer: nothing more and nothing less than what 
we meant.by it in 1917. We must re-establish the principle of elec 
tion in the workers and peasants democracy ••• If we have deprived our 
selves of. the mo.st elementary democratic rights for workers and pea 
sants, it is time we put an end to this state of affairs'. (1) 

Zinoviev's concern for democracy dfd not carry much weight. 
It was. tactically and factionally motivated and part of a campaign to 
discredit Trotsky.· Zinoviev had during this very period been involved 
in a whole series of shady deala behind the scenes which had very 
little to do with wo~kers and peasants democracy! Shapiro ( 'The Ori 
gin of the Communist Autocracy') reports that public orators., in search 
of witty comments, could always get a laugh from their audience by 
carefully chosen quotations from Zinoviev on the subject of democratic 
rights! 

Following the Congress a meeting was held in the Bolshoi 
Theatre, on December 30, 1920, at, which the various Party leaders pub 
licly etated their differences. Trotsky and Bukharin reiterated their 
views, which differed only fractionally from one another. Lenin and 
Zinoviev spoke for the centre of the Party. Lenin's views had changed 
a little, as will be seen in Footnote 10. He now felt it necessary to 
dissociate himself from Trotsky. Shliapnikov spoke for the Workers' 
Opposition. He demanded that all administrative organs should be elected 
and responsible to the organised workers and proposed an 1All-Russ1·an 
Congress of Producers'. The theses of the Workers' Opposition on the 
trade union question, first publicly presented at this meeting, were 
subsequently published in '.Pravda (Januaiiy 25, 1921). 

rn Stenographic report of the Eighth Congress of Soviets, 
1921, P• 324. 

Moscow, 
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FOO'l'NOTE 6. 

There. is· considerable confusion, in the working olass movement~ 
on the role of. 1 teëhnicians' and ·' specialists' in a socialist society. 
What is this role? And does it entitle them to exert any speoial in- 
fluence ·or ta.have a.ny special privileges?, · 

During the last 3 or 4 'decadea a whole eyat em of ideas and 
a whole mystique of management have gradually developed. Both are 
carefully fostered·by private capitalist and state bureaucrat c1:like. 
Botb are part ·of thé idéology of the beneficiaries of State c~pitalism. 
Both reflect the concentration of capital itself. And in Russia both 
received considerable impetus through Lenin's repeatec;l advocacy of 
•one-man manageme~t' in industry. ~ 

The implic;i.t assumption of these ideas is that tec:pnological 
knowledge - the·importance of which few would deny ~ in soma way enti 
tles these who possess it to manage production, to impose decisions, 
and, almost incidentally, to obtain privileges in the process! 

The socialist view is that technicians should use their spe 
cialised knowledge to develop plans and techniques of production~ These 
should be designed primarily to benefit the producer, not to maximise 
production (the two are by no means synonymous). This role does not 
entitle the specialist or technicians to any special privileges. Any 
concession on this point is a concession to capitalist values, and to 
capitalism•s rig:i.d division between manual and intellectual labour. 

A series of alternatives plans would be drawn up by technical 
experts. Their detailed implications for each factory, for each sector 
of industry and for each region of the count~y would be worked out. 
To an increaauing extent this work · could be carried out by electronic 
comput eœs . ·Under. a system of workers I ccuncd.La the various plans would 
the:ri be submi tted for discussion, modification', ratification or rejec 
tion by those who would. have to implement them. Fundamental decisions 
would always corne from below. The·pro4ucers themselves would decide· 
on such basic aspects of industrial policy as whether increases of pro 
ductivity should result in highe~ wages, shorter hours or more invest- 
~Sllt• . 

Sorne of the practical problems involved are mentioned in 
'Solidarity' pamphlet No.6 ( 'The Meaning of Socialism•). The whoie 
subjeot is thoroughly discussed in issues No.22, 23 and 24 (1957 and 
1958) of the journal of our French co-thinkers 'Socialisme ou Barbarie•. 

j 
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FOOTNOTE 7. 

Kollontai was here showing almost prophetic insight. The 
more far-sighted sections of the capitalist class, she predicted, would 
see no real objection to the complete nationalisation of the means of 
production, or even to the rule of a political party of the working 
olass, provided they themselves retained a dominant position in the 
relations of production, i.e. provided they continued to manage produc 
tion, to have an important say in the distribution of the social pro 
duct and to derive privileges in the process. 

-· 
History has shown the correctness of this analysis. Tradi 

tional marxist thought concedes the point in relation to 'capitalist 
nationalisations'. Only the most short-sighted Tories, for instance? 
would today demand the return of the mines or railways to private en 
terprise or the abandonment by 1their' government, of its increasing 
control of investment and of the economy as a whole, in the long term 
interests of capitalism itself. 

Most revolutionary socialists take a very different attitude 
however to 1socialist nationalisations' by.which they mean nationalisa 
tions carried out when the working class holds political power. 'Na 
tionalisation' is then seen as a means of abolishing the anarchy of the 
market, of developing the productive forces, or increasing the produo 
tivity of labour, of 'building socialism1• This view, which we consider 
inadequate, was undoubtedly held by Lenin and by the majority of the 
~olshevik:s. In May 1918 Lenin had written that state capital and the 
political power of the working class together constituted the material 
preconditions of socialism. 'History' he w:rote, '••o had brougb. forth 
in 1918 the two unconnected halves of socialism, existing side by side 
like two future chickens in the single shell of international imperialism. 
Germany and Russia were the embodiment of the most striking·. material 
realisation of the social-economic conditions for socialism, on the one 
hand , and the poli tical conditions on the other' •. ( 1) 

The experience of the last 40 years has shown this analysis 
to be inadequate. The concentration of capital in the hands of the State? 
even when taking place during the tenure of political power by the working 
class, does not of itself bring about socialism. Something else is needed, 
something that will ensure that working class political power does not 
itself degenerate, to be replaced by the power of a ruthless bureaucracy, 
emerging from the ranlcs of the working class itself. 

( 1) Lenin. 1Left-wing Childishness and Petty-bourgeois Mcntality'. 
Selected Works, vol. VII, p.365. 
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This essential feature is workers' management of production. 
Unless the working class maintains and extends its economic 'power at 
the point of production - and this is the real meaning of workers' 
management - its political power will at best be unstable. At worst 
it will rapidly cede ground to the political power of the managerial 
bureaucracy. For whoever dominates the relations of production, that 
is whoever manages production, will sooner or later dominate and manage 
the State and society as a whole. 

Kollontai's text shows an extraordinary awareness of this 
problem. Already in 1921 she saw the danger of centralisation being 
ca~ried out 'not through the labour organisations' but through the agen 
cy of 'the most talented servants of the capitalist system of production.' 

FOOTNOTE 8. 

Even those sources most sympathetic to the Russian regime 
admit that by 1920 there had been li ttle if any change in the reali ty of 
working class life. Years of war1 of civil war and of wars of inter 
vention, coupled with devastation, sabotage, drought, famine and the low 
initial level of the productive forces made material improvement impos 
sible. But man does not live by bread al one. The Paris Commune had fed 
its defenders rats and dogs ••• and inspired them to 'storm heaven' (Marx). 
For a few brief weeks it had totally altered the reality of their exis- 
tence, making them masters of their fate. It had turned all social ... 
relations upside dovm. ~ 

This was not the case in the 'Soviet' Russia of 1920, where 
the industrial workers were 1subjected aga.in to managerial authority, 
labour discipline, wage incentives, scientific management - to the fami 
liar forrns of capitalist industrial organisation with the sarno bourgeois 
managers, ~ualified only by the State's holding the title to the pro 
perty.' (1) 

(1) 
Daniels, R.U. 'The Conscience of the Revolution'. 
University Press, (1960), p. 107. 

Harvard 



FOOTNOTE 9. 

Kollontai's ~uote is part of a resolution originally paesod 
at the Moscow Provincial Party Conference, early in 1920. It was later 
presonted to the Ninth Party Congress (March 1920) ••• and rejected. 

·A.S. Bubnoff.who had joined the 1Democratic Centralists' 
some time earlier was a colourful figure. At the Party Conferenoe of 
July 1907 he had supported the boyoott of the Second Duma and had. bèen 
joined in this demand by eight of the nine Bolshevik delegates present. 
Lenin had united. with tho Mensheviks, ·Polish Social Democrats and Bun 
dists to defeat the boycott proposals. 

On October 16, 1917, Bubnoff was appointed to the military 
contre, a liaison group bètween the Central Commi ttee of the Party and 
the Mili tary Revolutionary Oomnrl ttee of the Petrograd Soviet. Eàrly in 
1918 he had voted with Bukharin, Uritsky and. Lomov against the accep 
tance of the German peace terms. He later organised opposition to the 
Oorman ariilies in the Ukraine, a territory to which the terms of the 
Brest-Litovsk treaty did not apply. Towards the end of 1923 he switched 
to the sid.e o:f the apparatus. Despite this fairly early Sta.linist 'con 
version' he was purged in the 19301s. He was posthumously 'rehabili 
tated' in 1956. 

FOOTNOTE 10. 

The 'Platform of the Ten' - published on January 14, 1921 - 
was signed by the following: Artem-Sergeyev, Kalinin, Kamenev, Lenin, 
Lozovsky, Petrovsky, Rudzutak, Stalin, Tomsky and Zinoviev. 

The document outlines Lenin's end.-of-1920 views on the trade 
unions. The unions were to be organs of education - not coercion. They 
were still seen as a link between the Party and the mass of the workers. 
Lenin now objected to Trotsky's 'fundamental error', namely his assump 
tion that in a 'workers state' the unions are super:fluous as organs o:f 
working class defence. 'Our present state is such that the entire or 
ganised proletariat must defend itself. We must use these workers orga 
nisations for the defence of the workers against their state'. (1) 

There is no mention in the platform about any autonomous 
role of the unions in the process of production. On the contrary. The 
unions were to undertake 'production propaganda and to play their part in 
the maintenance o:f labour discipline'. The Party remained supreme. 'The 
Russian Communist Party, in the person of its Central and local organisa 
tions, unconditi.anally guides, as before, the whole ideological side of 
the work in the trade unions.' (2) 

tïJ Lenin. 'One the Trade Unions, the Current Situation and the Mistàkes 
of Corn.rade Trotsky'. Works. vol. XXVI, P• 67. 

( 2) ibid. 
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FOOTNOTES 11 and 12. 

Trotsky held that in a 'workers state' the unions and the 
State' s economic institutions would be I joined~ by growth' • Many refe 
rences have been made in these notes to Trotsky's 1centraJ:ism1• Only 
one further point needs to be made. 

It is generally conceded in 'Trotskyist' circles that Trotsky 
was •w:rong' on the Trade Unions question, that he 'went too far' and· 
'had to be corrected by Lenin', etc. What is never pointed out is that · 
Trotsky was merely expressing with his customary 'brilliance' of style 
and lack of feeling for ordinary people what many leading Bolsheviks 
were thinking but had not the c~urage openly to state. 

Trotsky was too logical a thinker, his outlook on life too · 
coherent and systematised for his attitude to the trade unions to be 
considered an isolated aberration. This was no episode of sèhizophreniè 
dissociation. When he stated that 'labour ••• obligatory for the whole 
country, compulsory for every worker is the basis of socialism' or that 
'the militarisation of labour ••• is the basic, indispensable method for 
the organisation of our labour force' (1) he was expressing ideas that 
had their roots in the very substance of Bolshevism. 

It was after he had expressed such views that Trotsky formed 
the Tsektran (see footnote 13), which he was ruthlessly to use to get 
the railways running again. In all the bureaucratic measures he then 
used, he was backed to the hilt by the Politbureau. The idea that 
Trotsky's actions? throughout the major part of 1920, did not have the 
support of the Bolshevik leadership is not substantiated by the facts~ 
The break only came at the meeting of the Central Committee of November 
8 and 9, 1920, when Lenin had to dissociate himself from Trotsky. The 
Central Committee was then to forbid Trotsky from speaking in public on 
the relationship between the trade unions and the State. 

FOOTNOTE 13. 

Early in 1920 Trotsky had been given the Commissariat of 
Transport, in addition to his defence post. 'The Politbureau offered to 
back him to the hilt, in any course of action·he might take, no matter 
how severe'. (2) Once in charge of Transport, Trotsky was immediately 
to implement·his pet ideas on the 'militarisation of labour'. 

rn 
( 2) 

Third All-Russian Congress of Trade Unions. Stenographic·report, p.97. 

I. Deutscher. 'The Prophet Armed'. p. 498. 



The railwaymen and the personnel of the repair workshops were 
put under martial law. There was a major outcry. To silence his cri 
tics, and with the. full endorsement of the Party leadership, Trotsky 
ou1ted the elected leaders of the l:inion and 'appointed àthers who wére 
willing to do his bidding.' 'He repeated the procedure in other unions 
of Transport workers.' ( 1) The ground" thus c'Leaœed , he proceeded to the 
setting up of Tsektran. 

Tsektran (Central Administrative Body of Railway,:i) was set up 
in September 1920. ·It was very muoh Trotsky's brain child. It was 
brought into being as a result of a.compulsory fusion of ·the Commissa 
riat of Transport, of the Railway unions and of the Party organsin this 
field. The entire railroad and water transport systems were to fall 
within its oompass. Trotsky was appointed its head. He ruled the Tsek 
tra.n along strictly military and bureaucratic lines. 'The Politbureau 
baoked him to the hilt, as it had promised'. (2) 

These measures got the railways running aga.in. We recall 
others, who claimed credit for, similar feats ••• A certain Italian, 
for example. · 

FOOTNOTE 14° 

Frederic Froebel (1782 - 1852) was the German educationalist 
who first proposed the 1kindergarten'. Jean Heriri Pestaloz~i (1746 
1827) was a Swiss educationalist who achieved world wide renown for his 
theories on the eduoation of the children of the poor! 

FOOTNOTE 15. 

The words 1two systems' accurately reflect the true state of 
affairs in Russia at the time. On the·one hand there was talk of workers 
control, of educating the workers to run production, .of granting them 
rights to inspect, of teaching them accountancy and the merits of oommu 
nist production. On the other hand the real management of economic and 
political affairs was already firmly in the hands of an economic bureau 
cracy, centred around 'speoialist~' and managers (seiected and appointed 
from above) and of a political bureaucracy centred around the 'specialists 
of politics' : the revolutionary party. Proletarian democracy, both in 
the factories and in the Soviets, was already moribund. 

m 
( 2) 

I •. .D.eu.:tsche:r. 
ibid. 

'The Proph~t Armed'. P• 502. 

J 
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' We must comment, at this stage, on the difference between 
workers' control and workers' management. This is no terminological 
quibble. It · is a question of basic importance to the labour movemenf .r· 

1Wor~ers' control' implies that someone else is responsible 
for the real day-to-day management of industry. Very often at first? 
less often subsequently the working class will be allowed to inspect, 
to ask questi"'ons, . to pro test, even to veto c ]ut depri ved of the essen 
tial data, it wil1 not be able to initiate fundamental decisions, to 
guide production along lines of.its choosing. The important decisions 
will be tiaken. by those who 'know', by those who 'have the experience' 
because they perform actual management. 

'Workers' control' implies astate of economic dual power. 
Like all forms of dual power, economic dual power is essentially unsta- 
ble. It must evolve either into a consolidation of managerial power ~ 
(with the workirtg class exerting less and less of the 'control') or into ~ 
workere' management2 with the working class ta.king over all managerial 
functions. 

Lenin was in no doubt as to the difference between 
control and workers' ,management. He quite consciously opted 
former? considering it a necessary 1school' for the latter. 
illustrated in 'the following passage: 

'Until workers' control has become a fact, until the advanced 
workers have organised and carried out a victorious and ruthless crusade 
agaipst the v~olators of this control, or against those who are careless 
in,matters of control? it will be impossible to pass from the first step 
(from workers' control) to the second ste~, to socialism, to workers' 

regulation of production.' (1) 

workers' 
for the 
This is well 

It is worth pointing out that the bourgeoisie is also well 
aware of the difference. During the Spanish Revolution of 1936 the 
Popular Front Government was quite prepared to use the slogan 'natio 
nalisation under workers' control' as a means of ta.king away from the 
workers the railways and qther sectors of industry in which workers' 
.man~gement had already become a reality. 

FOÔTNOTE 16. 

The class nature of 'technology' and its relation to the orga 
··nisa.t-ion o'f labour is discussed more fully in .'The Meaning of Socialis,m' 
(Solidarity pamphlet No.6, p. 7). 

·(1) Lenin. 1Immediate Tasks of the Soviet Government'. Selected Works, 
vol. VII, P• 328. 
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FOOTNOTE 17. 

Kollontai I s comments on the I defenders and knights of bureau- . :, 
oracy' were aimed at Trotsky. During Deèember 1920? at a closed meeting 
of the Tsektran, Trotsky had defended his practice of over-ruling the 
elected leaders of the trade unions. He 1castigated thqse who cried 
out that a new bureaucracy was reviving Tsarist methods of govérnment.1 

'A competent9 hierarchically organised civil service has its merits' 
said Trotsky. 1Russia suffers not from the excess but from the lack of 
an efficient bureaucracy.1 (1) Stalin was later to describe Trotsky, 
not without reason, as the 'patriarch of the bureaucrats'. (2) 

FOOTNOTE 18. 

Kollontai's optiiriism was·not to be justified. Between the 
publication of her text_and the Tenth Party Congress the dispute became 
increasingly bitter. The Party apparatus itself was increasingly used 
against the Opposition. 

A provincial party conference9 hold in Moscow in November 
1920 had show:n the Opposition groups to be steadily gaining:strength. 
'The Workers' Opposition, the Democratio Centralists and the·rgnatov 
g.roup (a local Moscow faction closely allied to the Workers' Opposition 
and later to merge with them) had won 124 scats against 154 for suppor 
ters of the Central Committee' (3) The leadership took fright and early 
in January 1921 the 'official' Congress campaign was launohed through 
Zinoviov's Petrograd organisation. 

Before aven the Congress was held a wide variety of measu.res 
were used to ensure the defeat of the Opposition. So irregular were 
some of these methods that the Moscow Comrnittee atone stage voted a 
resolution (by 14 to 13) publicly censuring the Petrograd organisation 
'for not observing the rules of proper controversy'. (4) On January 13, 
1921, the Moscow Party Committee donounced 'the tendency of the Petrograd 

.. 
(1) 

( 2) 

( 3) 

r. Deutscher. 'The Prophet Armed'. p. 503. 

Stalin. Sochinenya. vol. VI, p. 29 • 

Danièls, R.V. 'The Conscience of the Revolution'. 
sity Press (1960). P• 138 • 

Harvard Univer- 

.... (4) 
Trotsky. 'Answer to the Petrograd Comrades'. 
PP• 826 - 827 n.l. 

Tenth Party Congress. 
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organisation to màke itsolf a special centre for the preparation of 
Party Congreeses'. The Central Comnû. ttee was .. .also cri ticised and 1urged 
to ensure the equâ table .distribution of materials and speakers •• ~ so 
that all points of vieyr woul.d be fairly representeq..' At the Congress '. 
Kollontai was to state that the circulation of her pamphlet ·on 'the Wor-: 
kers Opposition' had been deliberately impeded. (1) 

During the pre-Congress discussion the Leninist faction made 
good use of the new Contro1· Commission. __ They ensured the resignatiorr,of 
both Preobrajensky and Djerjinsky and their replacement by hardened 
apparatchniks. They played relentlessly on the cult of Lenin's perso 
nality. They succeeded in gaining control of the machine, even in areas 
with a long tradition of support for the Opposition. The Congress it 
self was 1packed1 and the official resolution went through without much 
difficulty. 

Lenin opened the Congress by denouncing the Workers' Opposi 
tion as •a threat to the Revolution'. Others took. up the oue , An atmo 
sphere of mass hysteria prevailed, never previously encountered at Party 
C ongresses. The Wo~kers I Opposition denounced 1bureaucratism ••• ·· the 
source of cleavage between the authori ty of the soviets and the broad 
working masses.' It demanded 'regular periods of manual labour for all 
party mombers, to keep them in contact wi th the conditions of life among 
the workers• and a purge •to remove non-proletarian elements from the 
Party.• Milonov, one of the leaders of the Workers' Opposition denounced 
Lenin as •the greatest chinovnik' (hierarch of the Tsarist bureaucracy). 
The Ignatov group charged that the class basis of the Soviet regime was 
a.hahging and becoming non-proletarian. It demanded that two thirds of 
all members of Party commi ttees should be workers. Bottled-up discon 
tent was breaking loose at every session. Througb. their control of the 
apparatus the Leninists (with the support of the Trotskyists) succeeded 
however in controlling the proceedings and getting thè Party to vote the 
1 resolution on uni ty', forbidding factions. 

The 1unity' resolution ordered 1the rapid dispersal of all 
, groups Without exception which have formed themselves on one platform or 
ano·ther•. It instructed 'all organisations to deal strictly with any 
factional manifestations by prohibiting them•. 'Failure to execute this 
decision' the resolution.continued 'would lead to immediate and uncondi 
tional expulsion from the Party•. 

The Resolution also gave the Central Cornmittee unlimited dis 
ciplinary powers. 'The Congress' i t stated I giveS the Central O:muni ttee 
full power to exercise, in cases of violation of discipline, or the cau 
sing or allowing of factionalism,. all measures of party punishment up to 

(1) Kollontai 9 A. Tenth Party Congress, P• 103. 
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ezpul.ed on from the Party'. In case of infraction by members of the · 
Oentral Committee it advocated their 1demotion to candidates and even, 
as an extrema measure, their expuls~on from the Party.' 

The Resolution also declared 'the moat immediate task' of the 
Central Committee to be 'the stringent effectuation of uniformity in the 
structure of party committees'. Five members of the Central Committee 
wiere to devote the.mselves exclusively to party work 'such as visi ting 
:p:rovincial commi ttees and attending provincial party. con'rer-ences ," 

At the Congress Trotsky also denounced the Workers' Opposi 
tiono 'They have corne out with dangeroüs slogans. They have made a 
fetish of democratic principles. They have placed the workers' right ta 
eleot representatives above the Party. As if the Party were not en:ti 
tled·to assert its dictatorship even if that dictatorship temporarily 
clashed with the passing moods of the workers' democracy! '· He spoke 
ot the 'revolutionary historical birthright of the Party'. 'The Party 
is obliged to maintain its dictatorship ••• regardless of temporary va 
cillations 'even in the working class... The dictatorship does not baae 
itself at every g:i.ven moment on the formal principle of a workers' de 
moc:racy.,.' 

Outside the Conference Hall, many hundreds of miles away, and 
wltûle the Congress was still in session, another d.rama was being enacted: 
the drama of Kronstadt. The •temporary vacillations of the wo:rking class' 
were being corrected by Party bullets. The men of Kronstadt were being 
denounced as 'counter-revolutionary mutineers led by a White general1(1). 
Trotsky issued instructions to his troops ta 'shoot them down like par 
tridges'. 

Together the Tenth Party Congress and the Kronstadt events 
mark a turning point in the Russian Revolution. After March 1921 the 
bureaucratic degeneration gained normous momentum. The Trotskyists, 
who had voted for all of Lenin's resolutions - but had not been conside 
red vocal enough in their denounciation of the Workers' Opposition - 
lost most of their positions on the Orgbureau and on the Secretariat, 
both of which were 1purged1 from top to bottom. By his actions at this 
time Trotsky was to build a solid and permanent wali between his follo 
wers and the genuinely proletaria.n revolutionaries. When a few yeara 
later he was to appeal to them against the bureaucracy (which was now 
tbreatening Trotsky himself) his calls were to fall upon deaf ears. 

rn It is interesting that Deutscher, whose 'respect for facts' the 
Trotskyists repeatedly acknowledge,· states that the denounciation 
'appears t.o have been groundless'. 'The Pro:phet Armed:', p.511. 
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In 1793, at the height.of the French Revolution, Robespierre 
had turned a~inst his left-vl'd.ng supporters ( the Hébertists and the 
Enrag~s) w~o wanted to carry the revolution fur~her. When oonfronted 
with a right-wing coma-pack some time later, during.the days of Thermido~, 
he had been unable to mobilise the working class districts of Paris. 
He was completely isolated. Trotsky's fate was to be very similar. 

. ' . 
Following the Tenth Congress the Workers' Opposition was sub- 

mi tted to increasing persecution. The Party had to break the Oppoaâ t·ion' s 
control of t~e Metalworkers' Union, led by Medvedev. At the Union's 
Conforence in May 1921 the Central Committee of the Party presented the 
union with a recommended list of candidates for the,union's leadership! 
The metalworkers' delegates voted dovm the list but'this gesture proved 
futile: the party leadership boldly appointed their own men to the uniom 
offices and the opposition collapsed'. (1) In Marc4 1922, ano thar Con-· 
ference of the Metalworkers' Union was held. · Union policy was decided 
by'tho Party fraction~ whose meetings were being attended by such dis 
tinguished metalworkers as Leni:h~ Zinoviev? Stalin, Molotov, Kamenev, 
Cachin ••• and Clara Zetkin! (See Shapiro, op. oit.) 

A few months later the Eleventh Party Congress (March 27 - 
April 2, 1922) set up a special·commission to 1investigate the activities 
of the Workers' Opposition•. All organised opposition within the Soviets 
was soon to be declared illegal. The Eleventh Congress also appointed· 

·;._.Stalin as General Secretary of the Party. But this is another story ••• 
,::;; . 

(l) R.V. Daniela. 'The Conscience of the Revolution'. Harvard· 
University Press (1960). P• 157. 
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